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LOYH SOONJOOLED
\u Old Now York Broker Gets

Himself J n Trouble.

:n D FOR EltBACH OP PBOMISE.

A Pretiy Tnnif Bropklyn Woman Waati
$60,000 of His U n,7.

r A'li-n- » That Riw RFI

New Voiis, MnrehSl.— Fenrtln Ferrer,
[ , wi-11-li«o«n Wall Mre«t (peculator ID

niinine Mookm, «bo prides hlmaalf on
|,i« CnatlllAB ancestry, Is now the de-

' of^trointM His offices «t No. 42 Wail
sir oi were oTtrrun all day by brokers,
who urtnnWd <n nn.1 tunileJ aim all sorts
of Hiti-ice from suicide to mftrrlnge )n

.1 ••[ r.•-.(!(•]!?, of the Victoria
Tujinrl Oompnny, and has an interest ID
tb< Altalifl Iron and Steel Company of
AiiUm-ma. He is also Interested in severnl
Uexfrnn stiver mine", and is said to be

httt:iTi« b.en accounted a man singularly
ihrawd nn.l cool beaded.

runny far he has pa-aul his fltiietb
miiF«to:te and hait already mourned at

oM encmiih TO he conning nnd daughters
who have been introduced to society.
And yet * « P HIU lightly on the old min .
lii Anguat lant he grew weary of the
dullness of Wall street and thought that
a little iin titi..u would aid him in whil-
liiE *vray Ihe long, hot, lazy afternoons.'

Will! that end In view he Inserted In a
Vhfc'̂ tF paper devoted to matrimonial
rw-rn-r-K- an adrertisement. In which he

, ouocd for a mile . He described himself
Hf. a Lpiiu of 53, of pleading flddren»T
charm ine nimiwrt and long pocket. He

over 8"i. refineii ami fiited to preside
UVIT ft hnme much ftl»ove the average.

rii-ny thouvaiid replies, anil the oM.man
„, , . Buttered. Out of the miu>* he «e-
lrcwd oiie l.eciune of the happy way in

WHH •ii'iitd I'nrini'u. Mr. Ferrer wrote
l.tr from big reaMeuca, No. 2:7 Eaxt

IK- rni'it-iifd the felicit; of meeting her

Sho airvia, and they met. He was
Charninl nai -« wa«»be. 'Jhey walked

nr.'.<.ilii'\ii Uaiu-ry Ptirfc. li .n-niun to
what Ilio wnvw will. Tbey met again

FKlfiHTI | I. I.AM

KL.hl P . n o t , . T.rrlb

LTUR, Mass., March 21 —Eight p
were terribly burned, one faUily bj »
lamp •xploalon Satardaf night Ih tb*
home of Mrs. Margaret Coubig, ml Hoi-.
Uogswurth street.

Urs. Couhig'i dangbtor, Mm Jame.
R. Carter, In moving a lamp from *
rants., dropped It. The lamp I.-i, on
the store, broke and the kerosene cov-
ered .Mrs. farter and a baba ID her! arm*.
Their clothing caught fire, and dripping
th* babe, Mr,. Carter (.11 nnconlcloua,
enveloped In flame*.

Helen M. Couhig, Mra. Carter'* Lister,
saved the baby, but was badly burned
herself. Others were burned laj extin-
guishing the flamea on Mrs. Cartek

The list of injured Is a> follows;
Mrs. James R Carter, face and breast,

sight destroyed, burns fatal; Jarpes (.
Couhtg, butb arms burned, will bp Inoa-
pacitated for months; John J. Couhig, left
hand; Motimer Co u big, right *ide, face
and right forearm; Helen t'ouhiig, left-
fo:oarm; Honor* M. Carter, bnbi, head
and breast; Mr». Margaret Couhjg, fnoe
and hands; Jnmes K. Carter, rijfiit hand.

Dra. Holoroot, Mangan and 1'otta are
attending the family.

ItSW York tl -,,11 ll llBln-n Il.Hr. « JI|<* Itlt-

Niw YORK, March 21.—Twelie day.

new case of typhua fever, and Hi. Edson

the diwiuw has been stamped out). There
have bwn t^cnty-uine denths from th*
scourge, of which tblrUgeo occurred last

WABHisoTo.t, Marcli 21.—The revolu-
tion reported la "'

l n l circle*
y Depai

has been appraised of it- Admiral
Ciherardi's squadron in the West Indies
U closest to the scene, but as tb* squad-
ron will go to Key West, Florida, for
target practice It is not probable that

l will be ordered to
lela

Startling Pan May H. llrnnslit

ABBCRT PARK, N. J., March 21.—The
British .hip Wlndermere, which went
ashore at Dea.1 Beach, near here, Friday,
bas shifted about 800 feet further south
of her original position. She !• high
and dry on the beacb, and her hall hM
sunk a boa I ten feet In the sand. The
weather is fine, but there la a heavy
trind off shore and a choppy sea.

Several tugs are in the offing waiting
a favorable chance to haul on the craft.
It Is snid that an Investigation will
bring out some startling facts concern-
ing the handling of the ship Just before
sbe tonic the strand.

The enntftin of the Wlndermere h»s

Brown, and it will be forwarded at once
to London. He is reticent about th*
matter and not inclined to shoulder the
responsibility.

Pilot Walsh, who was in chnrgp of the
Wlndermere when she went ashore, baa

ade t his
e vessel was not

sufficiently Loaded to enable her to woar
about quickly. He gave the order to
wear ship when the shore came Into
view, and had the ship responded to the
efforts of her crew to tack, he «ays the
venae! would not have stranded.

WiSBisaros, March Si.—Considerable
activity ,i ,.;.,) •.!•::,i at the Navy Dspart-
metit, and tlie several bureaus are busy
in fitting out naval vessels for Behring
Sea.

Secretary Tracy is devoting himself
holely to the matt«r, even going into the
subject to the smallest details. He has
for the pant few day* denied himself to
all cullers, and has denied himself to
several Senators.

The vfSHelH that *re being fitted out
for dnly s.i Behring Sea this season, are
the Adams, the Thetis and Ranger. The
Mohican is now at Fort Orchard, Wash-
inKton, and will proceed fro

In addit

in that, couutry. it Is thought ^hat Ad-
miral Walker, at Buenos Ay res . will bo
onlered to scnil one ot tha vessels of his
squadron to Venezuela.

21.—The Presl-
iahold. »

I-nndtn. of Jol.n I

photonraph of the landing of the re-
IIIKIQS of Joan Eric^^oQ. It WKsniB tii it

e streets and the housetopa were filled
Ih people, and tha remains were re-
ivrd wltli great pomp aud reverence,

many of the building* tieing draped in
lack and the vesaels in the harbor
ying their color* at half mast.

Cuimn.-u.isr*' .1:1 I tli.l u .1 n>ign to apeak

will*, nii<! in Un- IIW-'C, tloloet tunes he
lu.il lit-r Uow hu tovvfl hiT lie con-
(••»-eil lie bad l»'i;ui) ihc mntter as a
fliri'ii ion. bni it liJt-l develnp.'d into love.
He aHsui-edj

i! U M befoi
sy ai lit. She i

• U l l l i l U

ail t

rn iiim, mill Mtj-s sbe ninda all ar-
latuti for U>« wt-tiding. when "ud-

FfjU,U*O will heal hettrt riuuridi aud

fstrtomplattMB« is 20 year* of
r«-tiv, pi.iiiiu, nnd musiciU. ^he
urn "in the South of Fntnoe, her
LH ilyiug wheu nhi: wsn a cbild. An

d Mire
_. niu.-»e iu Boi

becaiu* i» isMher in a ladie*1 seminary
at Uowdi-u, Bear Lcrdx, Yorkshire, Kng
laud. Sue gtaHu Bngltah with^ ju*t tb.
feii^utL-M triiWt uf A delightful French ac-
ctut. At^hrr boarJiug Uouite atl npoke

W*«HIMUTI.S, March 21.—The House
C'lmiiiiitm; en fUWra and Hurliora f
tirniiicklly compleLrtl the Kiver
Uurlor Appmpriution hill. It Is oil
•luuil thai 1 hi- bill inrrii-" nn approprin-
tion of about f-.1J.301.000, but Uie ei«ct
amount eknaol '» Mated. Several imw
Bnijrcta «W lacorporated in the bill, th!
|iriiiciij;il niii-s If-ing the Hudson Rive
ll,,.,,,!v,.E,ie<it, l..u work oo the Orea
LM..™ uud the impntvemaat of th.
lui-ile EuKiOr aud tbe bav»nnah Kiver

BlJiy lorin • Rilibun Tr.i.t.
NEW YniiK Marcli 21.—There was no

mettlps Of rfbboa njunuiactnrcrs in ' '

n.t'-. iii)j Imiu's premature. It is suited
ly iMiwcui'heimt-r & Ui^rmyir th.
Dlnulier of tlw leading riUtx>D mom
t^i-vfs 'ire coiiteitiijlAiing forming a
i.i.-t uiiiltiiui cutisulU-il them about the
1..niUT. Hut HOtbiugdellnits had jet been

I I;STIIK, l!:ircli 21.—It is believed that
M> ..' intporuurt dfv,-liip:uc[iti will be
liiBih- in )..<* v. hiH;;t-v ~i tn*\ ciLsea daring
th corafw w^rk, J*.m«» H. Viwjsey of

1 Cinctnnaki, who- is prulmbly as well
pcHtMl - * any mai> lu the United States
a- W, the workings of the Whiskey Trust
l - ,n i-rfMiii jHoi'plng In this dty , but

1 reli>w u> be interviewed on ttaa subject.

t((f pciKt xe<k am(iUR(«d to | ] , e 2 . T ,
wlncli $1,50.1, SO* wa« gold and $397.*50
Ulvto, The imports of specie during tha
wiwk amounted to $1,34:1. IK), of which
i\:',iiy^ «w gold « d 43,W8»llTer.

( HICAIIO, 111., March a 1. -Judge George
Drlggs, of the Circuit Court, hire who
died suddenly Satnrdaly of A o f

N*«w H*v«N, Conn., March 81.—Tha
ioard of .\Inlingers of tbe Yale Infirmary

"lased a lot on Froftptcl nirtet,
;h will be srecie,! the Yale ln-
ome. The fund lor this pur-
"ry«dy reached $30,000, i " '

of the_ nbera i
sWest, will i . .
3 desired tmouut. Tbe buildiii
compluted iu September.

tit

lays ago, have bcin ordered t
r&a, tttod am now Joeing prepan.'d for
rlth nil possible speed.

This activity sewua to anllcipnte
iction of the British (ioveniment, w

o holi] t

the United Sui p
ing Sea at aj

S WEI'.K.

N«w YOHC March 21. — Both Carlyle
N. Harris and Noah Kichards, the ne«ro,
were sentenced to die by electricity some

in each ca*e have filed a notice of appall,

W. Travers Jerome of counsel tor
Harris, said that he W aS present prepar-
ing the brief in the Harris case, and ex-
pected to have it finished by the end of
nazt month and will then present it to
tbe Court of Appeals. At the artm>

^LOMBCS, 0., March 21.—John W.
ikes, a pupil »t the Institution for the

Education or the Deaf end Dumb, waa
:k lij a train of can while walking

j the 1'olciio is Ohio Central Rail-
oatl trackn east of this city, and was in-

tly kllKil, being cut entirely in two.
les E. Taylor, a stualeut of the Kama

y injufed"

ATTLEBOBo, Mass., March 31.—For the

verrun with tramps, who are lioldiug
heir fourteenth annual convention at
leiironviHe. Over forty are aHscmbled
t their camp which is well guarded,
elng picketed at night. The conven-

Uarch 21.—Postmaster-
.ker recently received a
lute iu a letter from the
er-General, which that
Ivnot knowing that tha
er, desired to be cashed.

rioull!

will be made
Harris. Mr- Jerome
at he will be successful
w trial for his client.

WINMPEO, Man., March 21.—F. E.
Eicon, who is at present in thin city says
he h en route to the Turtle Mountain
district in search of a missing link In
theSTiell murder case.

Repented reports have gone south that
Tascott is living with a band of Indians
not far from Killarney, On the American
Hide of the line, and Eicon in said to have
come West to investigate on behalf of

Ohio*
He n whili

Southern Manitoba district.
isinted with the

oi a HUM? mr TILI! retrial oi flcutr
for tbe murder of Policeman On
been again postponed for one wee

New York's Russian relief fund
mounts to $47,401.19.
The U. S. 9. Iroquois has sailed from

Samoa for Honolulu. The Newark hae
rrived at SI. Thomas.
Commander A. S. Crownfnshleld has

it -n ordered to the command of tbe
Kearsarge, relieving Commander Horace
Elmer.

Vhe Roche>ter, N. Y. "Morning
Hc*liV has changed band*. Tbe new
maiiagenieut takes eflact beginning
April 1.

Tbe StnU Department has been in-
formed of the resignation of Julea Wegg-
mann, vice consul of Switzerland, at
Chicago.

Tbe Controller of the Currency has nu-
loriiwd the Amnrillo Natlounl Bank of
inaritlo, Tnx., to begin business with a
•piutl of $50,000.
James B. Clearer, a well known hotel

urn in Trenton and Point Pleasant, died
at Trentou, N. J., Saturday, af t«r a

For • DUplar at ciitrnsn.
RocmesTzR, H. Y., March 21—A n

Ing of the Directors of Prof. Ward's
tAbllshment of Natural Science,
held in the Monroe County Bank, BE
resolution w u presented providing for a
display at the World's Fair in Cnicago
valued at $100,000, at an expeuse of fdS,-
000. This display will include all the
departments of the establish Kent, and
there will be a proportionate representa-
tion of specimen taken from each. Prof.
Ward will purchase many new atfrac-

is for the display in his European
American tr^veia.

,! iilu.
g bas issuedActinic Secretary Spai

tlon of baggage through the Uniud
Stales of foreign passengers.

In the United States District Court at
Boston a motion has been filed by th*
Whiskey Trust officials to quaafa Hie In-
dlctiuent found againat them.

The Troy, N. Y , "UoralDgTelegram,"
has withdrawn from the Hew York
State Asxwiatcd Press and will hereafter
take the United Presi" dm patches.

M. P. Scully of Cincinnati. O , h u
been awarded th* ooatraot at $54, ITS to*
oompleUac tb* b U r i w fiaisk of tb*
Birmingham, Ala., public building.

At the MMIOD af the H*w J«rs«y O M -
I ( » D C * •( N>« Bmtuwlck a «aulutioo
<ru adopt*d protesting against the *n-
•ctment by ConftM* *f Mf further op-
Draasl** leirislation against tht Chin***,

reh 21.— While
f Abner Jonra and
•g to their bore

Constantia from this city one day
week, they were chased by a piirl
iungry foxes. Tbe chase became *c
inn Jones threw a dressed hog which

they had In the wsgoo to the hungry
beasts. Ihe animals at oncestupped and

ieir attention to the hog, which
>n reduced to a skeleton. Jones
i wife then drove qnickly to thei]

lighw
irifu-

u>, Mass., March 21.—The
ii. all direc-Jona are btully

. _ .tn r-I by the wont bliixard
has viaited Berkshire County this

The mercury U 2U dvgrce*
o, and the indications are that
be much lower; Tbe farmers
• adjoining Lowus report thi

rorn thenorthweat and bio

CBICAOO. March 31.— Tommy Wliite
in Chica|[o on a yiMt from HlDneapolla
Tbe clever feather weight has been
matched for au Important engagement.
Ike Weir, tbe "Belf-ist Spider," baa ac
oepted Prat Donaldson's terms and wil
AKht tea roonda witb While for a pnru
of $600. The coutvtr, will take place ID
the gymnasium of the Ueanepin Club
at Minneapoli. OD April 1

B H U H , March 11.—Twenty-two of tbe
man arrested for taking part in tbt
Mritfo* riots la Berlin in tha Utter part
ot February, wfasD ibe mob invaded
UnUrdra Linden and menaced th* Em
peror, have bean Mntanead to tar
Imprisonment ranging from two months
to three ywira.

THE MAJESTIC DDE
Friends of Drayton sod Bor-

ro wo to Meet Them.

TWO TUGS TO BE CHAETEEED.

A LiTelj Brw Fapcct. d When They Com*
Togethsr on tha Steamer.

Is Pratwbly In Ignimnea or tha
Development* In th* Case—

W Yo&k, March SI.—There is a
g amoant of talk about the profipect

of a Dray ton -Borrowe duel. Tt is stated
that Drayton's brother and two of hla

* entlal friends are authority for the
. ;ment that Drayton does not know

of tbe recent developments in the case.
The result is that the friends of both

Drayton and Borrowe propose to charter

lenUe is slphted there will be * race down
the bay fur the steamship.

The Drsyton tug will contain bis
rather, two Philadelphia friends and >
umber of prominent New Yorkera. On
te Borrowe tng will be a number of hi*

Drayton*m brother, It is said, propose*
) inform him of all that has occurred.

If hostilities are not Indulged in then,
[>rayton may have something to tell hi*

lamy.
Borrowers friend* propose to put him

.HI his guard, and they may clash with
tbe Drayton faction while doing so. It is
expected that a very lively row will
take place on the Mujestlc on her w«y to
this cily from ths lower buy, as the re-

alt of the pi;op!« on the two tugs get-
Dg aboard her.
The legal advisers of Drayton nnd also

of tbe Astor family still preserve silence
Bruin* tbe affair. A friend of Mr.

DrayUin said yesterday that nothing bnt
the liorrowe bide of the cose hod yet

heard, and that nooue should Judge
Mr. Drayton until he had had a chance

;plain hiasidoof the case.

York/' s»i!i the gen Unman* and that he
ticully Btands nlonc, while Hallett
oitc'i family can npeak with some
rladgB of liU side of the story. '*!
I beliave that there Will be any diffi-

culty between the two men on board the
(hip. I think you will find that
)utBide of Drayton and Borrowe and
,he tatter's second, Harry Vane Uilbank,
lot a soul aboard the Majestic has an
nkling of the trouble between the two
in-ii. The story did not appear until
ifter the steamship had Baited, and I
wlITwager that all but tbe interested
parties are in the densest ignorance of
what hue happened. It wonld not be
policy for either Drayton or Borrowe to

ive their quarrel un board snip, and
iy are both long headed enough to see

that."
The English laws are Terr severe

gninst dueling, and if a dnel or any
jther encounter should occur aboard the
Majestic which should result in the
death or Injury of one of tbe men, the
other would be tried in England. He

uld be put in custody of the British
Consul here and held in prison nmtil the
necessary extradition papers could be
obtained. E>

A BHOCK1NO hrif-IDF..
mM iip.t«J- PlMwd HI, B M I
idcr a BOO Pound Trip Hummer.
I.AM:U'[(IA. March 31.—Frederick

lengie, aged 40 Tears, committed anldde
hortly after 1 p. m., Saturday, by. plac-
ng bis head ander a stflam hammer at

< establishment of Pearce, Elraeh ft
, iiianufucLurini; jeweler*. Deoaaaed
f employed aa a gold-beater. No
mn cause can be assigned for the
h act.

fengle, wlien the whistle blew for
ntr, went with another emploje for
n«r. Upon their return be left his
npanion and went down into tbe cellar

where the englnea and boilers an-
•ted. This waa the laat seen of him

alive.
William Watson, the engineer, wfaen

ie returned from his dinner, went down
tain and found a man's body Imaging
rom a block on which a 500- pound trip-

hammer pounded. He gave the alarm
and when the foreman came down he
taw that tbe man Hengle had placed his
head under tbe hammer, raised the lever
and then let It tall, the blow crushing
bis head and face ont of all resemblance.

Hengle leaves a widow, who Is com-
pletely prostrated by tbe death of her
luaband.

PORT Jxmsnso*, L. I, March 21.—Ed-
wnrd Emmonx, known a* the "Ossified
Man," Is dead «l his borne here.

Enimons'a death was canted by tbe
grip, with which he was taken lick a

ik ago. He was m years old. He
it to sea when very young and was

taken ill aboard ship with typhoid fever.
He part ly recovered from this, but it left

One winter he was affected with "rhcu-
intKra In the legs and arms, being then

22 years old. He suffered intensely on
Is return voyage and was taken to his
Jma here in a helpless condition. He
aver left the house again, but lay there

HI* bout1* gradually became ossified,
id his boiiy was rigid, eicept one arm,
.' which he had the use. ilia Jaw* were
it, arid he was fed through a hole In the
ouit where a tooth had been broken
it. He ou ld talk, hear and read. His
.ther was aflllcted in the same way, but
.tor in Uf\ and had died before his

Jther i mid E
in the English courts necessary.

trial

LOKUOH, March SI.—The report!
which have reached here of the Drayton

-owe acaodat have caused a profonn
ntion iu London society, and ii

Paris, where all the persons implicated
»re so well known, tbe story is tbe talk
>f the town. Tbe state of affairs bas
.oog been suspected by a few people,
vrho have kept quiet about it. Society is
low awaiting further details with no

Mr*. Drayton positively refuse-, to nee
reporters or to talk on tbe subject. It Is
reported, however, that she has inti-
mated to several of her intimate friends

int her husband Is entirely too I
headed aud that Mr. Borrows has d<

ithing to cause Mr. Drayton's anger

Haij-n lie Mnrdarwl a Bay.
rw YORK, March 21 —.lames Alex

ander, a farmer of Jackson county, On,
»ted at police head quarters that be
lied a boy named Kichard Erdrake, in
at comity lust May. lie w u arrested

jt tbe murder but escaped from thi
sheriff while belug taken to jail. H.
nad beet) wandering ever since and had
decided to give himself up, and desired
",he police authorities to send him back
« Georgia. He wan held to wait an in-
-entigatlon.

Matlonial Pool T.
STBACTTBE, N. Y., March 81.— The filial

l imn of the National Pool Touruatuear
to decide third money between Jobi
Werner, af Chicago, and William Clear
water, of Bavenna, O., waa won by
Werner by a score of ISO to 140. D'Oro
gets first money, $200) Powers second,
$100; Werner third, $100; and Clear-
water, SO. Sherman, .-5tewn.rtt.jjd Man-
Ding tied for fifth place, but get no part
of tbe priie money. Kuotach was eighth.

NEW ll.vi.v. Conn., March 21.—Tbe
3re whlcb started iu the station bouse ol
tbe New York &. New Haven road in tlii»
city, Saturday night, burned fiercely and
notwithstanding the effort* of the rire-
tnan tb* building was completely de-
stroyed.

AMBrxMAM, N. Y-, March SI.—Bar. J.
L. Clot*, an aged Baptist exhorter, fell
down a flight of stair* In this dty Satur-
day night, dl*!oc*tlug h:
death waa in-tanr

Bonov, March 21.—The charge as.ii.
William FUnnerr, the actor, wbo killed
FayelM Welch, the variety performer
has been changed from that of murder to
manslaughter. Bail wu Lud at $8,000

AIUTOOA, N. Y., March St.—J. A
Smith and EL L. Wat«rbury, who war*
appointed by Village President Johna*
a* Police Commissioners,hav. rsfuaed to

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflbi A Co.,

are dosing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoat* and Punts at re-
oil, at the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If yon need anything in tblH line <lon t

miss tbe opportunity. / :

Ail goods marked In plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY^JAPRIL 1st.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools.
TIT* AND GRANITE WAKF,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails ic. 1b, .

Tas:rro.*T N. J., March 21.—The Phoenix
rou L'onip.my of thij* city has ̂ DUG Into

mnda of a receiver. The concern is
argely engnged on United Stales Gov
•rnmsnt contracts and was building
lgliUiouiiea for the Pacific const.

I he receiver WRH appointed on the
applicalion of WHson D. Huven, presi-
" ut of the company, who la a fttock

•Irfer. In his petition to tbe Vlce-
lancell.ir he made the utalemedt that

the lialilllttes are $136,783, and the
KetH, miLMile of real estate and ma-
inery is only $26,937. The real estate
VHlues at $SW,OOO, and the machiutry
$O2.&43. but thinks that tbe whole

plant would not brin? oTer $75,<KM).
There are mortgages on the property

>r over J«7.000.
Joseph Stokes, the nuperiuMntlent of

tbe Mew Jersey Steel aud Iron Company,
made receiver.

inKERS, N. Y,, March 81. — Mrs.
Homer Baldwin, who was injured in the
Hiutinirs railroad wreck on Christina

i, and who has been undergoing tli
operation of skin grafting at tbe (Jetty
"louse, in this city, submitted to anothei

Deration Saturday.
Both the unforiinnte lady'x eyes wen

ind the Bagrr* of the other. She bo«
the operation well and hopes are enter-
mined ot eventually saving her Ufa,

Plough she has been very weal

EOSTOH, March 31.—President Whitney,
the West En.l Street Pailway Com-

pany, in a communication reply!
tbe letter of the Committee of the
End Street Railway Employes' Union,
the Pioneer Federal Labor Union, and
the Central Labor Union regarding tbe
consideration of greviances on tha p«rt
of the Wfst End employes, nays thi '
is at all times willing to meet thi _...
ployearegnr-linit their alleged grertanns,
but. these conferuoces must be entirelj
free from outside allegiance and contr
Aud that any matters upon which tbi
is an incorrigible difference mimt be
submitted to tbe State hoard of Arbi-
tration,

WABHUIQTO

>s I

tio.i of Indians f
have had an
Noble in irega
want made in

rd
th,

March
rom M
terrlew
to chat

21 —A di
enominee.

•lega-
Wta.,

witb Socretarj
ges which
uement of theii

...„ business. They reqaMt*d tin
Secretajry to appoint an Indian a* Super-
intendent of Logging in place of the
while man now acting as SJgent; am
alao, that contracts for catting timber b
given direct to Indians instead of t.
while men, who, tbey assert, employ
Indians to do the work uuid do not
properly pay fi

MT CiRViL, Pa., Uarch Sl.-tlt ta « -
liabl* reported that the Philadelphia
Beading COBI and Iron Company
purcliitwl A- Packer's original mortgage
on the Poterson Coal Compaa's I—*
Seven hundred and twenty-five thou
doUarslsnannrdaathBeonsidersAion. The
tract consist, ot 8,500 M M O* ""
C«rni«l'a rioheet oo«l Uod.

. ftrMa Mt I v » Wr'ki Tnkr* rw
... V. T., Maroh «.—Hm

Hwai Collins, il jfrw old, oommltwd
suicide Saturday by taking parta gwen.
She was married only aeven week* ago,
bnt faer married life has been filled with
a wrii-s of quarrels, which culminated
by her husband de»ertlng her.

Acme Tailoring Co,
—WILt—

Open To-day.

An endless variety ot

OLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Btytes. Perfoct^ flu
guaranteed.

J. IT. FRENCH, - • President.
WALTKR 0. LiHUROEB, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Pierson Co,,
43 West^Front Street. Telephone No. I3«.

Open nnl.il 9 o'clock erery evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MBAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD !

Hardware low,
Housefurnishings lower,

Stoves St Furnaees lo-west

Ask to See Their Pateot_Pipe Wrench.

K. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps H flrst-claso Drag Store and DiepcDsary. Tbe beat Drags and Medicine*
that money con buy. Hie 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c bex. Shaw'*
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET. O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E ,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 k 63 Somerset St., North Plainflelii. Telephone coll 113. Oot »-)!

REMOVAL!
To save cost of moving we now offer our stock at ft redaction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, "WITH JARS. $8.26.
GAVETT'S,

No. IB EAST FRONT'STREET

-HC. M. ULRICH>
Dealer in all kiudi of Freab, Sail u d Snaked Meats. Cnrer of tie
Brtad"of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE 8AU8AOK8 A BPBCIAE.TT*. * *

25 West Front Street - : - Tto Trade Snppltf,.

Look at the list of. the lucky ones.
Mm H U T Neighbor. 1 bU. OoU Medal Mr. B. K CorML 1 DM. OoM HadU
Mr. M. T. Weat, " " « Mr. W. P. Smlua, •' • «
Mn. T.'K KuDonald, •• " " lira. Mur Neighbor, Jnd " "
Mra. J. T. MoMUTa/, >< •• " Mm. F. t fill. i a « . " »

The atnre It the n»«lt of btjlnf goodt X

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone 166. 46 A 48 East Front &-

P)e fllaittfietti Qmiiti. 
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LOYE SOPH COOLED 
An Old Sew York Broker Gets 

Himself .in Trouble. 
sni'D rox breach or promise 
A Prsirt Y"ang Brooklyn Woman Waal* 160,000 of B» M'nay. 

■ Allri' * Tbit Ml* HeeMt ArqnalnteU 111*i Hi* lhr-ntth aa AAMPIlMaiBl ir v«.A ImpHM •» a HalftaiNlal Paper. 
*-• « —rlrd and XT *rm KhhK "■< 

Nr.« Yoke. March Si. —Fannin Farrar, a «*l|-kn»wa Wall rirret speculator Id r. nlr« •looka. who prldaa himself on L). C'natllUln ancestry. la now the (!©• feii'lael !>• an lnt©restlng null for br*wh ofTrnmlM Na 43 Wall »inct wrrt oTtrrun all day by broker*, who crowded In and tended him all aorta of adrlca from anlclda to marriage In onWr to rxtricute himself. He l» Ttar-prfBldnt of the Victoria Tunnel Company, and haa an Intrreat In the Aitalla Iron and Steel Company of Alabama, lie la alao Interested In aaveral Mexican silver mine*, and la aald to la an arrive though ailrnt partner In two i **c*rcM«» rrltirccnlW minimi conc.ru., »ml h». | » growing hlthrrio lam accounted a!irawil and cool headed 

mioMTrtL l Awr EXrLosioa. KlcDI I'.no.. Tarrlhlj Barwad at L#au. Maaa.. Om Far ally. Lxaa, Maaa.. March 91 — Eight persons wara terribly horned, ona fatally by a lamp explosion Saturday night In tha homa of Mr. Margarat Couhlg, on Hol- lingsworth .treat. Mra. Coahlg'a daughter. Mm Jam re R Cartar, In moving a lamp from a maotal, dropped It. Tha Ump fell on tha store, broke and the keroaane oot- ered Mra Carter and a baba In her arms. Their clothing caught Are, and dropping 
Helen M. Couhlg. Ur. Carter'* ei.ter, aeed the baby, but wee badly burned Otbera were burned in extla- gulahing the flamea on Mra Carter. The llet of injured le aa followei Mra. James K. Carter, faea and breast, eight destroyed, burse fatal; James L. Couhlg, both arms burned, will be Inca. r.-Hated for months; John J. Couhlg, left od; Motlmer Couhlg, right aide, faea 

TUB WIDDIMIH BADLT MAXAOZD 
Eoaae ■tartllng Paete May Be Braagbt Oat at the laraetlgatloa. AaacRT Pam, N. J., March Si.—1Tha British ship Winder mare, which want eehore at Deal Beach, near hero, Friday, haa ah If ted about *00 feat further aouth of her origlnaf posltloa. She le high and dry od the beach, and her hull haa sunk about ten feet In the aaud. Tha weather la fine, but there la a heavy wind off abore and a choppy aea. Several tugs n » In b offing, waiting 

and breaat; Mre. Margaret Couhlg, face and hands. Jatnea It Carter. right baud. l»ra Ifulorook, Mangaa and Potto are attending the family 
TWKSTT-S I UK A. T ns. 

favorable chance to haul oo tha craft. It la aald that an Inveatlgatlon will bring out aome startling facia concern* Ing the handling of tha ship Jost before 
made hie report to the agon!, Vi Brown, and It will he forwarded at once to I-ondon. He la reticent about the matter and not Inclined to shoulder tha responsibility. Pilot Walsh, who was In charge of the Windermere when ahe went salt ore, baa made out hla report. He claims that tha vessel was not aaffl''tently loaded to enable her to wear about quickly. He gave the order to wear ship when tha ahore came Into view, and bad the ship responded to the effort a of ber crow to tack, ha aaya tha vessel would not have stranded. 

Niw York, March Sl.—Tweli* days »Ta now paanrd since the discovery of a of typhna fever, and Dr. Kdson ,    and more confident that singularly lb« disease haa been stamped out. There ‘ beru twenly-ulue deaths from the 

1 IIKII III N I SKA BUTT. 

milt’ 
matrl tcourge, of which thirteen occurred last .... fiftieth w**k- nd has already mourned at | ... .  .  ii. i  1 

He haa oh* enough to he conning and daughter* who have been Introduced to society. And yet ag* site lightly lh August last be grew Weary of the d illness of Wall atroet and thought that a little flirtation would aid him in whil- ing sway the long, hot. lazy aflcrnooua. With that end In view he inserted In a arekly paper devoted to matrimonial rrhenee an advertisement. In which he , . „. d f* r a mate. He described himself a. s It tu of as. of pleasing address, clisrminc uisnoera an«l long pocket, would like f<>r his affinity a woman ov.-r 8.V, refined and fitted to presid over a home much alcove the average. »*!« reductive adtertlaeirirnt brought m- ,y thousand replica, and the ol I 

Reported Veaeaaela Revolution. Wahiiivoto.s, March 21.—Tha revolu- . vo Nun., 1,00 reported in Venezuela attracta the old man. uiucb Interest In officUl circles but neither the btate or Navy Depart mania haa been appraised of It. Admiral (iherardl’s squadrou iu the West Indies la closest to the scene, but aa tbs squad- ron will go to Key Waal, Florida, for target prsrtio# it is Dot probable that eitber of bta vessels will be ordered to Venezuela to protect American Interval* uutry. It le thought (bat Ad- 
squadron to Venezuela. 

Wamjxotox, March 21—The Preel- the mass bu sc- dent baa r*c»i«#d from C. Adaishold. a member of the Sweedi-b Diet, a large photograph of the landing t because of the happy way in 
Ferrer 

W»sni.-ciiTov, March il.—Considerable activity le apparent at the Navy Depart- ment, and the several bureau* are busy In fitting out naval veaeele for Behring Sea. Secretary Tracy la devoting himaelf solely to the matter, even going Into the subject to the smallest detail* He hae for the past few days denied himself to all callers, and haa denied himself to several Sou atora. The veaaela that are being fitted out for duly iu Behring 8ra thie season, are the Adams, the Thetis and Ranger. The Mohican la now at Port Orchard, Wash- ington, and will proceed from that poiut to Northern.water* In addition to tha men of war named tha revenue cotters Hear, Rush, Corwin and Albatross, as mentioned In the despatches several days ago, have br*n ordered to Bebrlng prepared for sea. 

modus vlvendi. It also shows Ibnt the United State* intend* to protect Its Interest* Iu the Behring Sea at all 
Ea-t iuth et'reet. aiitfaoM learned -he >a t'nnneti F.mmet, of Bnoiklyu. I i<*led the felicity of mevtiug ber m»uy ridge entrance. black agreed, and they met lie was fiyiug d and *U- -be. ihey walked 

people, and the d with great pomp and reverence, r of tbe building- being draped iu he res*els in the harbor 
r*. | li A It it is t 

i down .rv Pm a hole af* 
New Ha vex. Conn., March SI.—The . . .. .1 11,v n.rain Lonn, a-rea mi ’ "w i xZ lr ..... tuttl fruit" and ,tv"nl ,,f **■«••»»«• »t the Yale Inf i, . ;„.i ,w., .ir..iis,i u» “• p°«>■*-*> ■> ™ «* . ... ...» l(v Ch.iuiau a ud upon which will !-• eroded the Yale ln- • l1 • L-.’ . Ikrmarjr Home. The fund for thla pur- * 'J | j be * roman- P0^ ba* already reached and It Jv .! in .l.iivimint ie ezpoclwl that the ooutribulioua from wl >n t . -A, „niv In a lh# UHimber* of the AliUDlii living io ,Mt, ' crvnU no sunsa- th9 w‘11 *oon “ u’ . i.... - l,.t ino old Sbr tbe desired amount. The building is to J1.,"'. -Vi.I't'l rn. l get marriwl >*• completed In September. 

Tfce Nolle* of Appeal la Ilia Caaw, Haw* ever. A... aa a *lay. New You*. March 21 -Both Carlyle N. Harris and Noah Richards, the negro, were aentcnced to die by electricity some lime during tha prewnt week. Neither will be ezecuted. however, aathe counsel in each cave have Sled a notice of appeal, which operates aa a stay of proceeding*. W. Trnver* Jerome of couu*el tor Harris, aald that be 1* at present prepar- ing the brief in the Harris case, and ex- pected to have It finished by tbe end of next month and will then present It to the Court of Appoals. At tbe an me time an argumonl will be made for a new (Hal for llarria Mr Jerome baa little doubt that be will lie aucceasful In secur- ing a new trial for his client. , 
r Kwwflc-J Mi-a Emit 

un-. before, ao he could symptoms. She 

be along tbe Toledo Ac Ohio Central Rail- road track- east of tbla city, and was In- stantly klllixl, being cut entirely Iu two. Charles E. Taylor, a atmleut of the aams institution, was also struck, but not ser- iously Injured. 

STILL LOOK! 
e Murderer of 

1 rc*B T A SCOTT. 

prel 

ahe made all ar- .1- for lliu wedding, when aud- I-irer «rrw rnoi nail carries*, y refu~»-d to marry bar. Sbe inn., -ud think* that not leas ubd will hr*I heart woiibda and 
rcoii.olMiuant la 20 yaaro of p. and musical. $be NMUb of France, ber pitrt-ul* dying when -be we* a «blld. An Uni le adopted tha orpuan. wh.etf musi- cal lab-ill * inod* ttnuiwlus xnowu at an early awe Sbe passed through a con- atory ol uiu-fc In Ber I lit, and 1 la Iodic lasvK Yorkshire, Eng- land She -talk* English with Just tha a light**, t i rare of a •inightful F*reuch ac- cent. Atjbr-r boardlug Uuuaa all spoke 

WanmimoTo*. Mnrch 21.—The Hons* Committee on Hirers and Harbors have (•radically completed the River soil liar "or Appropriation bllL It Is under Blood that the bill came* an spproprta tlon of about lAl.&NMAlO, but the exact amoiini can not la- slated Several new or;•orated In the Mil, the U lug tbe lluil'On River uu work on the Ureal _ and the Improvement of the i.oiiilt Harbor and iba lv.vai.uah River 

Amxnoan, Maa* . March 21.—For tha past few days thla vicinity has been overrun with trainf*, who are holding their fourteenth annual convention at llebronvllle. Over forty are aaseinbled la their camp which le well guarded, being picketed at night. Tbe couvau- lion usually U«t* a week. 

be I* en route to the Turtle MounUli district In search of a missing link In tha Snell murder awa. Repented reports have gone aouth that Taacott is living with a band of Indians not far from Ktllaruey. bo tbe Americas side of the line, and Eicon la said to have come Weal to investigate on behalf of tbe Chicago authorities He was in coo*u!*Uoo while hero with a man wbo la well acquainted with tbs Southern Manitoba district 

Geueral Waoainaker recently received a $50 Confederate uole iu a letter from tbe Italian Fo-tma-^r Central, which that official, apparently not knowing that tha 

date for tb* retrial of Actor Curtis for tbe uiurder of Policeman (Irani baa been again postponed for one week. 

for a Utealar at Chirac*. Rochester. N Y.. March 21.— A meet- ing of the Director* of Prof. Ward’ tabllabmcnt of Natural Science, waa held In tbe Monroe County Bank, and a resolution waa presented provld display at tbe World'* Fair in Chicago valued at $100,000, at an ezpeuse ‘ 000. Tbla display will Include all tbe departments of tbe establishmeut, and there will be a proportionate represents- of specimen taken from “ Prof Ward will purchase many ■«• lion* for tb* display ‘ “ and American travels. European 

pr< j*i*U gre i 

M./ Perm a KU.b«# Trot Nzw YtiRE, March 31.—There was no ti ting of ribbon loauufactorcra in this City ilaturUy. tb* annooncenieot of a Irv ing being premature. It la stated Lv liugcenheimrr & CaUruiyrr that numlwr of 1   

mix. M.-irch 31.—U 1# believed that important <lere|..pai^ot* will be ■ in t.•* o biaker 1 rilf* case* during ■ injiuu week, James N. Vaazry of ..nail, who- is proimbly aa wall .1 as any man iu tb* United States the working- o« tha Whiskey Trust | .isent ^topping In this city, but «- to be Interviewed en th# aubject 
laipena Kiparts af Hparla. Nlw Yurr, March 91 —Th# asporta of' ap**-ie from tbr port ef New York during tf.r past we k amounted to »1.902.773. of ehkh «1.a*VStt wa* gold and $J37.4SO ai■ ver. I be Import* of sped* during th# week amounted to $1.34.1,IPO. of which $1,841,002 waa g^d and $2,Odd allvar. 

Drigga, of tha Circuit pourt. aero wbo wmwwas- wav - died suddenly HaturdAr ef a quinsy was adopted protesUng agalaat the ae- aoro throat, waa here* la 180, m* Metro! aetmeol by Coogroaa af aay farther op- Merrta, N Y. | pceealve lagialafiaa a«alast tha (Almxm 

\be Roc h rater, HeMld" haa chang 

New Y'ork'a Russian relief fund amounts to $47,401 10. Th* U, 8. 8. Iroquois haa nailed from Samoa for Honolulu. Tb* Newark has arrived at St. Thomas. Commander A. K Crownlnabield haa been ordered to the com maud of tha Kraraarga, relieving Commander Horace Elmer. "Mora lag changed bands. Th* new management takes effect beginning April 1. Tbe 8tal« Department haa been In- formed of tb* resignation of Julea Wegg- rnann, vie* eonaul of Switzer laud, at Chicago. Ill* Controller of tb# Currency baa au- thorized th# Amarillo Natlooal Rank of Amarillo, Tax., to begin buziuea* with a capital of $au.UUU. James B. Cleaver, a well known hotel man In Trenton aud Point 1’leaaant, died at Trenton, N. J , Saturday, after a three days' (Hues*. Acting Secretary Spaulding baa issued instruction* to govern tb* transporta- tion of baggage through the United States of foreign paaaengera. In the United State* District Court at Boston a motion bea beea filed by th* Whiskey Trust officials to quash the la- dlctm.nl found against tbeas. Th# Troy, N. T , " Morn tug Telegram, •• haa withdrawn from th* New York State Associated Pros* and will barWtar take tb# United Prose despatch** M. P. Scully of ClariaaaU. 0-. haa been awarded tha ooatraat at $34,175 for computing the Interior finish of Ua 

Strsccse, N Y., March 21 —While fanurr of the name of Abner Jooec and bia wife were returning to tliafr boms in Couatantia from this city on* day last week, they were choard by a park hungry foxro. Th# chaa* became ao that Jonrii threw a dreaaed bog which they bod in the wagon to th* bnngry beast* 1 be an imala at oner slopped and gave their attention to the hog, which 

THE MAJESTIC DDE 
Friends of Drarton and Bor- 

rows to Meet Them. 
TWO TUOS TO BB CHABTBXID. 
A Linlj Hrw rijxov d Wi™ Tk«j Com, Tcgpthar on Ika BlttUlt 
Draytoa Is Prabably la Igwarane* mt Use Eaeeat DevalepaneHla la the Case— Thou|h I That There Maa Beea at* Trouble oa the gleamer. aa th* British Ceorts Hava Jeriedletiea Over the Tea. sal. .ad English Lawf Are Tery Revere AgalesI Heeling—Reported That Mrs. Oreyten IMm Ageless Her ■aabeeg- Rars Ba la Hotheaded sod lias No Cause for Hie Actios. New Tout, March 91.—There la a large amount of talk about tha proapeer of a Dray too-Borrow# duel It i# at* ted that Drayton’s brother and two of hi# Influential friend# are authority for tha statement that Drayton doe# not know of the recent development* In the case. The result la that th# friends of both Drayton and Borrow# propose to charter tugs to-day, and aa soon aa tha Ma- jestic Is si * hied there will be a race down the bay for the steamship. Th# Draytoo tug will contain hi# brother, two Philadelphia friends and a number of prominent New Yorkers. On tb# Borrow# tug will be a number of hla friends. Dray too h brother, It la aald, proposes to Inform him of all that baa occurred. If hostilities are not Indulged In then, Draytoo may have something to toll his enemy Borrowe'a friends propose to put him on bla guard, aud they may clash with th* Drayton faction while doingao. It la expected that a very lively row will take place on tb# Majestic oa her way to this city from tha lower bay, aa tbe re- sult of the prop!# on the two tugs get- ting aboard ber. The legal advlaer* of Drayton and alao of tbe Aator family still prrarrve alienee concerning the affair. A friend of Mr. Drayton aald yesterday that nothing but tha Borrow* aide of th# casa had yet been beard, ami that no one should judge Mr. Drayton nntll he had had a chance to explain bia aid© of the case. "Jdr. Drsylou baa no relations In New York." o«ld lb# gentleman, and that he practically steads abme. while flallett Borrnwc'* family can speak with son# kao* ’_dge of him #{<1# of the story. “1 doa’t believe that there will be any diffi- culty between tbe two men on board tbe ahlp. I think you will And that outside of Drayton and Borrow# and the iattor’s second. Harry Van# Mil bank, not a aoul aboard the Majestic haa an iukllug of the trouble between the two men. Th# story did not appear until after th# steamship bad sailed, and I witr wager that all but tbe interested parties are in the denaeat Ignorance of what baa happened. Il would not be policy for either Drayton or Borrows to revive their quarrel «»u board ship, and they are both long headed enough to see that.*’ The F.ngllah laws are vary sever# against dueling, aud if a duel or any other enoouliter should occur aboard lbs Majestic which abould result In th# death or Injury of one of tbe mra. the other wou;d be tried In England. He would be put In custody of the British Consul here and h-ld Iu prison until tha necessary extradition papers could be obtained. Even a mere assault of one of .he two on the other would make a trial In tbe English courts necessary. 

•OriKTT AllROAll RTARTLED. 
Mrs. Draytoe IbporM as Taking *H« Against Her H■•hand. Isixdor, March 91.—Th# reports which hav# reached her# of th© Draytoo- Borrow# scandal bar# caused a profound sen wall on in London society, and In Paris, where all the peraooa Implicated are ao well known, the story la the talk of th# town. Tb* •tat# or affairs baa long bran auapreted by a few people, who have kept quiet about It Society la now awaiting further details with no little excitement Mrs. Draytoo positively refuse# to aa# reporters or to talk on th* subject. It la reported, however, that aba baa Inti- iu.iled to several of her Intimate friends that her husband la entirely too hot 

BDOCKITVO SUICIDE. 

Philadelphia. March 21.—Frederick Hengl©, aged 40 years, committed suicide shortly after 1 p. m., Saturday, by.plac- ing hia bend under a fleam hammer at tb* establishment of Panroe, Kiroch A Co., manufacturing jewelers. DriRascd waa employed aa a gold-beater. No known canoe can be assigned for tbe rash act. Haagle, whan th# whlstl# blew for dinner, went with another employe for dinner. Upon their return he left hla companion and went down Into tha cellar wher# the engine* and boilers are located. This was lb* last seen of him all*#. William Wateon, the engineer, when be returned from h1s dinner, went down stair* and found a man’s body ha airing from a block oo which a 50U pound trip- hammer pounded. He gave the alarm and when th* foremao earn# down he saw that the man llengle had placed hla head under tb© hammer, raised tb* lev#r and then let It fall, the blow crushing his bead and face out of all resemblance. Uengla leaves a widow, who la com- prostrntod by tbs death of ber pi«.iT. husband. 
EDViliD EMMONS DEAD. 

t*e "OMlUed Mae" Meeansks t* Ike Grip at ran JeEkreaa. L L Pnrr Jirriuo*. 1. I, M»r«b XI.—M- ward Emmons, known aa the “Ossified Man," Is drad at bis bores here. Emmons's death was caused by th# grip, with which be waa token rick a week ago. He waa SS years old. Ha to sea when very young and waa taken 111 aboard ship with typhoid fever, lie partly recovered from this, but it left hi in very weak. On# winter he waa affected with *rhcu mallam In th# legs and arms, being then fears old. He Buffered Intensely on return voyage and waa takrn to hla homa here in a belplraa condition. He never left tb# house again, but lay there for sixteen year*. His boor* gradually breams oarifled, id hla body was rigid, except one arm. of which be hod Hi* uaa. Hit Jaws were set. and h* was fori through a hole In the » where a tooth had been broken lie or.Id talk, hear and read. Ula father was affile tod In tbe aarne way, but In Ilf-, and hud died before bis bones were entirely act. 

Worst Mllaaard »l tb# Season. PmwiOA Maaa, March 91.—Th# highways in all directions are badly drifted, caused by tb* worst blii that baa visited Berkshire Connty winter. Tbe mercury la XU degrees al*ovr zero, and the Indications are that It will be much lower. Tb# farmers from tb# adjoiniug town* report tb# worst storm of tb# season, tba wind' coming from the northwest and blowing 

Chicago oa a visit from Minneapolis. Tbe clever featherweight has been mstched for an Important engagement. Ike Weir, th# "Belfast Spider," haa me erptod Prof. Donaldson’, term# and will fight tea rounds with White for a pores of f«00 Th# contest will take place la tha gymnasium of th* Hennepin Club at Minneapolis oo April fi. 

Bare Ms M.rAared a M-y. New Yore, March 21.-James Alex- ander, a farmer of Jackson connty, Oa, stated at police headquarter* that h# killed a boy named Richard Erdrake. in that eounty last May. He was arrested for the uiurder but eecaprd from th* sheriff while belug token to jaiL H# had b#«<n wandering ever sine# and had decided to give himself up. and deal red lb* police authorities to send him back to Georgia He waa held to wait an In- vestigation.  
National Pool T.sr.areeoL Stbaccss, N. Y.. March 91.—The final gime of the National Pool Tournament to decide third money between John Werner, of Chicago, and William Clear water, of Ravenna, a, was won by Werner by a score of 130 to 14«. D’Oro gets Orel money, $200; Power* second, «I5U; Werner third, $100; and Clear water, 30. Sherman, dtowart and Man- ning tied for fifth place, but get no part of the prize money. Knutocb waa eighth. 

Beaux, March Sl.-Tw#mly-two of tha me* arrested for Uklag part la the sertooa riots la Berlin la the latter part of February, when the mob Invaded Ua tor den Llodea and menaced the Em- peror. hav# b*#a sentenced to terms of Imprisonment ranging from two months 

New Havre, Conn.. March 21.—Tb# fire which started iu tb# station house of tbe New York & New liar** roe-1 in this city, Saturday night, burood fiercely and notwithstanding tbs effort* of the fire- men the building waa ootnpUtoly de- stroyed. '  
Patel Aeslheal i« aa Age# Mlatster. Amsterdam. N. Y., Match SI.—Bov. J. L. Ulnae, aa aged Baptise ex hotter, fall down a flight of stair# In this city Satur- day night, dislocating his a#ck. 

Booroa, March SI.—'Tb# charge against William FUnnerr. th# actor, who killed Fsyetto Wrick, th# vartoty performs, has b##a changed from that of murder to manslaughter. Ball was fixed at $8,000. 

Tsurstow, N. J., March 21 —The Phu-nlx on Company of this city haa gone Into hand# of a reoaJrar. The concern la largely engaged on United Stoics Gov ant contract* sod was building llglilUouara fur the Pacific consL 1 he receiver was appointed on th* ippilealton of Wilson D Haven, prcsl lent of the company, wbo Is a stock ■older. In his petition to the Vice- Chancellor be mode the atateinedt that the liabilities are $188,798. and th* a. outside of real estate and ma- chlusry is only $28,997. Tb# real estate values at and the machinery *t $82,840, Uit think, that tbe whole plain would not bring over $73,0U0. There are niortgagns on tb# property ir over 1*7,000. Joseph Stoke#, th# an peri ntou dent of the New Jcreey Steel and Iron Company, 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin l Co., 
m clodng tbe beleneo of their mock ol 

Winter Clothing 
conmiUng of Mod's, Boyi' ud Child- ion's Sulu, UrvrrODU ud PuU U ro- ad, at tlio miumlhcturur'a price for 

CASH. 
If yon need uythlng In thla line dotit naa tbo opportunity. / All goeda marked In plain dgnrea. 

70 WKST FRONT STREET 
Next to 1'eck'a 

Acme Tailoring Co. 

Open To-day. 

Ad ondlom variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Latent Spring 8tylu. Porfoct' flu guaranteed. 
J. H. Frkkch, Walts* 0. LraniitoEn, Preridont Secretory. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BR SOLD BY fAPRIL tat. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND GRANITE WARF, 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls ic. lb, 

Pierson Hardware Oo., 
4‘J West. Front Street. Telephone No. ISSO. Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 

IIEB TKItRI Itl.E l> Jl'RIK*. 
•©» Mr*. Baldwin He I. ml la t* Another tvarstnal Opera Item. Yoxrzhs, N. Y.. March 21—Mre omer Baldwin, Who was Injured in the Haaltnire railroad wreck on Christmas V#. and wbo haa been undergoing U.s operation of skin grafting at tb# Oelty Houar, In this city, submitted to another operation Saturday Both the unforunate lady'* eyes were removed, aa waa ooe hand at th# wrist md the finger* of th# other. 8b# bore hr operation well and hopes are #otor- toiurd of eventually saving her Ufa, though sbe bas been very weak 

Pronto. »• Whltn.y'a Reply- Eowtor. March 21 —President Whitney, of tbe Writ End Street Palfway Com- pany. In a communication replying to the letter of the Commute# of the W#*t End Street Railway Employe*’ Unloo, the 1*1 outer Federal I-abor Ualoo, and the Central i*bor Unlou regarding tbe consideration of grevlance* oo th# part of tne West Eud employes, says that bt la at all time* willing to meet tbe em- plovee regarding their alleged greviancea, hut these conference* must be entirely free from outside allegianoe and control. Aud that any tnattor* upon which th#r# Is So loeorrtgibl# different*# must be submitted to lb* Stole Board of Arbi- tration.   

tlou of Indiana from Meuomtu*#. Wla, hav# had aa interview with Secretary Noble In regard to change* which they want made In tha management of their logging basin©#* They requeated th# Sanatory to appoint an Indian aa Super- intendent of Logging io plae# of th# white man now acting aa agent; and also, that coo tracts for cutting Umber b# glv#a direct to Indians Instead of to white men, who, they aseert, employ Indians to do th# work and do not properly pay for H.  
TIN Beadle# Pureh«stng C—l laoda. Mt. Carmel, Pm, March 21.—It is re- liably reported that tbe PbllodriphU A Reading Coal and Iron Company haa purchased A. Packer'» original * oo th# Palereou Coal Compo. Seven hundred and twenty fir* —- dollareU named na the oocsWeratien. The tract BO—I— of 8.400 Carmsi’s richest ooal land. 
 .1 Y.. March 91-—Mre. Hanna Collin*. 41 years old, committed aukcld# Saturday by taking parts gre#n. 8h# was married ooly seven weeks ago, but her married life haa been filled with a series of quarrel*, which on Inals by her busbeod deserting her. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
 DEALKRA 1 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBOWUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEF.D AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLKPHOH* CALL. HO. *4 . • o«A.l^. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD ! 

■rovwvdvwwwvLorow 

Hardware low, 

Housefiirnishings lower, 

Stoves St Furnaces lowest 
Aslr to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SI I AW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep, a flral-daao Dm* Store and rkaponnarr The brat Dmga and Xtdldnea that money can bey. Hla 2 JO Salve good for man and beaat, 26c. bex. ShaWa Wine Coca, 78c. per bottlo. 

oria-irr. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYINIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
Rl A 83 Someraot SL, North Plainfield. Telephone call 113. Oct *-yl 

REMOVAL! 
To an to coat of moving we now oiler oar Hack at a rodnefloo. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS end FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $8.28. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

lO. M. ULRICH,! 
klnda of Freak, Balt and Smoked Koala Oarer of 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE 8AUSAUBS A 8PEC1AX.TT. 

25 West Front Stmt. The Trade 8«niM. 

Look at the list of. the lucky ones. 
Mia Ma© Neighbor, 1 bbL Odd Medal Mr. R. K Oort*, 1 bbL Odd Med* Mr. M. T. Weat, <• •• “ Mr. W. P. Denham, •• * •• Mia T 'B MacDonald, •• •• “ Mia Man Neighbor, lad « •• Mia J. T. McMarra/, “ “ “ Mia P. L Brtoouukar, •• •• Tha above la the ranolt of baying goeda af 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
Telephone 166. 46 A 48 East Front 6 
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E is DO harm, el

of the Lenten season,

snow ball.

) in the midst

ii attending a

iMordUR to tt* * • * Tork tiibmnt.

For vividness' of Imagination the

Tribune bureau In FlalnOeld easily

walks away with Hie cake. Tae Story

rf the Netherwood station flre ,tbia

morning tells how Station Master Augc-

r rescued his baby from the flames.

The only living creature in Uie building

the time the ttre canglit waa a cat

wlmh finally escaped all by herself v^ry

mucli dnged. The riiitadelpbia Tii»e»

also tells how "the baby cooed a Wel-

come to the firemen."

This babe incident made a pretty
story, to be snre. But inasmuch as It
was lalse lu every particular, 11 has t|a<l
Uie effect of strengthening the distrust
with which statements concerning Plsjlu-

:l(l affaire appearing from time to
Be in the ]mj>ers in qupstiou, as

viewed here. Of course every one Is
iguing at the Tribune to-day.

To Anxioua Inquirer: Mr. Dunn, of

the Equitable station in New York city,

Is one of the great forecasters. We do

not know.who the other three are.

Tmxos begin to look dark in Pitts-

burg. The natural gas is becoming

tiausted and some of the raanuraclui

have gone back to coal. The rest

eventually have to follow soot.

THE great sugar syndicate are linving

tnmUa tliough everything ought t

sweet in a deal or that kind. It will

not disturb the Northern people much,

but down South tlie planters will rah

calie.

EVERT Hide while some grave wedi-

cat man arises to announce that Wai;

Whitman's 4ays ore numbered. Righ;

yoa are, doctor. The only discount ot

snherist knows the number.

Gov. STONE, of Mississippi, in his

come to honorary Senator Hill, referred

to litiii as having "torn himself away

from pressing duties at Washington."

Hill is certainly a Usurer, but it needed

a cheek of Stone to refer lo his Con

greseioual record.

ACCORDING to Dr. Hammond, if yoi

can say "truly rural" you can laugh a

paresis for the present. Tliat| is th<

test whlcli lie applied to Field, j One of

the Brat manifestations of this insidious

disease is seen in the incipient paraly.

—One game was bowled on the Cres-

>ut League alleys Saturday evening

and netted as follows: Schultz, 153;

Green, 150.

VERY encouraging reports are waited

to QB on the western wiuds concerning

Mr. Gould, lie is said to he looking

Um years younger and is growing heav-

ier. Nothing strange about it The

Good Book says that "the liberal

shall be made fat."

THE1 Frankfurter Zcitung wil

company with the Cologne Gazctt

the imperial prosecution for sedl

utterances. The Kaiser's next i

will probably be to arrest the Fi

furtcr saaaage. It is' almost sui

lead to intestine broils.

keep

WHAT Ireland needs now !ls a

St. Patrick to drive out the pripers oi

discord and faction which distract patii

otism and discount the sympathy of hi

friends Ireland has enough I to do to

fight the tyranny of England withi

wasting her energies in fruitless feuds

at home.

AfiAiN the New York ambulance

gcon comes up for animadversion.

geon Cox, of Roosevelt Hospital, will

be given an op]>ortanity to ezpain t

the coroner what is characterized t

hiB "brutal neglect" of an oldi lady who

waa run over by a wagon, and who has

since died from the injuries then in-

flicted.

Iron ship Wlndermere, wrecked nc

Asbnry Park, illustrates anew' the he)

Ism of the coast guard. There is

public service more ardnonsi or me

perilous than tlic work of the life-savers

aloug the coast But titan, |lt must be

confessed, they have a most powerful

Incentive to risk life and limbM.hcy get

forty dollars a month.

THE dynamiters in Paris are having

what they seem to consider [great fun

in keeping up a reign of terror. Cart-

ridges are round deposited in localities

where no possible good could be accom

plished for the cause of Anarchy bi

their explosion, and It is thought

object is simply to e&ite popular ap

prehension and keep the city In a fev

of" excitement. Dynamite is getting

be a Tery common plaything across tl

big pond.

axii* Ers F.J ,

Without doubt the most promi

Bpiritualist and medium before the

world to-day is Miss Fay and Plainfieid

Is honored by her visit at Music Hall

to-morrow evening. Miss Fay has the

entree Into the highest scientific d

of Europe, ami has the most flattering

notices ever given any one, both lu this

country and the old world. She is a

littlu woman, alight and slender, weighs

scarcely 100 pounds, has blonde, hair,

bright blue eyes, beautiful pearl teeth,

a ncrvouK, vivacious manner, and an

accent with pretty foreign tinge to ! t

Pal Sooner th« Great.

No matter what clouds may obscure

tlie Irish political horizon, Irish funny

buainesB goes every time in things the-

atrical, and Pat Rooney's versatile vag-

aries will keep a large audience at

Music Hall in perfect good humor to

night all through the three acta of

'Lord Rooucy." Described as a scrcam-

ig musical comedy, it fnrnialies music

ud scrrams enough to make It s go.

Fat Rooncy himself, he of llu popular

midnight walk, carries half the show

HI bis shoulders as the original Put O1

iloolihan, and his conception of the

•ollicking and irumish Hibernian Is tru-

ly funny. As Christopher, Matiie

liooey la a screaming success. Her win-

ing little ways are irresistible, and If |

le would only consent to appear alto-

gether in trousers slie would be dubbed

a broth of a boy." The vocal spe-

ialties of the company are very good,

le choral selections being especially

raiseworthy.

Scries of Attracts Tonrt.—Spring Va-

cation Trips from Sew York.

The medium offered by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's pereonally-
;oniiucted tours tot Spring vacation
•rips cannot be excelled. During
March two of these delightful tours to
Jacksonville will be run on March 15th
ami 29th, repecUvely. They will allow
two weeks in Florida, and tickets for
he one ou tlie 29th will be valid for re-
ii rn by regular trains until May 30th,
892.

Tiie rate from New York, including
ransportation in special train, and

meals en route, \8 but $50.
The,third tour is the popular Gold
ale series, nudpr the personal escort

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves
New York March 24th. Space in the
palatial Pullman vestibule-train, com-

d of drawing-room, sleeping,
dinning, smoking, and observation cars,
is being taken up. This particular
.our, in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Jhaperon, runs directly West via. Su
Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, side trip over Mar
shall Pass, Glcnwood Springe, and Sail
Lake City; thence the train will speed
lor the Pacific Coast, where four week)
will be spent in California. The rat.
from New York is *360. The fount

td last tour leaves April 20th via. the
World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Mauitou, with a side trip over
Marshall Pass, Ulenwood Falls and Salt
Lake City. Tourist may return inde-
pendently within six months.

Application for space and itineraries
should be made to Tourist Agent, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, 849 Broadway, New
York.

"Tha GnesnVFrne Problem.

Mr. A. and Mr. B. have to cut dowi

mighty tree. The time'lwill take for

Mr. A. this mighty tree alone to Blay, L-

sixty minutes—standard lime. Beneath

It's blow, the bulk Bublime goes to th

ground in bulf that Lime. Tbe qnestioi

we ask'of theeis, how lung 'twi'j

each side—and thus their labor do

divide?

The Queen will give an elegant M
son * Risen or Steinway Fine Toned
Upright Piano IQ the first person ans
Ing the above - problem correctly,
elegant Gold Watch for the second cor-
rect answer; a China Dinner Set for the
third correct answer; an elegant Silk
Dress Pattern for the fonrlh correct
answer; and many other valuable pnzt
Valuable special prizes will be giv
for the first correct answers from each
itato. Each person answering must
ncloso fifteen 0. g. two cent stamp
sr "Tlie Canadian Queen Galop" th<
itest aud most popular piece of fifty
ent copyrighted music issued during

the past year, just out, together '
copy of Tlie Queen containing
particulars. Tin object of offering
these prizes is to tncreass the circulation
of The Qneen, which already Is the lar-
gest of any publication in Canada. By
sending to-day yon may secure a valu-
able prize, Address THE CANADIAN
QCEEK, "X," Toronto, Can.

Doctor Tonn.If

save money, and perhaps yonr life
Send three 2-cent stamps to pay post-
age to A. P. Ordway * Co., Boston,
Mass., aii't receive a copy orih\ Kauf-
nan's great Medical Work, 100 pages,
•I.••mill colored plate.

-It li a Jot to Lin.
•So wrlh« rh«n. RuBjia of Dotnuinc, Iowa.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES MADE IN

THE FAR OFF SOUTH SEAS.

h«a alwaTS baan ragardad M an
it mystery and wonder has boea

explored by an expedition nf the 8mith-
inn iMtiUition. In Uw aiid.t o( Uw

it PaoiSo It goes far to realiM In •obfl*
matter of butt the dlscription given by
Rider H«gg«rd of tha Imaginary kingdom
of Kof, onoo the reeldmioe of a nnmeron*
population and afterward »n imnuaae
oemet«ry, lu thoosanda of rocky oavenu
filled with Uw bonra oi rcoldwlng dflad.
Bach, in troth, i. Easter leUnd. Tmbleti
at wood have bsen discovered beariitg in-
•orlptlons in an •neient l«a«u«««, wbioh
teUnwny-nrprtilnf thing-, awl tb-«s
together with nomeroiw oarkNdtlei tor
the National Mnetum, and a great amoant
of information, haTe been broagbt away.

Although but a rock of lava thrown ap
from the depth, of the M> and having an
•rat of only thirty-two uqxun mllea,
Barter Inland onoe poeseMed a popnUtfoa
or more than 30,000. It la artoilly honey-
oombed with ~ T » tormed bj bubbl« of
expanding Raw* daring Tolcaoio action,
andth— were Wri for dweUing place.
b 7 the people while «11«, thrtr bon- re-
poatng Intbem after death. The entire

ilund la one necropolis.
Not merely are the oaverna crowded

with Bkeletona, bnt erorywhere m »o»t-
terod the rulna of enormous tomb* and
catacombs. Moat remarkable of tha
tombs are Immense platform* built of
rough and hewn stone*, which were
*onn«rly annnoonted by cok*eal rt-toe^
These sUtaea, wbioh now lie prone and
scattered about, were executed by ancient
•cnlptors whote art baa perished with
them. The Tory rocks of the Island art
carved with atranga and fantastic imaffea
of mythical animal*, human laces, birds,
fishes, etc Within the caws, and OD the
walla and ceiling* of houses built of slabs
of stone, are painted tbo moat curious
fresooea in similar deaigna, with red,
bUck and white pigments.

Up In the mountains are fonad the
orkshops of tha sculptor*. Inside of a

huge extinct erateT is discovered one ol
these Etatae factories, where the effigioa
may be seen in all stages of lnoompletlon.
The biggest of them is seventy feet high,
the head alone measuring twenty-eight
feet, and it Is in as perfect condition as
when It was Brat completed. There an

Inety-three auch statue, within the
titer of variona aisea, and forty of them

_-e finished and ready to be transported
to the burial platforms which they were
deeigned to adorn.

It Is now known that the first process
n carving1 One of these images was to Be-
n t a suitable rock and sketch upon It
he outline of the proposed statue. The
rout of It was than carved Into shape and

finished, the last work being to out the
'jack loose. It was then hoisted oat of th*
:rater and lowered to the plain below by a
system of chocks and wedges, after which
i road was made to the Intended destina-
tion and covered with asaweeda, and ona
.his the cotevwus was dragged with hemp-
;n ropes by as many men as were needed.
Finally it was rolled ap an incline at the

of the platform and set in place there.
rot a feat of engineering waa in-
ed that one in lost In wonder at the

patience «nd ingenuity of savages who
bl accomplish it without either

jhanioa nowledge or appliances. Tbe
average weight of the Images is about
iwelve tons, but some of them weigh aa
nach u forty tons.

Outside of the crater, on the west side of
the mountain, Is a bigger workshop,
where lfio statues are to be seen, including
those which stand at the foot of the vol-

, ready for removal to the platforms.
rhe expedition counted all the effigies on
the island, which were found to number
•66.

Most of them lie near the platfonna
along the shore, not one being left ataad-
ing, while many more are scattered OTBT
the plain toward the village of Vaihu, all
lying (ace downward. Thla latter point
seems strange, inasmuch as they could
hardly have been hauled In such a fashion.
Boms of the at»ta«« represent females.
Doabtleas gray lava was selected aa the
material beoause It was eaally worked
with rnde stone Implement.. It iwd to
be mpposed that these atone giants were
gods, bat It is now known they represent

I distinction, and were set np aa
its to perpetuate their memory.
Lieut of them that baa been

found meaaarea three feet In height
They are all very much alike,
each being the upper half of a hu-

flgnre, out off at the hips. The faces
of an unvarying: type, with heavy

brows, long sow and abort npper lip. In
every case the bead Is -out flat on top, so
H to hold the crown. All the efflgiee,
upon being plaoed In position, were
adorned with massive crown* of red tnfa,
sometime* weighing aa much aa three
tons and measuring twelve feet In diam-
eter. Tbe burial platforms were usually
near the beach, so that the Image could
l k t th Th

ta,lnnln«oaa»soutof too, an
•f tbs character of It miatreaa.

That tt la Intended to bars a reeUnnnt
JX the nsberiM Bnliaing of the World's
Pair, wbawflsh dinner, will b e .

rt m M r and Ha claim* «
B M and wom.nthan woi

b other w«tda, too My oonqaw. ns In th*

Wtttav ar. difficult to k«*p In pbM,
tba remsdj U »»id to be a UtUa Osi
" " applied to tb* type.

_ one woman rfTe* bar attention to
botany, another to tb« atudy of birds,
whUn • third Mwetmm bar en«r«ta. to
111—larlm tha scleoos o( oook ing.

Bin U moat iMCJnatlng whM 70a MB
not see IU face.
tt <U>Wt inata • lie snj whiter to pat

l tons tonbstone.
The man who tana on his blsMtnc* la a

Ume man on orotchaa.
The man woo proves th«t there 1* no

hell 1» the devil's beat friend.
Tbe cold handle on an umbrella la not

•dmired when It la raining bard.
No matter how small a sin Is, follow tt
id It will lead JOB straight to the devil.
People who try to bide behind MM in-

other in church will try to do the BUM
thing in tbe Judgment.

• slse of your oflerins; doe* not de-
l opon what yon take oat ot you

pocket, bat upon what yon leave In It—

JEDGE WAXEH'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

A poUtUmn hain't mutch use fa*
winga.

Tbe devil MI lookim' fat preacher* In
pollltleka.

Qcan'tallus Uli a pattrtot by hi*
elean short.

O u beat wimmen let ther hnabana ran

Br Canftil W a n Craribf.
m. Philip Beyer, of Ifinneapolls, re-

cently sued her husband for the coat of
113 meal, at twenty-fire eents each, which
•be had furmlahed ninj during two yesrm of
courtship, and waiawardad f » In fall.
The cause ot tha " whittling down " by tbe
ooort does not appear, bat the point i. of
interest to all gentlemen in tbe ante-
nuptial state of exiatCTioe aa a warning
that it may be wiser to lunch at home or
adopt a system of meal ticket*, which hi*
" rata can punch aa need, Instead of

ttlsg the account to ran loose.

Bbe H t m Told H.r *«..
There U an astrologer', den In thl*

city where Tlsltors oan learn the secrets
' m past, present and future through

star of their nativity and by other
occult mTMTis

A lady went there the other day with a
party of frleada. The

••Most I till

« you bom, madaraT'1

" Bare yoa no means of finding on t f
" No, air."
11 Try and find some one who ean ra-
lember. Look in tbe family Bible."
" I'll do nothing of the kind," snapped

the indignant woman, and she left never
>tu rn .—Detroit Free Preaa,

Th. 11.0*4 M.d. aw c o«pi . ia t .
Hen," emUlmed a man aa he limped

Into tbeaboe .tore, • ' when 1 bought the**
abode day before yesterday yoa said t h t

money. I'll take the money, pleaee; t
blamed thing* bare Umed me to i' c
hardly walk."

BhopkMgwr-Bat have tbe shoea made
any oompUintT.

" Whet do yon mean by thatf"
"Iteka tt they hatent. They appeu

tobaeeeyeooe«k, I didn't —7 .nythin,
about yon babaj eeay or Ml being eaay.
Call effete when 700 want anythln.: in

at it is expected that the laoqner tree
nmiolfera) will beplanted In Oar-

y, K> that Europeans oan be Uog-ht

RELIGIOUS NOTES,

Beware ol the devU I

THE PLAciis TO BUY TOUtf

GBOCEBIES, .
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. ETC-

IB AT

B. IX NEWELL'S,

COMMUTERS I

Wbv buy your Cigars In New f o r k when I
Husber ' s .S Nortli A w . . >-i>nc»n Bi-I llif

FINEST K1VES AND TENS?
NOTARY PDBLlfl.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyes Esflrninoii Free.

EBtabliahcd lffiS. 3 Park avesae.

JOHN H. SAYEES,

Harness, Saddlery, IlinnkcU,

Whips, Robea, Etc.
Kerw Store. Kerw C-aoda

NO. » EAST ntOHT ST BEET.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
PLAINFWiD.

Ko. 11 Bast Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

a b«r m tucbnl.

Woolston & Buckle,
No. 25 Sertb Areiu.

-PAINTING-
AMD

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRAKCHBS.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Antral aad Oepartwe of «»il*.

Amte-^KI . V.M X. M.. 1Z.lK.Sjn. S-in p. H.
Clo»-TJ0»nJ9--»». ¥„ 1.1S. &JU •nd S F. K.

DIraet mall to TteBtoB an^nmadalphU

Office open From tM irfHjH i . n.
Hell ok*** M13B r. M T ^

r.. E. POPt. F. M.

Oxily.

Ap(H-arance of thai worlil faimjun InOoocHtmlik) |>benoroenon,

ANNIE EVA FAY,
la n Scientific Seance on Spiritualism,

ID 'Jie broad gaaligbt on the open stage.

Miss Fay la poaitlvely tha only h*dy la tbe world who has' the Indorsement of
the Koyal Society o r London, Kn^Wnd; «nch sciential* aa Profs. Wm. Crooka,
Huxley, Vaj-ley, Tyndal), Sargent, Cox and other*. Some claimed odlc force,
some electricity or magnetism, aud still others anpernatDral powera.

FORMS HANDS AND FACES WILL BE SEEN

So plainly as to be recognized by persons in the audience.

TABLES WILL FLOAT IN MID-AIR.
The Spirit Hand will answer every question. Twenty to thirty communica-

tions will be received for people in Lbe audience. Beantifnl flowers will be ins-'
terialized and passed to the ladies by bands plainly seen and many other testa of
this remarkable power never before witnessed in PWnOeld.

Prices Only 25, 35 and 5O cents.
Doors open 7; c Scat» on sale at Central Pharmacy.

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue,

Telephone fall 121.

DKR OF [BON HALL.-Tae oldest of
rnnl iinicrB has Increased its r«cTT6

_ In the [ fist »lx monthiiMI3.HS.41, maktna
.~urt*l Mf rn FS3 of ia,:M.«B.^aod has
fit ThlnordprhaBatooalirelrMuraiKw. Cer-s:)mu"-,™jHl,]..Hi .leath.

IS under 30 j K r s We. i n n i n t n t per
under 40 yt«™Kc^ iiodpr 50 j<»r« fcc.

difin Odd Fellows' HslL No. 8 West Beoow*

IH, Chief Justloe.

WETUUPEA LODOB *,WI KNIGHTS OF
HONOB-HeeU first, third and Hfth Tliurs-
<^y*" Lntm 1. VAIt A U T T K I . Dictator,

KAL.TH A. PHBT. KcportfT.
IFetumpka CV»iatnanderjh No. 34, mevta sec-

..d I n to r-r*l>> Th-av-

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

E. J. Homer & Co.,
6i, 63, 6 5 West a 3 St., N. Y.

Studcbaker Bros.,
265-367 Canal Street.

Street Sprinliling
Wagons and Carts.

"lAttle Gem"

Most be uen to be appredMed.

AT

)J. Doane, Optician,
Orulnate of Spencer'* school of optic*. Agent for the celebrated diamond spec-
tacles. Eyes letted (toe.

An iH-flttlDg n u m . F W S M properly ftdJiatvxL

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE TOD BJI'D^Y

NoT.14-lyr. (fur. Second BtreeL

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer rcluhed without a glasi of goud wine. We BIJH> wiih to csJLthe «ltcn-

ion of our patron* and the public Rcncnlly to oar Isrge and most circfullr iclected st.ick ol

CHOICE SOEKHIES, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BD1GBSDIES, ETC.

Also onr fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandie* and Cordial*. We alto have on hand i
fine selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER A N p B E E R

If given • oi l will be >blc to compare oar good, for quality and price with an j of the
first-class wholesale houses in N. V. City- Agent for Smith's Ale u d V '

F. LINKE,
i i*orter.

irDoftler.

J L R . E . Y O U J P L W £ I . E E . H :
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicates to Cat
Out by, are the Beat In the World,

Onr Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary lint pattern! sold.
In addition to tliis we give yon gratis a Pinaed and Draped Deaign which is a
perlect guide lo work by. For aale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
U WEST FROST BTREBT. PLAINFIKLD. K. J.

"WE
the acknowledged headquarters for

BUTTER.
Fine table bntter from 25c per pound np. New Canned Fruits.—Extra

cboioe apricota, 18c can; 3 Tor 5 0 c ; extra choice Green tinges 15c. can; extra
choice peaches, 2 for 2 5 c ; cherries, 2 Tor 2 5 c ; pears, 2 for 25c.; blackberries,
3 lor 25c.

When yon need a pound of Flemlngton ham try ns. Ferns ' hams and baron
3 c 1b.; beet tomatoes 10c can, $1 dozen; best French peas, 2 for 2 5 c ; best
•urly Jnne peas, 2 for 25c.; best sugar corn, 2 for 2 5 c ; best lima beans, 2 for

2 5 c ; best pumpkin, 3 for 25c
Extra special inducements with tea, coffee and baking powder. In flour we

lead all.
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPIONS OF LOW PRH7BH j m WBST rHONT R&* I K

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,

Blankets, Rags, Couches, Chairs, Etc.

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND.

76, 78 and 80 •West grant Street. Plalnfleld, K. J.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYKD

In time for warm weather. / v

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing*

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

Entire Suit of Men's Clothing; Cleaned «1.OU.

•&• Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

Ill KM ER & CO.,
4» WORTH AVEKTJE.

TSITKESTOYSTIRS'AREAT

ROGERS'
SEA FOQD MARKET!

No. 43 Wi:ST SECOND STltKKT.
B O i » o l l f ta o i l

VICTORS!*-
AT

-^ROGERS'
Cot. Central Arena' and [Fifth Street.

moY.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES MADE IN 

THE EAR OFF SOUTH SEAS. AaawAlan UOiln Trrk Trltoaa. 
For rlrldoeoB of Imagination the Tribune bureau In Ptalufleld cully walks away with Ihc coke. The dory of I ho Ncthcrwood «UUon Ore this morning tells how Station Muter Ange- bancr rescued his bnby from the fame* 

The only living creature In Ihc building si the lime Uie Ore csoght »u s cat 
which Anally eecaped all by herself very much singed. Tlie l-hiladclphla Time" alao tclla how "Ihc bnby cooed n njel- 
ooaie to the 11 re men ” Thin babe Incident made n pretty I •lory, to bo nutc. But Inumoch u II < „ • aa lalae iu every particular. It hu pul ot mood tlie effect of atrengtbenlng the distrust aerlptlor with which luiementj concerning I'laic- un mac; Odd affaire appearing from time to time In the pupere In question, aa viewed here. Of course every one la ^Hho, laughing at the Tribone to-day. from the 

4tiBdi-rlHI‘ I've dollars ■ • m-.tiilt Hinorlr «'«n*Wa. •rivl by f*rrlPTW. Urn evut 
U UNUffltl (lOOfTOI ■ I apply at thr publlc*- 

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1892. 
Til Ran la no harm, eren In the mldrn of the Lenten m-aaun, in attending a 

To Anxious Inquirer: Mr. Bonn, of 
the Equitable nutlon In Sew York city, la one of the grout forecaster*. We do not know who the other three are- 

wlth akulstona, bat avacywbare are aaat- tend tha ratal of onormoni tomb* ana catacombs Moat remarkable ot tha tom ba are Immense plallorma ball! or rough and hewn utonuu, which ware fornswrljr oaraotnUd by coin—1 Ktmtom. Them BUtocfl, which bow lla prone Bad mtlorvrf aboat, ware •xeentod by BDOiant •culptor# wboBB Bit baa pvrtohad wRh them. Tb* fry rock, of H* toland aro OBi-rod with ■traoga and f.nUatio images .A at-I I   a tm rvaare blreEa 

20 IJlwrty 

—One game wu bowled on the Crca coni League alley* Saturday evening 
and netted aa follows: Schultz, 153; Given, 150. It Ib now known that the flr»t proo— la carving ODO of tbOfi im#go« >u to me- ted b BoiUblB rock Bnd .ketch upon It the outline of tb« proposed s talas. The front of It wmm thea carvod Into sfcapa ond finished, the last work baing to out the back looes. It wm then botaUd oat of the crater and lowered to the pUta below by • system of chocks sad wedges, after which a road was made to tbs intended destina- tion and oorered with seaweeds, and owe* this the ooloeens was dragged with hemp- en ropes by aa many men ee were needed. Finally It was rolled op an Incline at the rear of the platform and set in place there. Bo great a feat of engineering was In- volved that one is lost in wonder at Um patience and Ingenuity of savages who were able to aooompliab it without either mechanical knowledge or appliance*. The average weight of tbe images ia about twelve tons, but some of them weigh as much as forty tons. Outside of tbe crater, on tbe wee* side of the mountain, la a bigger workshop, where 156 statue* are to be seen, including those which stand at tbe foot of tbe vol- cano, ready for removal to tbe platforms, fbe expedition counted all the effigies on 

COMMUTERS I 
buy your Ogaro In New York .—t.u'a •* Nrarflb A .. w. . 

Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 
Most of them lie near tbe platforms along the shore, not one being left stand- ing, while many more are scattered owe* tbe plain toward tbe village of Vaiba, all lying face downward. This latter point scorns strange, ineamooh as they could hardly have been hauled In such a fashion. re-   -a aw- . .   a ■ — JOHN H. SAYRES, 

What Ireland needs now Is a new St- Patrick to drive out the vipers of 
til word and faction which dtotikcl patri- otism and dlaconnt the sympathy of her friends Ireland has enough to do lo tight I he tyranny of England without wauling her energies in frtihiciw Ibuds 
st homo. 

K. J. Horner & Co. tlarneaa, Saddlery, Blanket", 
Will pa. Robes, Ete. 

New Store. New Geode 6i, 63, 65 West 23 St., N. Y. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 
Aoaix the New York ambulance *ur- fccon comes op for animadversion. Hur- 

geon Cox, of Roosevelt Hospital, will bo given an opiwrtuuily to expuln t o the coroner what to characterized aa his “brutal ueglect" of an old lady who 
was mu over by a wagon, and who has rinco died from tlie injuries then in- flicted. 

Th* QasvuV Pms Problem. 
Mr. A. and Mr. B. have to cut down a mighty trve. The time’twill take for 

Mr. A. (his mighty tree alone to slay, to sixty minutes—sUudard time. Beneath B’s blow, the bulk sublime goes to the ground In half that lime. Tbe question now we ask of thee is, how lung Hwi’j 
take to cut this tree if both begin—one on each aide—and thus their labor do 
divide? Tbe Queen will give an elegant Ma- son k Rtoch or Stein way Flue Toned Upright rianotothe firm person answer- ing the above problem correctly; an elegant Gold Watch for the second cor- rect answer; a China Dinner .iet for the third correct answer; an elegant Bilk Dtvss Pattern for the fonnh correct answer; and many other Valuable pnxea. Valuable siweial prizes will be given for the first correct answers from each Slate. Each person answering mast enclose fifteen U. 8. two cent stamps for “The Canadian Queen Galop" the latest and most popular piece of lift) cent copyrighted music Issued daring the past year, Just out, together with copy of Tlie Queen containing full particulars. TUB object of offering these prizes Is to locrcam the circulation of The Queen, which already to the lar geat of any publication in Canada By sending to-day vou may secure a valu- able prize, Address Thb Caxadiam QrKKX, “X,” Toronto, Can. 

Windham and Crowley, 

Tn* rescue of the crew of tlie big Iron ship Windermere, wrecked near 
Asbary Park, illustrate* anew tbe hero tom of the coast guard. There is no 
public service more arduous or more 
iFcriloaa than the work of the life-tavera along tbe coast. Bat than, tt most be 
confessed, they have a most itowerfb) Incentive to rink life and limbs-they get forty dollars a month. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Su. OS Sarto * rarer. 

-PAINTING- 

'Xittle Gfm’ 

Paper Hanging 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
in keeping up a reign of terror. Cart- ridge* arc found deposited In local)lie# whore no possible good coaid be accom- 
plished for the cause of Anarchy by Ihclr explosion, and it is thought tbe object to 'tomply to etfcite popular ap- prehension and keep the city in a fever of excitement. Dynamite is getting to be a Tory common plaything across (he big pond. 

Wall Papers and Painters* Snpphes. OcCML 

VICTORS!*- 

Aaals Ktr Fiy, 
Without donbt the most prominent spiritualist and medium before the 

world to day la Mina Fay and rtainOeld 
is honored by her Tult at Music llnll to-morrow ovcnlng. Uhn Fay has the entree into the blgliiW nrlentlflc circle. 
of Europe, and haa the mat flattering notice! ever given any one, both in this 
country and the old world. She is a little woman, Might and (lender, weighs ■cuicely 100 pounds, has blonde, bnlr, bright bine eyen, beautiful pemri teeth, a nervous, vivacMus manner, and an 

accent with pretty foreign Ung. to h. 

Donor Transit and nave money, and perhaps your life, fiend three 2-rent Ramps lo pay pant- age to A. r. Ordwsy k Co.. Boston, Mare., ami neelro a copy of Dr. Kaof- man a great Medical Work, 100 pages, elegant colored plate. ‘ ^ROGERS 

OAII.Y, EXCEPT 8UNBAT8. 
r. W. Ruaysa, Editor and rre,rtMnr. 

No 1 Ban FnoxT Sraur, 
gnumni Fun*. 

antrrd ot tkt Pmt OgUt«matfrr 

Tuivos begin to look dark in Pitts- burg. The natural gas is becoming ex- 
hausted and some of the manufacturera have gone back to coal The rest *111 
eventually hare Co follow aoof. 

The groat augar syndicate arc liavtng 
trouble, though every thing ought to be eweei in a deal of that kind. It will not disturb the Northern people much, ba,t down Sooth Uiu plautera will raise cane. 

Evert little while some grave medi- cal man ariscB to announce that Walt Whitman's days am numbered. Eight you are, doctor. The only discount on this bit of wisdom is that no ranndane 
aplicrtot knows tlie number. 

Gov. Stow., of MimtoHippi, in his wel- come to honorary Senator Hill, refemnl to hlui as having “lorn himaclf away from priming duties at Wasliingtou." 
Hill is certainly a tearcr, bat it needed a check of Stone to refer to bis Con- gressional record. 

AetviKiMMi to Dr. Haraiaoud, if you can toy “truly rural ’ you can laugh at paresis for the |»reacnL That is the teat which he applied to Field. Oue of the first manifestations of this insidious 
disease is seen in tbe Wipiuot paraly- sis 4>f the tongue. 

Vert encmirmging reporU are walled to us on the western winds concerning Mr. Gould, lie is said to be looking ten years younger and is growing heav- ier. Nothing strange about it. The 
Good Book says that "Uie liberal soul shall be made faL" 

The Frankfurter Zeitung will keep comiMUiy with the Cologne Gazette in the iui|H.-rial prosecution for seditious utterances. The Kaiser's next move will protxobly be to arrest tbe Frank- 
furter sausage. It Is almo«. suro to Icml to Intestine broils. 

psnd upon what you taka out of your gooket^but upon what you toavs Iu IU— 
JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

A poUttohuB balnt mutch UR tm WtBCS. Tbs devil la lookin' tm preaobsn la polltt taka. Yon real alias toil a patulot 67 kla 

THE I'LAvk TO BUY TO UK 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC- 
 BAT  

B. D. NEWELL’S., M BW Front Street. PLA1NF1ELO. N. J. (MUir. 

MUSIC HALL 1 
Taead&Vi March 22.—For One Night Only. 

Aiqawrenre of that wnriri fainona I 

ANNIE EVA FAY, 
la a Scientific Seance on Spiritualism, 

In tbe broad (taallght on tbe open Hagr 
Mire Pay In pontUrely the only My In Uin world who linn' ibo tndornenent of the Boy# rioeioty of London, En|(fan<l-, nnrb irtentisU an Profa. Wm. Crooks, Huxley, Vreley, TyiKfan, Hnrgrot, Cox ud otboca. Sow: efaimed odic fonx, ares eleetricily or maEiietlam, and Mill others supernatural powers 

FUltMri HANDS AND FACES WILL BE BEEN 
So ptainly aa lo be recognised by pernona In the nndlenen. 

TABLES WILL FLOAT IN MID-AIR. 
The Hplrit Hand will answer every qnoatieli. Twenty to thirty rommnnira- tlons will be received far people la the audience- Benatifal Dowers will be ma. tori#lied and passed to the ladies by hands plainly seen and many other tests of thin remarkable power never before witoeaned In Plainfield. 

Prices Only 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
8; carriages 10. Sente on rein at Centre! Pharmacy. 

HOAGLANFS EXPRESS 
—Movra  

FURNITURE, 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS. 

Office, SO North Avenue, 
Telvphoa* Call 121. 

£odQC J^XccthiQS. 
ORDER OF imoN HALL. Thb o*do 

Sikini a t-rtai rrttrvr futvl of KJM.IW.IZ. aixl haf poM to He rne-enlre-rN In elwwwn vreira HTB,. M&. Thle rwvlf-r than ai») a life Inoursnor. Or- HitanCM froon 11.000 to «.*»» MyoMr- mi rlrmtti. PrrwKio uihdrv SO year* *Oc. nmreremmt pec UA00: umior «0 ymrskSc.; under E0 ymro «o. RnuchliamefU ooeiiul »n*1 f.Mirih Tbum day in Odd Fallow*' Hail, No. J W„t Botob4 
VracwxT W. N«na, Chief Just toe. 

nod and fourth Tuaaday rrmlmnclB Wetump kn Lodarv Hooma. Muaho Hall Building oSby 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ^I]D FJiI]6Y (5I^06Ef{IEg 

Nov. 14-1 yr. (Cor. Second Street 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner n aever reltokcd without a gbu* of goud wine We alao with to call.the ailra. ion of oar patron* and the public grncrally to our large and moot carefully aeiected Mock ot 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SiUTIHSES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC. 

Abo our fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also have on hand a fine selection of foreign and domestic 
ALE8, PORTER AND BEER. 

If gtven a call will be able to compare our goods far quality and price with any of the first-ciaaa wholesale houses ia N. Y. City. Agent tor brnith's Ale and hxter. 
F, LINKE,   

HRE -VOU AWARE That th* Imperial Dra(ied Hnned Paper Patlernz, with Flat DopUcatea to Cat Out by, are the Beat In the World, Our Flat Pattern poMceaca all the advantages of ordinary flat putlera* sold. In nddiUoo to thin we give yon gratia a Pioned and Draped De#gn which la . perfect guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. end M. D. GORSLINE,  li "PT FRONT PTRKIT. PLAINFIRLD. N. J. 
¥E ARL 

the acknowledged headquarters for 

BUTTER. 
Fine table batter from Tie. per pound ap. New Canned Fro It"—Extra choice aprieota, 18c. can; 3 for 80c.; extra choice Greco Gages 18c- can, extra choice pcechoe, 2 for Jie.; eberrioa, i tar lie -, penis, 2 for lie ; blackberries 3 lor J8e. When yon ni-ed a pound of Flemlngton ham try oa. Fema' bams and bacon 13c. lb.; best tomatoes 10c. can, 31 doxen; beat French p,'aa, 2 for 25e.; be« early June peas, 2 for 25c.; brat anger corn, 2 for 25c.; beat lima beans 2 for 25c.; beat pumpkin, 3 for 25c. Extra aped# inducements with ten, coffee and baking powder, lo Hoar we lend aH UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

CHAM PI OCT or LOW PRICE" / m WK8T PROHT tr.'L I 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Gribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Rags, Coaches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 

78. 78 and 30 West Front Street. Plain fluid. N. J. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
Id lime for warm weather. Av 

Challies, Flannel3, Summer Silks, Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Men’s Clothing Cleaned »I .BO. 

*W Sample, of the new Spring ehndea on band. 

HILLIER & CO., 
AO NORTH AVENUE. 

AT 

Cm. Central Avenue and '.Fifth Street. 

MOV 
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HERB AND THERE.

—Ten days have elapsed since tbe

mad dog scare happened, but u yet

no. additional mad dogs have been re-

ported.

—The wlc of the Laing'B Hotel prop-

erty "as thin afternoon adjourned for

one week, alter having been bid op to

828,175.

—Manager Leggeti of the Central

I'iiprniacy today placed strawberry

cnisli, from the real fruit, OD his Hat of

beverages.

—A sleigh was wrecked In » runaway

accident on East Ninth street this

rooming, bat the owner's name could

not be ascertained.

—A sixteen-months-old Infant was

taken with spasms on West Front-Btreet

Satunlny evening. The child was cared

Tor in the City Pharmacy!

—Tlie regular weekly meeting of the

Y. P. 8 C. E. will be held in Hope

Chapel this evening at 8 o'clock. All

voting people ore Invitedjto attend.

—The capture of Fort Fisher will be

the subject of the talk to be given

under the auspices of the. Yonng Men's

Auxiliary o f l- l l« Y - M- <*J A- to-morrow

—All communication between this

city and New York over the Western

Union line was cot off yesterday on ac-

count of the taming of the Netherwood

station,
—On the Randolph farm near New

Mattel , one day laat week, a hickory

tree was cut down, which measured

nouriy four feet in dlameiter. The tree

is known to have been 136 years old.

—A team of horses owned by John

W. Moore, of Grore street, attempted

to run away on North avenue this morn-

ing. The coachman was thrown ont

mill dragged some distance l>efore the

nuinmls were stopped.

—The Central Railroad Company

bud a force of men on hand at Nelher-

wooil eariy tbie morning removing the

ilel)ris caused by yesterday's fire, pre-

paratory to beginning a t once the

eroclion of a new dei>ot.

—Lydia Thompson always pleases

because she always bas something

good and enjoyable and presents it in

such an attractive and excellent man-

ner that all her hearers are delighted.

She will bea t Music Hall on Wednes-

day nest.

-—It may not be generally understood

but it is nevertheless a fact that the

NL'ihervrood station which was burned

yesterday was built by the people or

Netherwood, and it dill not coat the

company 0 »e cent. John I'lumuier, a

funncr resident there, was the prime

mover in liuving the station built.

I i—in spite of the storm of last week,

Weather is at hand, la your Spring

clothing in good Shape? Does it need

cleaning or dyeing, in order to make it

suitable to wear? If it does, give Hil-

lier & Co., 49 North avenue, a chance

to show you what they can do with i t

—There will be no meeting of the

Iiil)l<! Normal Class at the First Baptist

Church, ilija evening, and tho illustrat-

ed Bible talk, which was to have been

Kivcn by the Rev. H. R. Goodcnild,

has beep postponed until some future

date, owing to his very serious illness

wliidi has thus far prevented hifl keep-

ing the engagement.

v.hler Dowe was Injured on the left

land while at work at the Netherwood

ire yesterday afternoon.

A littie heiress was born, to Mr.

and Mrs. W. I.. Brown of Belvidere

avenue, on St. Patrick's Day.

Hr. and Mr*. H. A. Ostermoor will,

on Thursday of this week, occupy 8. A.

Halnes' residence at Netherwood. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rail! of Belvidere am-

IIIC, will sail ror Europe in April, tak-

ng their baby and nurse with them.

Prof. Nathan Gnttman, of this city,

urnished the music for a sociable held

n the Billon School Ball, near Orange

i Friday evening.

On March 14, Bishop John II. Yin-

cent lectured before the student* in

he military institute at Bordentown on

'Tom and His Teachers.

Mrs. W. N. Flanders, of Greenville,

rionth Carolina, Is visiting at her old

home cm Seventh street, the residence

ofltev. D. J. Yerkes,D. D.

Miss L u c ; and Master Harry Tal-

madge of Netherwood, are expected

ifim« this week. They bare beep

stopping with their grand-parents in

York for some time past, owing

o scarlet fever in the family.

Mrs. Ralli, of Belvidere avenue, gave

a farewell luncheon to Mr. and Mrs.

S. A. Halncs on Friday evening, prevf-

to their removal to Indianapolis on

VedneaUay. The Indies present were

Bowen, Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. Ellis,

Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Rolli-

Mariou Manola and her husband,

)hn Mason, will star next season under

lie direction of George Wotherspoon.

company will be known as the

ila-MasoB Comedy Company, and

present •» high class comedy In

a acts, entitled "If I Were You,"

>y William Young, nuthor of the

'Rajah" and "Francesca di Rimini."

Tramp* o:

J IIP BT HIOHWATMEK.

Thomas Kane Stopped by Two

n Grant Avenue Saturday Sight.

Thutnas Kane a younglman employed

jby lliickman Max Newman, was drf

along Grant avfntie, about half part ten

o'clock on Saturday erttaing, wner

was "held up" by two tr tmps. One of

the men caught the horse by tbe head

and the other attempted to crawl into

the wagon. Young Kane whipped up

the lioree and threw down the ma

its head, the wagon pasting over

body. The other fellow was posited

aside, and Kane escaped. He subs<

qucntly noti Red the police.

Yesterday morning Capt. Grant ai
Offleer Lyoeh went to the tank west
Dunellen and arrested three tramp
They were brought to this city ai
locked up. Later in itiu day Kane wi
taken before tiie irfen, but he failed to
recognb» any of them as his uss* limits.

Grand Openlag.

Mfissm. Windhara k Crowley, propri-

etors or the Central Hotel, announce i

grand opening for tomorrow afrcmoo

and evening. The hotel will be throw:

open for the inspection qf guests and a

hot lunch will be nerved to oil who calL

ivi,ir;i! Railroad Detectives Philip

lirc-en and John M. C. Marsh, raided

the notorious tramp rendezvous near

; Hie Green Brook tank&j on Batnrday

arternoon, and started about twenty

tramps on a run toward the mountains.

Some of the men, werti of the most

duugcrous character.

SAT02DAY NIGHT'S FIRE.

A Wviterioni BUxe in the Etillnun ^ulld-
lng OB Wert Front Street.—The Total
Lou About 13,600.
About eight o'clock on Saturday

rening1 emoke was seen issuing from
he Stillman building on Weet Front

>t, the approach into Music HalL
ilarm was sounded from box No.
it the corner of Front and Somer-

set streets.
The firemen responded promptly and
mfiuod the fire to the room in which

t started, a store room in the rear of
Dr. C. H Clark's dental parlors. The
origin or the fire is a mystery In the

« room Mrs. W. R. Clark had 81,-
worili of furniture, and this was

_ _ Jtly destroyed. Dentist Clark suf-
fered only from water. His loss will

exceed 8100.
n the ground floor Philip Swain had
.rt store which waa damaged by
.T only. Ilia loaa cannot yet be es-
iteil, but it is covered to the ex-

lent ol one-half by insurance.
I'owlison & Junes, ttie furniture deal-

ers, had their place damaged to the
unourrt ol $100.

The loss on the building, is about
MOO and is covered by insurance.

RUM'S COMMERCULPOWIR,

IT COVTSOU CITIJS AJTD 18 JIEACHIBO

IOX THE THB0AT Ot TEL BATI0 J .

Mm. A. H. L*wu io BU Sabb.th Day

tsmuii IHseassM a I tnng Fhu» of t*t

Ttupcroac* Sobj»rt.-«D»Tid B. Kill, Us

a»pr(tent3 tire of Tunmaay sad tbe Earn

Power StriTtac for tas Hiffc«t PrlM la

the Cowtrj.

On Saturday, March 19, ReT. Dr. A.

H. lewis , pastor or the Seventh-Day

Baptist Church preached upon the

•Commercial' Power of tbe Liquor

Traffic." His text was from Habakkuk

2, 9-12. The following summarizes the

thoughts which be presented:

1. The surpassing power of the

iqoor Influence rests on a commercial

jaais. The persistency and extent of

ts moral and political influence spring

from Its commercial power.

2. I t controls annlclpa] politics in

all our larger cities, and corrupts in

proportion as It controls.

Municipal influence controls

State issues, State politics, often a

single State, determines National issnes

md destiny.

4. New York City and New York

State are cases in point.* Taiwnany, the

corrupt politico-commercial or-
ganization in the Notion, controls New
York city; and through a stolen legis-
ation, New York State; David B. Hill,

a most unscrupulous aspirant Tor Nation-
al honors, is identical with Tammany,
and the probability of his reaching the
Presidency within one year, is far
greater than it ought io be. Should he
ncceed, the liquor power, dripping
•jth moral and political corruptton, will
it at the head of the Nation, already
weakened by the grasp of this devil-
ish, with it* constanly lengthening and
ncreasing arms.

5. Through its commercial power
.he liquor traffic defies all moral and
and all political opposition. I t thrives
nost where people, vice, poverty, and
jence crime, are crowded in our great
ities. Its enormous profit* from a
lever exhausted corruption fund, for
.he purchase of votes of legislators, of
Tongressnien, of minor courta, and of
the higher judiciary. Mnynard needed
mt one step to pass from the Tammany
•>ool to the Supreme bench.

6. The commercial grasp of the
iquor traffic upon the Nation is ii

A SDZTDAT AfTE&HOOlT.

be Handsome IT*tberwood Station Totally

Dtitrojed by fire Yesterday Afternoon.

— Station Agent "Chrii" Angerbaoer

Lo.e. Ail HI* Household Effect*.

At about half-post two o'clock yes-

Bfdaj aftenioon an alarm or fire was

sunded from box No. 28, located at

le corner of South and Woodland ave-

UPS, and the entire fire department

responded with its usunl alacrity. The

fire proved to be in the handsome little

seihcrwood station The building was

f brick and when the firemen arrived

he interior was a mass of roaring

flames. The entire structure was de-

iyed, together with all the tickets,

railroad records, etc.

Station agent "Chris" Angerbauer,
occupied rooms in the building and his
entire hoose-heeping outfit was b u r d
Angerbauer also lost his last mon
wages. No sooner had the fire
coupled on to a hydrant on South ave
tiian a length of hose burst nnd this de-

iyed tliuir work to a considerable ex-
;nL The fire is thought to have

started from a defective flue. Anger-
•r aud hie family were out calling ai

the time. The lose to the railroad com-
pany will probably not e x c M $8,000,
and Angerbauer's loss wiS amount to
8300.

Cmrd of TJuuJd.

To THE EDITOR OP THE COURIER:

I would hereby extend throngh the

edinm of yonr columns to the Plain-

field Fire Department and to Mr. Doane

its Chief, my hearty and grateful thanks

for their splendid work In so quickly

potting out the fire which occurred In

Stillinan Block on Saturday night

To their promptness, skill and c

;e we undoubtedly owe the preserva-

tion of the building. Not only am I

grateful to them but 1 also admire their

irk as both scientific and courageoi

N i W E M. STILLMAS.

Tenr Lort the jlhtck.

A clay bird shooting Uatch for tlOO

was decided at Red Baijk, N. J. . Satur-

day, between Daniel Terry, omftiuaeld,

and Leatider if. Campbell, of Little Sil<

ver. Each man shot a i 60 birds. The

score was: Oompbeil, 31 ; Terry, 28.

The men will aboot a live bird match

for $100 next Thursday at Jersey City.

Kepibllcu Mating. -

The Republican city association has

called a meeting for to-morrow evenbg

in the Republican Association rooms

East Front street Among tbe loca

•peckers who have signfied their willing.

new to attend are: Rev. Dr. A. II.

Lewis, Mayor Charles Place and Dr. H

d U l l t a l h i h

ig n i g h t ensue. Be it BO, If It must
ut the commercial batteries, which the

tqnor traffic has planted to that they
command National, State and Munici-
pal lewiea, must be illeDced. If tempo-
rary, apparent or real evil ensues, it Is
better that the Gibraltar of the whisky
power bo undermined than that we
Bpend our strength In futile effort* to
Morn) i t Christianity and the better
sentiment of the nation can undermine
It, but not until we ceate to protect and
strengthen it by methods which Increase

ts commercial grasp and its money In-
Inence.

IV In i the ' tax
if 82.00 per gallon, internal revenue,

went into effect, it created the "Whiskey
ling," which was bom a giant to
"ireaten National purity. When the
X went down to fifty cento the ring
as broken, but the grasp of the evil

continued. The revenue tax paid into
he United Stales Treasury in 1890

shows an increase or over one and one-
ialf millions of dollars on spirits, and

over two and one-half mil lions of dollars
3D mall liquors, w compared with the
>rcvioae year. The sales of malt
iquors for the year ending Hay 1891

showed an increase of over three
million barrels. The official figures of

.•City of New York compiled in 1890
)w that the licensed places paid near-

. one and one-hall millions of dollars
nto the City Treasury; while the cost
lue to the traffic amounted to over

eleven millions, leaving a deficit of over
fight millions ajrainst tbe business. Is

ponder that Tammany thinks it-
self able to dictate the tote of the

ation T

WHAT IS TBE KEUEDTT

1. Let temperance workers begin a
niversal campaign of education, touch-

ng physical life and habits. Our habits
of work, of eating and resting, have
created an abnormal craving Tor stimu-
ants and sedatives. Opium, tobacco
id alcohol are the principal sources ol
ipply; opium and tobacco are too dead-

y and alcohol must continue to be the
" orite. This abnormal hunger,

monrig for drink, makes a constantly
:reasing market-for liquor. So long

as this market continues the supply
it be wanting.

Increase the efforts for the re-
formation of individnal men, soul and
body. God saves this world by saving
nilividuals; that plan can never be Im-

proved. Men cannot be redeemed by
act of parliament, nor in the mass.

3. Abolish all restrictions against
the manufacture and sale or liquors,
jased on a money consideration. They
dignify and protect the business against
the fires of public opinion and moral in-
fluence. Sell evil no privileges or im-

i for cash. The brewers like
the internal revenue u>x. I t gives dig-
nity and safety, and is a source of profit.
A single firm of brewers, is said to make
twenty-five to thirty tlteotuuid dollars
a year by purchasing revenue stamps
at "7 per cent, off" and selling them to
their customers a t par.

4. Abolish the license xystem for
tbe saloon. I t adds to its commercia
strength, thence to its Bocial and politi-
cal. License is permission and pro-
tective, not restraining.- In onr own
city licensed saloons give sway liquor
to young men, when they have spent
what money they have, m order to
create tbe hab.t for drink among young

en and so increase business. They
list make the license fee and a living
o.
5. Plant temperance agitation and

pneb restrictive legislation upon the de-
cisions of the Supreme Court of the
United States:

"Them are no Inherent right* In
citizen to .sell intoxicating liquor by re-
tail; it [snot a privilege of a citizen of
a State or of a citizen of the Untied
States.—United States Supreme Court
California vs. Christiansen.

That no Legielaturecan bargain away
..je public health or the public morals.
The people themselves cannot do it
mnch t e n their aervauta. Government
is organized with a view to Lheir pre-
servation, and cannot divest itaelf of
the power to provide B>r them.— U. 8.
Supreme Court, Stone vs. Mississippi.

Good haa been gained by all paat
methods and efforts, ont, they have
served their day. It la no longer a
moral or political fight primarily. I t Is
both tht-fte, but back of both lies tbe
money power. There may be some
temporary lost in taking anew position

A. temporary Increase of the Bale or
liquor might come. More private drink'

AHSWKM DB. U W D ,

Cormpudamt Tr iua la Critidm of

Boa* of the Doetor'i Ai*erUou.

To TBE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

DEAR SIRI—The very weak point in

Rev. Dr. Lewis' article on the Sabbath

question is that tbe references he tnnkes

keeping the Sabbath ore all before

Christ's resurrection and have nothing

to do with the subject ptber th in to

turn away the readers mind from the

rea! points at issue, as all Christians

and acknowledge that up to the

the seventh day was bicd-

ng on all.

The question is, Was the Sabbath day

changed from the seventh to the first

ifter the resurrection! Tradition says

yea, and the language of the New Tes-

•ament says the same, otherwise it

would be Impossible to account for the

only references in connection with re -

igious observances to the first day of

the week while no mention is made ot

the Sabbath or any other day of the

week except a command to the disciples

Colosnians 2-16, that the Sabbath or

seventh day WOB no longer binding on

them any more than meat or drink, or

a holy day, or keeping of the new moon.

it was optional, they could keep it or

not, and no doubt many kept both. The
" other references are in connection

the unbelieving Jews who, not be-
ubject to Christ, still held the old

Sabbath and Paul in order to reach
them as a church spoke to them on that
day but nowhere Is it (the Sftbbath or

ith day) associated with tbe Chris-
. . _ jhurch, the first day of the week

alone being mentioned.
When M r Lewis says that Christ says

nothing about the Sabbath and did not
establish it, be is simply begging the
mestion; the acts of His disciples show
hat He did exactly tbe contrary, that

He did appoint the first day of the week
called by John in Rev. 1-10 "The Lord's
<Iav," a phrase never heard before the
resurrection and which speaks so plain-
y of its author that It would seem im-

issible for one to err In regard to it-
Look at the reference to the first day

of the week in Act* 20-7 and see if it
ioes not point in every way possible to
he change that had taken place in re-
gard to the Sabbath. Paul had stopped
e r a s days at Troas and Instead of
ipeaking of the Sabbath or seventh day
is naturally would have been done ii

speaking to the unbelieving Jews in
their synagogue all interest of the whole
sevdn days at Troas is centered upon
the first dav or the week.

In 1 Corinthians 16-2 the first day is
iga'm mentioned in connection with the
service of Go i ; it was a general order
throughout the chnrch given to the

- 1 seen in the first verse, as
ie CorinMriana. Had tbe

first day not been set apart as a holy
day why mention auy day, as it would
not be a work of great labor and each
Christian could bring his offering to tbe
church as we each do now on the first
day of the weefr.

If Christ did not appoint the first day
if the week how account for tbe direct

command of Paul in Colloseians that the
Sabbath was DO longer binding on them!
How account for tbe fact that tbe
seveuth day is never associated with
Christian worship or observances but
always the first day of the weekT How
account for the Lord's day as spoken
by Johnf

Yours truly,
D. F. EAUTOH.

Vow for • Tew Track.

When responding to the alarm of fire

Netherwood yesterday afternoon both

tbe hind springs on Zepbyr Hook and

Ladder truck were broken, when croas-

ng Park avenue at Second street. The

members took some of the axes, lad-

ders, e t c , and proceeded to the fire in

a cart. • The truck was never intended

be run with horses, and it is a won-

der that it has stood the test w well as

It has.

Now is the time for the City Council

to dispose of the old track and pur-

chase a new and more substantial one

its place. The company's apparatus

now consists of an old farm wagon with

the body off.

BRAOTRETH'S PILLS purify tbe Blood

stimulate the Liver, strengthen thc (Kid-

neys, regulate tbe Bowete. They were

Introduced In the United States in 1835.

Since that time over sixty millions of

boxeaof BRANBRBTH PILLS have been

used. This, together with thousands

of convincing testimonials from all parts

of the world, is positive evidence of

their value.

BRASDRETB'S P I L L a re purely vege-

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to

take at any lime.

The two tramps arrested In North

Plamfk'kl on suspicion of having com-

mitted the attack on Harold SerrelTs

servant girt, were held on a charge of

trespassing on the New Jersey Central

Railroad. The men admitted coming to

this city on a coal train.

—Tbe City Council will meet in ad-

journed aesalon this evening at elgfat

o'clock, when it is thought that another

liquor license may be granted.

GERMANY IH A FEVER
Intense Excitement Through-

out tbe Entire Empire.

THE KAISc.E'S INSANE C0KDDCT.

AUCTION.
Tbe entire conUnti of Force's Hotel, eon-

(Uring of parlor and bedroom .ail*. corpeU,
betiding, W r o n n fUtsret, etc.; on North
•venae, will be sold at aaction, on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
March 33, H end a4. Commeorins a
day mt 9 o'clock. Sale positive. T «

Bnmw That AD Effort if to B« Had* to

0fawk His Power,

h 31.—Th« Impending
Cabinet crtala and the startling report*
regarding Emperor WltUam's health a n
the all absorbing topfth of conformation
throughout the German Empire. I t 1>
rumored that there U being considered a
plan to bring the ob»Un*»a and fieri
j-oang ruler to rmson, if not to restrain
him to •one degree In hl> headlong
policy of government. A meeting of
German Prlncos, It U Mid, will be

.lied with this object.
I t appears to be true that Chancellor

Caprivi tendered his resignation to ihe
young Emperor, who refused to accept,
and haji eTev left Berlin In a lit of anger,
to escnpe taking a decision for n o t

When the resignation w » fint offered
tfaatewaia terrible scene. The Ch.n-
celor was courteous nnd humble, but un-
yielding. The Kaiser at first tried to
laugh down CapriTl'a determination.
But finding that he could not do this,
Wllhelm loot his temper, danced around,
regardleu of the clnmon of the attend-

, pbyaiciins, shook his list at Coprlrl's
ifirablo and colossal head, and other-

wise acted like a spotted child.
"I know." he cried. In a hnrmh voice,

"th.it the Minlaten are conspiring with
certain other parties to deprive me of my

< right to rale. Bat I will make
undaratand that I Intend to be

r, and not a mere Ognrohead In
politic*."

C.-iprivi w u much agitated, but made
a rcplj and allowed tbe Imperial pas-

sion time to cool od. Tbe Emperor,
raving for some minute-, weDt ont

plly and quitted Berlin the Bams
day. t

ThIs story 1» public property tn Oe^
an official nnd military circles, but not
newspaper in Germany has dared to

uMitii It. Tbe general public remains
Ignorant of it an If the quarrel h*d

krn place In the deepest recesses of
latic Ruula-
The correspondent* did not even dare

mit it to the malls, because It ap-
eason' tor the Emperor's

g port just alluded to—-
bat * private conference may be held
or the express purpose of checking
OUOK Wilhelm.
The whole German nation Is awaken-

og to tbe real Lxittion of the Emperor's
byslcal and mental Infirmity, caused by
,1s ear trouble, and It has been actually
tated that the Regent ol Bavaria Is sum-
moning a private conference of tbe
Cings of Saxony and Wurtemburg and
he Grand Vukea of Qotha and Saxe-
Veimar, as well an other landing
'rinces of Germany, to consider how tbe

Emperor can be restrained if bis ajmp-
<m* of irritability increase.
In fact. th« Ki.i9i.-r is in a delicate po*l-

_on, and tiie fact .that there should be
found people in Prussia to support tbe

waned. Ontose be moderates
big pretentions, very seriously, he may

i e a lesson, the like of which the
m .world haa not before seen.

Germans by no means consider
bey are bound by destiny to tbe

caprices of a m i<l ruler, no more in the
of Wilhelm U. than the Bavarians

. . _ j In tbe case of the unfortunate
Lndwig.

ID his prcnent mood, Wllhelm might
I laclioeil to resist, with force any such
:lion as that credited to tbe Regent of

Bavaria, who has, ncrertbleu, lutd a
iberal education in mod princes.

Tbe Inimitable exponent of Jriali mirth
and melody,

PAT ROONEY
In his latest onccenlui musical comedy,
entitled,

LORD ROONEY.
Supported by a very excellent com-

pony, including the phenomenal child

LITTLE JiATTIE ROONEY.

s thnt t
h

C u m i K D , O., March SI.—The large
wilidow-glass factory at Splcelnnd, Ind.,

of tbe failure of tbe natural gas supply,
ami 300 men *re out ot work. The de-
creasing pressure so long out Iced in all
tbe Ohio gas fields hns been gradually
n-orkiug westward, and haa now reached
tbe eastern edge of tbe Indiana gaa belt.
The fulling supply luiU caused trouble »t
jplcelaud tar some time, and new well*
were drilled in th« Lope ot securing Im-
provement, but In vain.

•.•rdiiiBl T»Mt"""an Cans ratal sled.
QUEBEC, March 31.—Cardinal Taacber-

ean is receiving the congratulation! of
tbe clergy ami lnyruen of the diocese ot
Quebec on the occasion of the 2M anni-
versary of hi* elevation to tbe episcopate.
Tbe venerable Cardinal Is fa excelled

lately destroyed by

aCAoo, March 81.—The Illinois Sn-
ie Court baa granted lira. Leslie

Carter a rehearing in the divorce case In
which she HUH defeated. After further

ment the SupnuiB Court may now
irm or rever*e ihe judgment in tbe
, Before her niM-i inge to a wealthy

Chicago attorney, Air*. Curler was one ot
belles of Piij-too, Oulo.

.locmtBTEK N. Y., March 21.—Hon. A.
P. Butts of Brockport is dead. a(t*r •
brief illness. He bad represented thl>
district in tbe Aaaetnblv and occupied

' r positions of Importance with the
ooratie party. He was bora ta

SraoBwick, BenM«Lner County, February
7, 1836.

LKIS, Unrcb 21.—Tbe Chamber of
Deputies IIHB adjourned without psaaing
finally on the American Reciprocity bill.
t'be question of itdmiulug American
rasat* nt t ic !• iiiini-iin tariff was under
iliacUSHIUU ut llie nine ol adjournrnant.

Ho other medicine In the world was er
lireosach a Wstof Its ennttve qnattttes
Otto's Cure. Thousands of bottles of this

t Germ»n remedy are belt* distribute
of eaaire by arantata In this coantrr
ose aatoted with consumption, asthna.

what he knows about It. Sample* tree. Large

BUD.

MUSIC HALL
MARCH 21.

Look, Behold and Wonder!

The nwrcUooi wheelman,

W . 8 . M A X T B T ,

Undisputed champion Kientino and' :

artistic cyctfet of the world In hla won-

derful entertalDment on one and two -

wheels of the ordinary bicycle.

Admlnhra 25 Cent*.

MUSIC -:- HALL,

Wednesday, March 23.

One Night Only.

Tha world (among comedienne

Lydia Thompson,

Supported by her own comedy com-
pany In

A GRA1TD T R I F L E BILL.

At 8.—A BAD PENNT.

At 9.—UNCLE DAN.

At 10.—A BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP.

Pare, bright and sparkling comedy.

Jr*UJ=flUCC

intnect only to confirmation bythe Chancellor.
Tbe valuable,lot, eligibly located for •tore*
Ibe westerly corner of Pork avenue and

. . i-th street. Plainfidd, N. J., known as
tbe ;luilingh«m property, being about 58 feet
m Park avenue by 100 Teet on Fourth street
insult? the fence lines), together with the

dwelling house thereon, will be sold at public
vendnc to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, MAECH 22.
J a o'clock p. m., on the premito.

Term* of sale: IO per cent, on Ihe prop-
erty being itruck off, the balance on April
18th next in cash on delivery of the deed
aftci confirmation by the Chancellor, or at
purchaser'* option, ;o per cent, of porcksss
price may remain on bond and mortgage.

E. R. POPE,
Administrator.

Grand Opening
OF THE

CENTRAL HOTEL,
11 Knit Front Street.

Windham. & Crowley, Props.

To-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon and

evening

HOT LUNCH SERVED
to the gueats and patrooi.

NOTICE.

election of Directors io serve during rne en-
suing year will be held at 6 East Front St.,
on Tuesday, April $, at 4. p. m. Polls will

H. G. Rtli*KL«, Secretary.

•WANTS A3SD OFFERS.

Advertisements under this head one cent ror

WA

T]X)R SALE OR RENT.—House with
J? bam. Prospect Place, North PUinfield.
"louse contains eight room.; desirable lo-
Jity. Apply to B. D. Kand.lph,Dnnell«,,

New Jtney.

R'I O O M S to lei. 5 Klmwood Place.

FINE Driving Horse for Sale,
ing, Waihingtonnlle, N. J.

for Sale. S. Beech-

;UI-I ' blooded English mastiff; one year
1 old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can be
en. Apply at ibii office.

ANTED.—A pri for general house-
work. Must be good washer, Ironer

and cook, steady in habits and bare fint.
class references. Addiess P. O. Box 764.

WA

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

I t la a Ladies' Shoe, genuine don-

goIa.Waukenphaat •Ljle, pafant leatbet

tip, »lae« 2 X to S; widtha A B O t o d D

and the price U

Xo

Doane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

A Weather Prediction,

'•Fair and Clearing."

Yw, Fair Priceti and

Clearing Oat Ooodg

AT PECK'S

CRESCENT RINK,

Friday & Saturday, Mar. 18-9.

Dr. Thomas Morong
Of Columbia College, N. Y., will give •

course
o r Ten Lec tu res In Botany,
at AB8crn!>ly Hall, Baturday artnrnoou
from April lGfli to June 18tb, inclu-
Hive, at quarter alter two o'clock.

These leasons will combine lecture
with instruction and claaawork In prac-
tical analysis, in which all the student*
will be expected to engi-ge.

As often as practicable field excur-
sions will be made under" the direction
of Dr. Morong, of which due notice will
be given at each lecture.

Ticket* for tbe course $B.OO. For
embers of schools <2.&0.
For sale at Mr. Estil's Book Store,

Park avenue.

A. M. RUHYOH & SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
HO. S8 PARK A

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CBNTS

a bottle.

WILLUMS' PHASMACT.
80 West Front Street.

O«. Qrore Btro«. Nrivn-ljr

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to an. Win be n&derworked by

Cesspools and Vault* Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rtwpoclf ully solicit your patron**-?. Jut.'
dres* sll otdcrs to P. O. Box M.

MeDoe. SS H«rri*>n BU Nortfl FtsJnflclf

THIS COUPON IS

IK paymemt f«r goods ••nkMB* at ta
rtoret «f any »f Uw wcrohaati ••»«•
below, prerMea the J V A I M W M I

t* SO oeBta oaea for auk •*••*• •
nm&nt.

• e agree to wnejN data a w p o a t

the aboTe coodiUoa*, u « kwKe ; « • I

cmJI on us V Q M pardiaslBi; gw«4»:

PLAIN 
RUM’S COMMERCIALPOWlR. A Weather Prediction, 

GERMANY IN A PETER v/tatof Doom tu Injured oo tho left hand while at wort at the Netnerwood ] 
Are yesterday afternoon. 

A little beireaa was bore to Mr. and Mra. W. L. Brown of BelvWere 1 avenue, on 8C Patrick's Day. 
Mr. and Mra. II. A. Ostermoer will, on Tlmraday of this week, occupy ft. A. Haines’ residence at Netherwood. 
Mr. and Mr* Ralll of Belridere ave- nue, will aall tor Europe In April, tak- ing their baby and name with them. 
Prof. Nathan Guttman, of this city, tarnished the paste for a sociable held 

—Ten days bare clapeod since the 
mad dog scare happened, bat as yet 
no additional mad (logs hare been re- ported. 

Tho sale of the Uing*s Hotel prop- 
erty waa thin afternoon adjourned tor one week , after having been bW up to #28,173. 

—Manager 1<eggett of the Ceatrel Pharmacy today placed strawberry 
crash, fnun the real fruit, on hla list of Imre rages. 

—A sleigh waa wrecked In a runaway 
accident on East Ninth street this morning, bnt the owner's name eonkl 
not be ascertained. 

—A alxtecn-moutha-old Infant waa 
taken with spasms on West Front-street 
Saturday evening. The child waa cared 
for in the City Pharmacy. 

—The regular weekly meeting of the V. P. a C E will be .eW In Hope Chapel Ibis evening at 8 o'clock. All 
voung people are Invited to attend. 

—The capture of Fort Flatter will be 
the subject of the talk to be given under the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Auxiliary of the T. M. C, A. to-morrow 
evening. 

—All communication 'between this 
city and New York over the Western Union line was cat off yesterday on ac- count of the bnniing of the Netherwood 
afnlion. 

—On the Raudolpb farm near New Market, one day last week, a hickory 
tree was cat down, which measured nearly tour feet in diameter. The tree 
is known to have been 136 years old. 

—A team of horses owned by John 
W Moore, of Grove street, attempted 
to run nwoy on North avenue tblu morn- ing. The coachman was thrown ont 
and dragged somo distance liefore tho animals were stopped. 

—The Central Railroad Company 
hud a force of men on hand at Nether- wood early this morning removing the debris caused by yesterday’s Arc, pre- 
paratory to beginning at once the erection of a new de|«oL 

—Lydia Thompson always pleases 
becaase she always has something gu.Nl and enjoyable aud presents it in such an attractive and excellent man- ner that all her hearers are delighted. 
£lie will be at Music Hall on Wednes- day next. 

—It may not be generally understood but it is nevertheless a fact that the Netherwood stutiou which was burned yesterday was built by the people of Netherwood, and it did not cost the 
company one cent John Plummer, a former resident there, was thp prime mover in huviug the station built 

—In spite of the storm of last week, there are mauy imlicalioii* that warmer weather is at band, la yo'nr Spring clothing in good nhapt-f Doe* it need 
cleaning or dyeing. In order to make it suitable to wear? If it does, glvo Hil- ller k Co , 49 North aveuue, a chance 
to show you what they can do with It 

—There will be no mooting of tho 
Ilible Normal Clast at the First Baptist Church, this evening, and the Illustrat- 
ed Bilde talk, which was to have been given by the Rev. II. R. Goodcblkl, has been postponed until some taturc 
date, owing to bis very serious illness which bos thus far prevented hia keep- ing the engagement 

‘•Fair and Clesriig.’ Iotenso Excitement Through- 
out the Entire Empire. 

TBS KAISEB'S IBS ABE CONDUCT. 
MUSIC HALL! 

MARCH 21. 
Clearing Oat Goods 

AT PECK’S On Saturday, March 1», Ber. I>r. A. H. Unrta, polar of the Seronlli-Dey Baptist Churrb preached upon the 
“Commercial - Power of tbu Liquor Truffle." His text waa from Habakkuk 2, 9-12. The following summarize* the thoughts which be presented: 1. The surpassing power of the 
liquor Influence rests on a commercial basis. The persistency and extent of 
Its moral and political Influence spring 
from Its commercial jiower. 3. It controls municipal politics In 
all our larger cities, and corrupts In proportion as It controls. 3. Municipal influence controls 
8 la to issues, State politic*, often a single State, determines National Issues 
and destiny. 4. New York City and New York State are casea in point. Tammany, the 
moat corrupt politico-commercial or- 
ganisation In the Nation, controls New York city; and through a stolen Icgls- lotion. New York State; David B. Hill, a moat unscrupulous aspirant for Nation- al honors, is Identical with Tammany, and the probability of his reaching the Presidency within one year, la far greater than it onght to b$. Should he succeed, the liquor power, dripping 

Look, Behold and Wonder! 
A Cerresyeadsat Writes la Critldm of 

lows sf tbs Doctor’. Asesrttow. 
TO TNI BDITOB or THE OOCTUO: I) aim 8ia>—The rery *Mk polo. In 
Rer. Dr. Low*' article on Um> Sabbath queation U that the reference* he make* 
to keeping the Sabbath era ell before Chrtat’i reaumection end here nothing 
to do with the (street other thu to torn owe, the reeden mind from the 
roe! point. el Ink u ell Chrietleiu know end eekDOwledge that up to the reearrecUon the aareotb dej waa land- ing oh elL 

The qoemloo Is, Waa Uie Ssbbwtb day chenged from the aerenth to the flrwt 
alter Ibe rraorreclki.f _ ” ' *1« tt>. ramgn»Uoii m Ont rfnt tb*e *.. terrible acene. The Chao- color was eonrteou* and tram bio, bat on- yleldlng. Tbs Kaiser ok dm tried to lough down Coprivl's determination. But finding that bo oould not do this, Wilhelm loot bla temper, donced around. regardlcM of the clamors of tho attend- ant physicians, shook his flat At CsprM s eoosrnbls and colossal bond, and other w|so acted HRs a spoiled child. •*I know.’’ he cried, to a harsh vote*, “that the Ministers ore conspiring with certs I u other parties to deprive me of my divine right to rnlo. Bat 1 will make them understand that I Intend to bo master, mod not a mem figurehead In politico. ’* Caprlvl was much agitated, bat made no reply and allowed the Imperial pas ■loo time to oool oft The Emperor, after raving for some minutes, went ont abruptly and quitted Berlin tho same day. P Thla story Is pnbllc property In Oor man official and military circles, but not a newspaper In Germany baa dared to publish It. The general public remains as Ignorant of It aa If the quarrel had taken place in tho deepest reoeooeo of Asiatic Russia. Tbo correspondents did not oven dare to commit it to the mails, because it ap- pears that tho reason for the Rmperor's rage was the report Just alluded to— that a private ronferenoe may be held for tbc rxproao purpose of shocking young Wilhelm. The whole German nation lo awaken- ing to the realisation of tbe Emperor's physical and mental Infirmity, caused by his ear trquhlr, and It has bceo actually stated that the Regent of Bavaria la sum- moning a private conference of tbe Kings of Saxony and Wurteioburg and the Grand Unite* of Gotha and Saxe- Weimar. as well as other loading Princes of Oermany, to consider how tho Emperwr can be restrained if bis symp- toms of Irritability Increase. In fact, tho Kaiser Is In adelicate pool tlon, and the fact that there should bo found people la Prussia to support the Idea such » conference shows hla pop- ularity has waned. Unless he moderate* hi* pretentions, very seriously, be may recclvo a lesion, tho like of which tbe modern world has not before seen. !*>>• Germans by no means coosldsr that they are bound by destiny to the 'caprices of a mad ruler, no more in tb# case of Wilhelm H. than tbe Bavarians were to tbe case of tbe unfortunate Ludwig. In bis present mood. Wilhelm might he Inclined to reels! with force any such action as that credited to the Regent of Bavaria, who baa, nwerthloM. Lad a liberal education in mad prince* 

Tradition aay* yea, and tho language of the Now Te* lament says the same, otherwise It 
would bo Impossible U» account for tbe 
only reference* In connection with re- ligion" olwervances to tbe first day of 
the week while no mention is made ol 
the Sabbath or 

Friday t Saturday. Mar. 18-9. 

MUSIC -> HALL, 
Wednesday, March 23. iy other day of the 

week except a command to the dlaciplea in Colossiana 2-16, that the Sabbath or seventh day was no longer binding on 
them any more than meat or drink, or 
a holy day, or kecidng of the new moon. 
It *M optional, they cooW keep It or not, and no doubt many kept both. Tho only other reference* are In connection wiiii the unbelieving Jewa who, not be- ing subject to Christ, Mill held tho old Baobath and Paul in order to reach them a* a church spoke to them on that day but nowhere I* it (the Sabbath or seventh day) associated with the Chris- tian church, the first day of the week alone being ineutloned. When Mr. Lewis mya that Christ says 

subject ouly to confirm*!km bythe Chancellor. Tbc valnsbtalot, eligibly located for store* on tbc westerly corner of Park avenue and Fourth street. Plainfield, N. I., known a* tbe ;iurlingha«r property, being shout $8 fee* on Park • reuse by too feet on Fourth street (inside the feucu boss), together with tbs dwelling house thereon, will he sold at public vendue to tbe highest bidder, on 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 

at * o’clock p. m.. on tbe premises. Terms of sale: to per cent, on tbe prop- erty being struck off. I he balance ou April iRib next in cash on delivery of the dead after confirmation by tbe Chancellor, or at purchaser's option. 50 per cent of purchase price may remain on bond and mortgage. E. R. POPE. 

Marion Manola ami her husband, John Marion, will star next season under 
Iho direction of George Wothcrspoon Thu company will be known as tin* Manola-Mason Comedy Company, and will present * high class comedy In 
three acta, entitled “If I Were You,” by William Young, author of the 
“Rajah" and “Franceses di Rimini." 

Th* world fkrooos comedienne 

Lydia Thompson, 

At 8.—A BAD PENNY. Dr. Thomas Moron* 
Of Columbia College, N. Y., will give u coarse 
Of Ten Lectures In Botany* 
at Assembly Hal, Saturday afternoons from April 16th to Juno 18th. Inclu- sive, at quarter after two o'clock. Throe lessons will combine lecture with instruction and elarowork In prac- tical analysis, in which all the atudenta will he expected to engage. A* often aa practicable field excur- sion* wlU be made under the direction of Pr Morong, of which doc notice win be given at each lecture. Tickets for the coo rue #5.00. For members of schools #2.50. For sale at Mr. Kstii's Book Store, Park avenue. 

About eight o'clock on Saturday evening smoke was seen issuing from the Stillman building on West Front 
street, the approach into Mualc HalL An alarm 

-UNCLE DAN. 
At 10.—A BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP. 

Pure, bright and sparkling comedy. ras sounded from box No. 
12, at the comer of Front and Somer- 
set street* The firemen responded promptly and confined the fire to the room In which 
it started, a stare room in the rear of I»r. C. II. Clark’s dental parlors. The origin of the fire is a mystery In the ** W. IL Clark had #1,- 

eontlnued. The revenue tux j tbe Uuited States Treasury shows an Increase of over one hall millions of dollars ou spi gard to tbc Sabbath. Paul had stopped seven duys at Troas and lustrad of ■peaking of the Sabbath or seventh day aa naturally would have been done 11 speaking to tbo unbelieving Jews In their synagogue all interest of the whole auvffli days at Trons is centered u|n>ii the fltwt day of the week. In 1 Corinthians 16-2 the first day is again mentioned In connoction with tbe service of Go1; It was a general order throughout the church given to the Galatians, as seen in the first verse, as well as to tbc Con nth Una. Had tbc Brat day not been set apart as a holy day why mention any day, aa it would not be a work of great labor and each Christian could bring his offering to tbe church aa we each do uow on the first day of the week. If Christ did not appoint tbc first day of the week how account for tbo direct command of Paul In Colloroian* that the Sabbath waa no longer binding on them? How account for the tact that tbc seventh day ia never associated with Christian worship or observances bat always the first day of the week? How account for the Lord’s day as s|ioken 

CENTRAL HOTEL, store           .’•0(1 worth of furniture, aud this was mostly destroyed. Dentist Clark suf- forod only from water. His lorn will not exceed #100. On the ground floor Philip Swain had an art atari- which was damaged by water ouly. His loan cannot yet be e»- iinmied, but It is covered to the ex- tent ol one-half by insurance. Powliaon A Jones, the furniture deal- era, hod their place damaged ta the amount ol #100. The low on the building is about #400 and i* covered by iiiNurutirc. 

Windham, k Crowley. Props. A. M. RUNYON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. wo. ■» park avRjvrn. RovMcbc* Mo. IS MaUtaoo avenue. bslws— 

To-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon aud 
evening eleven millions, leaving a deficit of over eight millions against the bnninraa. Is it any wonder that Tammany think* it- self aide to dictate the late of the Nation f WHAT ta TUB REJfEPT? 1. Let temperance workers begin a universal campaign of educatl— * *■ ing physical life and habit* < of work, -*■ “**— —J —‘ created  lants and sedatives, ami alcohol 

“2£T 

HOT LUNCH SERVED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

NOTICE. 
.1 Mil, •>< Ik. .1 Id Gu Light Cot 

Cl*trx.aj*d, O., March 91.—Tbs large window-glass factory at Spioeland, lnd., ha* teo oompvllal to rlo-* oo account of ih* failure of lb* natural go* aapply, *o<1 800 men »r* ont of work. Tbs ds- cr«a*ing pressure *o long noticed la all the Ohio gas flvlda ha* been gradually work tog westward, and ha* now reached lb# aaateru *dge of th* Indiana gas hell The failing supply had caused trouble at Spies la ltd for some time, and new well* were drilled Ip th* hops of aecurlng Im- provement, but Id vat a. 

touch -   habita f rating and resting, have abnormal craving for stimu- ‘ ‘1  Opium, tobacco  the principal sources ol , opium aud tobacco are too dead- alcobol must continue to be the  B. Tlda abnormal hunger, t lamonng for drink, makes a constantly increasing market tor liquor. »o long aa this market continue* the supply will not be wanting. 2. Increase Uie efforts for the re- formation of individual men, sou) and body. God saves this world by saving individual*; that plan can uever lie Im- proved. Men cannot bo redeemed by act of parliament, nor in the mass. 3. Abolish all restriction* against the manufacture and sale of liquors, bam-d on a money consideration. They dignify and prelect the huslneas against the fire* of public opiutoo aud moral in- fluence. Sell evil no privileges or im- munities for cash The brewers like tho internal revenue la*. It gives dig- nity and safety, and ia a source of profit. A single firm of brewers ia said to make tweuty-five to thirty thousand dollars u year by purchasing revcuuo niauipn at “7 per cent off" am! Bolling them to their customers at par. A Abolish the license system for tbe saloon. It adds to its coinmcrcla strength, thence to its social and politi- cal License la permission and pro- tective, not restraining. In our own city licensed saloons give sway liquor to young men, when they have spent what money they have, id order to create the hab;t tor drink among young men and so increase bualnous. They man make tlio license toe si*d a living too. 5. Plant temperance agitation and posh restrictive legislation upon the de- «■ talons of the Supreme Court of the United Huucs: “There are do Inherent rights in a citizen to .sell Intoxicating liquor by re- tail; it la not a privilege of a citizen of a State or of a citizen of tbo United State*.—United Stale* Supreme Court California va Christiansen Thai no Legislature can bargain away tho public health or the public morula The people themselves cannot do it much Iras their servants. Government is organized with a view te their pre- servation, and cannot divrot itaeir of the power to provide tor them.—U. a Hupremo Court, Stone va. Mississippi. Good has been gained by all past methods and effort*, but, they have served their day. it la no longer a moral or political fight primarily. It \a both there, but bock of both lies the money power. There may be some tein|K>rary Ions in taking anew position 

The HaodMii* Vrtbtrwood Station Totally 
Destroy** by Tire TeetenUy After bood. 
-Station J*»nt ••ChrU* Anferhaorr 
lo*ss All Hi* HoBMbold Effects. 
At ubont half-post two o’clock yes- terday afternoon sn alarm of fire was aounded from box No. 28, located at the corner of South ami Wool land ave- nue*, and tho entire Ore department responded with it* usual alacrity. The 

tire proved to be in the handsome little 
Netherwood nULion The building was 
of brick and when the Bremen arrived the interior wo* a maw or roaring flume*. The eutire structure wa* de- 
stroyed, together with all tho tickets, railroad records etc. 

Station agent “Chris" Augerbuucr, occupied rooms in the building and hi* entire houac-lieeping outfit was burned Angcrbauer also loot hi* I ant iuoiUh’0 wage*. No sooner hud the firemen coupled on to a hydrant on Sooth avenue than a length of hose burnt and this de- layed their work to a consideraldo ex- tent. The fire is thought te have started from a defective flue. Auger bauer and his tamlly were out calllug at the time. The loss to the railroad com. pany will probably not excM #»,00U, and Angcrbsucr s loro wlB amount te #300. 

a bottle. 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 

80 West Front Streak 
Or. Qrovs Urwt, SwU-ljr Yours trull D. F. 1 Hackman Thom** Kan* Stepped by Two 

Trawp* on Orant Arran* Saturday Bight. 
Thomas Kano a young mau employed 

by Hark man Max Newman, waa driving along Grant avenue, about half post ten 
o'clock on .Saturday evening, when he waa “held up” by two tramps One of the meu caught the horse by tbc head and the oilier attempted to crawl into 
Uie wagon. Young Kane whipped up the boree and threw down the man at its head, the wagon passing over bis 
body. Th* oilier fellow waa pushed aside, ami Kane escaped. He subse- quently notified the polloe. Yesterday morning Uapt. Grant and Officer Lynch went to tile Link west of iMinelleii and arrented ilirve tram{ml They were brought te this city and locked up. Later in tho day Kane wa* taken before the nff ii, but lie failed to recognize any of them as hia assailants. 

La rat Ml TMfhrra.o ConSral ■ qtrxauc, March 91.—Cardinal TitacHer aan ia recelvlnf ths coogratolatloo* of Uie clsnry sntl Uyueo of vbo dloc«M ol (Quebec oil tbe ocouioo of Hi a 2»l annl v«r*ary of hi* *l*Tatlon to tb« opUoopats. Th* venenihls Cardinal I* fa sxcslleot he*lib dr»pit# bi« adraored ysam Jt Is ■aid be will commemorate his aonivar- «arf hy donating * contiderabls mm of moctey te Lavil Uolveralty te ooostracl to observatory la plaos of tbs doin' lately destroyed by Bra 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
GROCERIES, PIl'IIS £ VEGETABLES, 

2ft West Front Street. 
"ANTED.—A c. Apply *t the Vow hr a Vrw Track. 

When reapoudlng te the alarm of fire 
at Netherwood yeatenlay afternoon both 
the hind springs on Zej»bjr Hook and I Adder truck were broken, when cross- 
ing Park avenue at Second street Tbe members took some of the sxea, lad- 
der*, etc., and proceeded to the fire In a cart The truck waa uever Intended 
to be run with horses, and it ia a won- der that It baa stood the test as well aa 
it has Now is th© uro© for the City Conned 
lo dispose of tl»© old truck and pur- chase s new and more snbstanUal one ila place. The eornpany’a apparatus now cofudsta of an old farm wagon with 
the body off. 

IX)R SALE Ok RENT.—Hows ».th tarn. Proowcl Pl»cc. North PUinfield. 11 »uk contain* right room.; desirable lo- rabty. Apply to B. D. Hand .Iph,Dsncllcn, New Jersey. Borough Scavenger Co. 
OppsdUam to *11. Win be uderworOed by 
Cesepoolfl and Vault* Claimed 

Repaired and Built. 
OOMS to let 

jMNE 
A B«fe'.rlw I" Cart.p Ulrarw Nit Ciiicaoo, March 21.—Ths Illinois Su- preme Court bo* ursoted Mxa Leslie Carter a rvbcarl-ig in ths divorce oa*s in which *hr was defualsd. After farther irvament the Supreme Coart may bow raafflrtu or rav#r. lb. Judgment in tbs ca*e. before her arariUge te • wealthy Chicago attorney, Mra Carter waa ana of the tail's of Payum. OUte. 

'ANTED.—A 

lte.Hi -f H.n-r.bl- A. r. Matte. Rocsuara N. Y., March tl.—Hon. A. H. batu of Brock port la dead, after ■ brief illuesa. He bad rvpraaaoted this •liM rlcl in tbo Ateenbly and occupied other poailloo* of Importanos with tbs rvmoer^ic party. He sraa bora »• Grand Opsnlag. 
Mi-ssrs. Windham k flrowlcy, propri- etors of the Central Hotel, announce a 

grand opening for tomorrow afrenioon and evening. The liotel will be Uirown 
oj»cn tor Uie inai»cctlon of guests and a hot lunch will be aerved to all who call. 

BoAVDoanTa Pills purify th© Blood stimulate the Liver, strengthen tb^Kld- 
neys, regulate tbe Boweia. They were Introduced In the United 8tete* In 1825. Since that time over sixty millions of boxes of Brakukktu Piiam have been 
used. Thla, together with thoussmds of convincing testimonials from ail parts 
of tbo world, Is positive evklcuce of their value. Boaxhutu’s Pill are purely vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any Ume. 

Card of Thaaks. 
To the Editor of thu Cocrikr: I would hereby extend through tbc 
medium of your columns lo the PW* field Fire Department and to Mr. Doanc 
iw Chief, my hearty and grateftil thank* tor their splendid work In so quickly 
putting out the ire which occurred In .Stillman Block oo Saturday nlgtik To their promptness, skill and cour- age we undoubtedly owe the preserva- tion of the building. Not only am 1 

Paaia, March It—Tta Cham tar ol Deputies It a* adjourned without pawing (lastly on tbs America Reciprocity MIL lb. qur-tion of ndmlufag AmerieaB maul- at tue ii.liiimttrn tariff waa under -ItacUteiuu at th. Urn. of adJouxunioaL Raiding tb* Tramp*. 
Ccutral Railroad Deteetivra Philip Bran sod John M. C. Man*, rai'fod 

tin outurtims tramp riodciro. nrar tlicUraon Braok unlwj on KnlanUy nO.i1 riKK'Ii, and Blarted about Iwcoty 
tramps on a ran toward tlie mounUlnn. 
Homo of lire men- weni of the nioiU daiiKoroua character. 

Tbe two tramp, armed la North Plainfield on anapldon of haring eo«- mlued Ibe aUaek on Harold BerraC. aorranl girl, wera held oa a charge of irrapaaMag oo the New Jcrwcj Central Railroad. Tbe men admlned coming lo 
thla cut oa a coal Uala. 

araahhraa »->■•«■ 
The Repoblican city aaaociallon baa called a mooting for lo-morrow orentng 

In Iho Republican Aaaociallon rooma on Eaet Frool alraot. Among tile local 

Tm» Iot« Ik. «.Wk 
A clay bird ahoodug match for filOO 

wi decided al Bed Bank, N. J.. Satur- day, between Daniel Terry, oTPIaluflold, Doane A Van Andale, 
aa W«at Front St. and lender B. GanqibM, or Uule Sll- .pecker, who have rignfiod Uielr wllllng- ver. Kaeh man ahut at 50 bird. The | aeaa to attend aw: Bee. Dr. A. H. ■core waa: Campliell, Jl; Torry, 3fi. lmwta, Mayor Chartcn Place and Dr. H. The m,<n will OTool . it., hid much E. Carrol. A bra. band will fnrniah tho 
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! d m m t d U>-d«y to rerrcttal hoor I
OTthntMr thlnjrsin* lit* hud missed—.
The wutod y«ar«, ll>* VMIMI power, -
Tho loTC-il did lost my lips hivt kissed
H»ek tn mj yoath'i bright, MJc hour,

WheiTrnV heirt w*clojcd with

Nor notc'ii - here in j- ltpa then kinsed. '

Tile l o w ' s day U an 1dl« hnur—
A fitful hoar of Ian «n.l ruin:
Sweet•nbmfulon ma hmijhty powen
Blln elqnlilte and ulck'uinir pain—
Then Ufa l« done, its one bright hoar !
la darkBued by •uluniiml ruin,

•The BMnttsa or Modern Poetry.
&at, after -11, li not poetry u pleMuit

pMtlmo ait anotherT it !» to many BB keen
• delight as cricket, and It Is not BO ex-
pensive as tennis, oyen though once a yeai
TOD bribe a publisher to sot his Imprint
on yonr title page. Herein, Indeed, shall
we find the true explanation of the popu-
larity oi poetry. The diletUnte, to whom
nn.r-' ficiivo sport la distasteful, must
seeds find a pursuit. In business honn
the poet may be Jonrnallst or achool mas-
ter, a Girton graduate or a lady inter-
viewer. What If he or she devote her
leurani to tricing with rhyme and rhythm!

Is there on 'accomplishment morn ele-
gant! And some outsiders them are whe
find pleasure in whst are called literary
circles; who are gratlHed to hoar of the
last transaction Mr. Jones concluded with
hlH puhllahor, to sympathise with the last
injustice inflicted by an envious critit
nptfa Mis* Smith. To such tirenonie BO-

opon sosarna. Hy the army ot minor poets
la swelled; who write verse liko an eier-
cLse, and whose form Is beyond Impeach-
ment. Bat It Is only rumor, ibie as a
fashion.

If another age had not eo complete a
mastery as oar qsrn—which we doubt—It
was only becauRethe other age had more
reputable employment. Frequent ant)
painful as be is, the minor has as little to
do with literature as the journalists who
delight to ridicule him; and before many
years are passed all the neat little vereee
printed on hand-made paper, with gilt
tops and uncut edges, will have vanished
Into the darkness of oblivion, and with
them tho fifty whoso form and mastery
Mr Traill, with the kindest humor and
Indiscretion, is persuaded to praiso to-day.
—National Observer.

to further humiliate the partisans of
monarchical obsoletelam j nor does it du-
slretowMt* tlmaln considering the v«-
garlesof a dapartod imperialistic regime.
If, however, the Government should at
anytime find Itaelf compelled to move to
tee defense ot tbe National Territory, or
honor, it will hope to do M with right
and justice on Its ride, sad accompanied
by loyal Frenchmen, Bound horses and
perfect gane—curtain of which things a n
asked lor in the measure now pending.

Then the minister sits down. Quickly,
spontaneously, there comes the touch of
palm to palm, and last alter it a roar of
cheers, and the thunder of stamping feet,
as tbe omnipotent Bight swings solidly
into line In support of the Uovcrnment*

This over, a diminutive deputy from
the Alpet-Maritime; squeaky of voice,
end rear-ward of location, abthmatlcally
ejaculate* tha words, " Vive la Rcp-ub-
liquel" One or two unknowns smile
feebly upon Mm, and the Chamber ad-
journs.

A FKIKND 0^ 1(1 .'UNITY.
Dr. Albert Calmette, who Is at the

Institute of Bacterology, recently estab-
lished at Saigon, tbe Capital of the French
possessions In Lower Cochin China,
has made a remarkable scientific dis-
covery; and, in so doing, has conferred an
inestimable benetit upon mankind.

The doctor, who la yet a very young
man, studied under, and was one of tha
most enthusiastic pupils of tbe eminent
specialists. Mm. Pasteur, Eoax and
Chamberland. Returning, after the com-
pletion of his studies, to Cochin China,
where hydrophobia in its worst forma U
almost as common as is tbe measles In
happier climes, Doctor Calmette at once
began the ̂ application of the Pasteur
treatment,""and followed It up with such
success, tbat, out ol thirty distinctly-
developed cases of the frightful malady,
which, sinco his return t S l o n have

ABOUT THE MAKDiG OF SOAP.
THE SUBSTANCES WHICH ENTER INTO

tTS MANUFACTURE.

been
death hap

Moi than
rred.

filiations
France, have been made by tho native
phj-Biciaus of the country, who have been
instructed In itft UBO by the faculty of the
institute, which weekly supplies tbem

All this, bowevur, did not satisfy the

and pern intent investigation, h&3 discoy*
medic intv

I.u.k " • • u . l n . l Him.
11 Can't you help a poor cripple who lost

the usb of his leg In tbe service ol hit
country?" ithined the mendicant.

The charitable inclined woman stopped
and began fumbling her parse.

'• What's the matter with your log," she
asked.

11 Knee was carried away by a cannon
ball, ma'am."

*' Indeed, when was that!1*
. " Durin' the war, ma'am."

"Thewarl Why the war was thirty
yf&rs old nnd you re not more than twen-
ty-flvo years old. What do you meant"

"Oh, you mintake, ma'am. It wasn't in
the Civil War. It was the wax with Chili
In which I was hurt."

"War with Chili i There hasn't been
any."

Tho tramp dropped his crutches in
surprise. "There ain't!" he gasped.

••No; of course not,and I believe you're

' " D o you mean to tell me madam that
this country tamely submitted to be in-
sulted by Chili?"

" N o ; Chili apologized."
The tramp burst into tears. "It's the

hardest luck I aver struck," he eiolaimed.
" Thought that war would

. as regards the
of the serpent najtx, a venumouH reptile
found in India, Cochin China and Ton-
quin, the bite of which causta certain and
agonising death to man xvithin from two
to three hours after its infliction. How
vitally important is tbe discovery will be
understood, when the statement Is made
tbat for years past not less than 15,000
human beings have annually died the aw-

bly followed tbe bite of this reptile.

FA n . DE JSAKSAC

Teacher of physiology—What Ingredient
which is highly essential in tbe composi-
tion of the human body does 6u>(«r pos-
stssT Pupils (in one vo.ce)-Sand.--
Fharmuceutical Era.
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Special Correspondent*.

PARIS, March 7.—The overthrow of the
ministry ot M. da Freycinet, perhaps
nJakea timely a brief description ol a

ti^s, on one of the occasions wben tbe
Ei-President of the Council of Ministers,
acting, in his Opacity as Minister of

is present to watch the progress of
• ' lation.
____ as before the body at tbe

moment was the consideration of a
p opoiltlon to appropriate a considerable
si m 'of money for tbe manufaetur
Si :Ld ordnance.

Left there WM momentarily, a vast
"' whispering, rattling of papers and
portentous wagging of heads. Evidently,
the Opposition was to make one more at-
taok upon the Government. The rain beat
drearily against the windows of the
Calais-Bourbon, and gathering darkness
was suggesting the turning on ol "
1- i!it-. when, from tha midst of

rchlsto, there arose a deputy, who,
% word or two of consultation with

mfr. strode
II cht, out of the deep obscurity by which

i had been surrounded-, and deliberately
e his square-shouldered way toward
tribune. Arrived there, the deputy

Bravely bowed to President Floquet, and
Ihen slowly turned and laoed M. De
Freycinet.

That the man from La Vendee was in
deadly earned—too much so, Indeed, for
the good of his cause—waa not long left
In doubt. He sneered at tbe Republic,
derided Ita ministers, Jeered at Its conduct

reign affairs and made a scoD ol ita
"' »licit*.

> formidable mass of hair,
I hi* big fist, as, always

Ing at the tranquilly observant War
lundered out In peroration:

"Your Ministry Insults Ood through His
church In France ^ yet your goveran
demands that Oat ho lie Frenchmen t
vote away their money, their lives; and,
perhaps, thos* ol their sons In defani
of those who persecute and wrongfully
ass tbem. Do you think, aa did an offl-

tpredecessor of jour*, (H . Olllvler),
.in the hour ol supreme danger, it
be enough to assume the people that
nice marches to itie frontier with a

light heartr "
TheVendean has gona too fail Tha

Iqud murmur* of the Republicans are In-
termingled with tha half-suppressed

arses of the Buonapartlata, who do not
nif like that stinging defence to the last

war minister of Napoleon III. Bat, little
wcksthe Vendenn, w ho leaves th« tribune
with an expression on bis lace which says
to Imperialist and Republican, alike, aa
plainly as did Mexculio to the -Mont-agnes
and Capuleta, "A plague o' both your

When M. Da Freycinet, who, through-
' out the sitting, has remained almost aa

passable as fate, anally arisen to reply for
'( thu government, ha setrarf the incarna-

tion ot la Republiqut Francaite. Calm,
eonraguouH, abundantly self-confident,
with shoulder thrown buck and feet firm-
ly planted, this very able statesman and
undoubted patriot, brloily speaka aa lol-

Jf. C. Pretident.—The proposition now
. before tbe Chamber is of the simplest

Character. It call, for no Oratorical dis-
play; nor can Its merit be burled beneath
Terbrage. Tha pru*<*nt Govern man t, In
presenting tha necessities ol the public
service, does not seek to Involve the
Chamber In a discussion of either licht

" Doctor, my son William ia not well.
He has not got any appetite, and he com-
plains of headache and general debility."

" My dear madame, the beat thing is U>
try a simple household remedy."

"What household remedy do yon sug-
gest, doctor?"

" Deprive him of his latch-key so he will
s obliged to stay

Texas Sittings.

key l
alter dark."—

The famous abbey which has been ds-
itroyed by flra waa founded by tbe Order
>f the Benedictines in the ancient Nor-
nan town ol Fecamp, the " Fisci Cam-
pus" of the Romans. It was destroyed by
,he Norsemen wben they ravaged that
part of France, but was rebuilt in the
Twelfth oentnry. This monastery stood

ntil the terrible year of 1792, when de-
duction again overtook it and only tbe
.ajestic church attached to It was saved.
Many years previously, in 1S10, the

dictlne" had been set on loot. One of
the Abbots of Fecamp, Antoine If., In that
year charged the pious monk and skilful
chemist, Bernard Vincelll, with the
preparation of an elixir of lite, from
plants growing on the cllHn, as an anti-
' te to the malaria from the marshes

and the abby. Vincelli waa so succesa-
1, it is said, that thenceforth the malaria

ceased to be feared. The liquor which he
distilled proved almost life-giving in its
properties, restoring those stricken with
fever and ague to renewed vigor and act-
ing as a preservative against disease.

The liqueur for a time was only known

Francia I. had it broaght to his notice
during a visit to Fecamp. King Franc:
was so delighted with tbe delicate flavc

of Frs and <
until tbe time of the L

wben abbey and monks all were
away, and the famous " Benedicts

under the ban.—London Graphic.

III. B»l,r Died.

Early Monday morning a timid knock
was heftrd at tha big, heavy door of the
Fulton County jail.

Jailer Miller opened the door, and a
strong, rugged man came in.

There was a haggard look of sadness on
the poor fellow's face. -

It waa Jim Wesson, the moonshiner
who escaped from the Fulton County Jail
a week ago to go home to see his sick baby.

" I'm sorry, Hr. Miller," the poor fellow
said, In a broken voice, " I hope yon and
CVp'n Morrow don't care, but I beard the
baby "

He brushed a tear away, and stopped a
moment until his lips quit quivering so,
and went on:

" I heard the baby waa sick, and I
thought about my wife watohin' of it at
h d I J h d t I

corse
half l

wrote y come back. An I
dona It. They done buried the baby an' I
come baok, an' I hop* you ain't mad." :

Captain Miller did not—ha could not
otter a word of reproach to tbe heart-
broken fellow. There was a touch of
human nature about it, that made the
big, strong Jailer feel more like weeping
than scolding.

"I'm glad yon have come back, Jim,"
•aid he.—Atlanta Constitution.

Details of Ik* Y»r lo i
, 1 ^ - w n u th, n
af-Ilow impnrKtfi
How I M P la Bpotlad. la H.k.ln«.

It I* not by accident that so«p and pills
•—which are often nothing butsoap In an-
other shape—are more advertised than
anything alee. These two articles are
bought chiefly by women, and women
bare a great gift of faith. When a man
his the virtue o{ some stuff Bung In his
face at every torn by land and sea, he con-
cludes. In the hardness of hie heart, that
ilia rubbish; bnt • woman cannot rest
OntU she has tried it, nr.d so the mares of
the advertiser are not spread In Her

Bight in vain. *
The essence of good soap-making, apart

from th« m of good materials, consists
In getting the right proportions of alkali
and acid so that they exactly neutralise
each other.

An exoeM of alkali make* the soap too
strong and therefore Irritating; while an
excess of acid—that Is, of fat—make* It
rancid. This la true of all soaps; they are
•11 made upon essentially the same, prin-
ciple*. Any that claim superior merit
from being made on a special principle,
different from that of other sospe, do so
nn d w false pretenses. Tbe main Ingredi-
ents ar« not merely mixed—they are chem-
ically combined, and therefore muat al-
ways preserve the same proportions

The beet soap is mads from animal tat,
beef and mutton. Many other substance*
are used, and chiefly the vegetable oils—
such as coQoanat oil, cot ton-seed oil, and
set forth; bat these have certain disadvan-
tages. For Instance, cocoa mi t oil requires
a larger proportion of alkali, which
makes the soap harsh; and some others
leave an on pleasant smell behind. This ia
noticeably the case, aa many laundresses
and bousewiven have discovered, with
some much advertised washing s
which are made from cotton-soed
Leaving these aside, however, and CO)
Ing ourselves to the soap made entirely
from fat, the process of manufacture aa
carried ont in a first-class English factory
divides Itself into two main operations—

' (1) The preparation of the fat, and (2) its

In the first place the fat la obtained
from, three different sonrces and in three
corresponding qualities. The finest
comes fresh from the cattle markets, the
second is extracted from bones, and the
third from kitchen refuse. Tbat from
the cattle markets Is delivered In
and includes both fine and coarse . . . .
various qualities just as it is cut from the
carcass. In the case of tbe mutton fat,
all of it, even to the finest suet, is turned
into soap; but with beef that is no
longer the ease. A better market can be
now obtained for the finer kinds of edible
beef fat.

The second best is similarly melted
down and sent to Holland in small kegs
lor cooking purposes. The remainder,
with tbe mutton fat Is nse<l for soap.
Upon arrival, then, the fat is first sorted
into different qualities and then boiled
down into tallow in large copper pans,
which hold about twenty-five cwt. In
the process of boiling tbe Impurities sink
to the bottom and are removed, being
afterward pressed into cakes, commercially

dog biscuits, for feeding pheasants and
.her fowls. Tbe clear tallow is pumped
it and either run into settling tanKs or

blown over hot into the soap factory
proper.

At this stage It Is a clear transparent
liquid ol a greenish color, turning, as it
oools and solidities, to an opaque sub-
stance varying from pure white to brown,
according to quality. This department of
a soap faotory is not the oleanat place in

irvel of

ill, because the fames given
he boiling pans are made to pass

down again and through the furnace, in
Which they are entirely consumed. As (or
the bones, the fat ia extracted by boiling
in water—but In some works benzine Is
employed—and the bones themselves are
afterward ground into manure. Nothing
la wasted.

So muoh tor the preliminary processes.
In following the material so obtained over
into the soap-making department and
seeing it converted into soap, it will be
enough to take as an example only the
best. Her* then, is a quantity of per-
fectly pure matton tat. It is pumped Into
an immense tank, called a copper because
made of iron, and holding from one to a
hundred tons. Into the aame tank a defi-
nite quantity of caustic soda dissolved In
water is run. This la technically called
" soap-lees," and the two are boiled, to-
gether, plus a certain amount of resin, for
some boars by means of pipes discharging
steam at the bottom of the cauldron.
Here the chemical ohange takes place; the
fat ia saponined-

On tha addition of some common n i t
the soap rises to the surface, leaving the
lees below. They are now what is called
"spent;" they have given inp their alkali
and contain glycerine instead. They are
run off and the glyoerine subsequently ex-
tracted. In the copper tbe process is re-
peated; more lees are added and boiled
until the caustic la In excess. At this
stage the soap is said to be " finished on
strength." One more process gives the
final touch, and upon it depends tba suo-
oesB of the batch. Water and some other
things are added, and the whole proceed-
ing is conducted by tbe hand of the mastex
•oapmaker, aa it requires a knowledge
which only experience can give to leave
tbe soap In sach a condition that it will,
after resting, become absolutely pore.

All through the condition of tbe soap
la tested solely by the tongue. After " fin-
ishing-" tbe brew stand* for a time vary-
ing from thne days to a week, and la then
run oft into Iron frames, in w hich it solid-
ifle* into large slabs. These are cot with
a wlra, like cheese. Into ban, and the
thing is complete. Tbe result la soap of a
dalicate primrose color, with • firm, dry
surfsoe and a 0n« laml-transparent grain.
—St. James1 Budget.

LIFE AND DEATH OF JEFF DAVIS.

* * * * *

(Copyright, ML)
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i n . U l U e K-rn-i nt CosTM.
The terms employed by the people ol one

nation a* tha oholoest phraaaa in their vo-
cabulary of endearment are ofUn em-
ployed for quite tbe opposite purpose by
other peoples. One of tho moat familiar
and moat coveted phraaaa of endearment
among the French, for instance, la " my
little pig;" and "my little pappy dog " Is
also muoh appreciated.

Wben a French husbud calls his wife
"a oat" she doea not fly into a paaaion of
resentment aa an English-speak ing
wife might do under the same circum-
stances, but takes it aa a gentle compli-
ment. •

On the other hand, if be were to call her
a "duck," u the American husband
might bia wife, she wonld be very much
offended.

N
y t Moltk e

trothad were published. In then th.
great soldier frequently called tha lady
41 my littla kernel ot ooKee. •'—Youth's
Companion.

•4?

. BibU" is equally
study by those Interested in bibliography.
Samnel Hutohinson, ot ChwUston, laMS.,
was poaaesMd in 1T7B of a copy of the
Issue, BO sailed on account of Ita being th*
translation done by eight blahops In t h .
reign of Queen Elisabeth, and his des-
cendants own it BOW. Christopher
Marker, of London, was the printer, and
tkc black letter-press, marginal notes and
concordance, all between the same oonas,
give tbe quaint old volume a flavor dis-
Mnctly Ita own.—N. Y. World.

him a large, tbongh narrow br*ln, a
heart, unusual obitlnaoy, great "

reliance. After long yaars of prepari
and of treachery lo the government whoa*
money, he rsoelTed for many year —
head and front ol a rebellion h« dUc]
himMlf to hi* fellow cltlMM tbe penoni-
floatlon ot Mi Idea, which, being maUrial-

alona of all tha reb*la waa unpardonod.
Tbe wave* ot time hare, so far a* tha

North Is concerned, absolutely obliterated
all ill feeling toward the people of " -
Booth. The man, tho orator, tba Bi.

; paper »—filing tbat the * I T M of time
1 bar* obliterated the 111 feeling o l the
South toward tbe North, tells a Ua In-
cisive, clean oat and obvious to every in-
telligent observer of affairs. Tbat there
are significant men in the Booth who re-
gret the lata disturbance, yes. Somo oi
them a n wise enough to regret
It on broad grounds, but a great majority
regret It because It failed. The women ol
tha South prior to the war of tbe rebellion

, war* insolent in manifestation oi
cealed hate to tba men and women ol the
North.

Daring the war with devotion, wit!
self-sacrlnoe. In suffering, with desoUtioi.
about them, they were ministering
sngei* to their father*, husbands, broth-
er*, lovers, sons, and now that .
la ended, in thousands and thousands of
lnstanoea, their home* destroyed, their
fortunes swept by the wind ol flame Into
nothingness, literally beggared, they
feel the mortlOeatlon and the humiliation
of defeat, and warm within their breasts
a hatred mad* keener by theii
Talk with Southern ladles, rne
socially, and dlscoas with them the affairs
of the past and t bo present and oome
any other honest conclusion if you can,

Corporal Tanner struck the nail
sentiment on its bead when ha said: " I
wvuld not walk in Jeff Davla'i funeral
protetaloa, for I can never forget the
crime of the century, the* starving ol
UDfbn soldiers who were In Confodcral
prisons, bat I would bare my head at tl
grave of Stonewall Jackson, whose gni
shot off my legs." It wonld be absurd
to insist that toward Jefferson Davis,
who was tba losplrwr, tbe *tfa-rer np, the
fomenter, tbe civil instigator of treason
and rebellion, tber* was entertained tba
tamo feeling of pity, of cordial, unfeigned
forgivenes* that waa felt toward Lee and
Jackson and the rest who [ought becAoas
of loyalty to their States,

THE JEFF SATO FUXtBTBAl*
Well, Jeff Davis died.
Being dead, it waa necessary to bnry

him, and instantly, for reasons very well
understood, certain newspaper began a
hypocritical whine of fraternality, and
suggested that the Grand Army of the
Republic Join In the fuaeral procession.
Had these men, members of tbe Grand
Army, resident* ol the city in which the
procession was to be, seen fit, as friend*
and acquaintances of tba late Mr. Davis,
to Join with respectful sympathy in the
grief of the family, all right, bnt as Grand
Army men to Join In the prooeadon, os-
tensibly t o honor, not of the cttisen
Davia but of the late President of the
Confederacy, the arch traitor, the one

rdoned rebel, would be an insult to
__ comrades not soon to be forgotten

Not so, you say?
Let us MM. One Una settles tbe tat ire

tfmtroversy. I insist that Jefferson Davis
vaa buried as tbe representative of the
at« Confederacy, and tbat tbe last act In
be drams was made conspicuous by hi*
nnneotion with tba great treason of the
lineteenth century. In a very well told
•tory in a New York paper, I found this
lentence;

"Theeasket was placed in the middle
ran it in the first perpen die alar row, im-
nediatolf to tbe right, the Confederate

flag in which tbe coffin had been wrapped
waa removed, tbe slab was screwed tight,
and the dead soldier bad found hi* tem-
porary resting place."

Am 1 right or. am I wrong?
How would It have looked had the

Grand Army of tbe Republic followed the
Confederate flagT They bad followed it
on horseback and followed it on foot,
over frozen mountain* and through pois-
onous vales,along snow capped ridgea, and
through foot sinking swamp* and
marshes. They bad chased It With wild
hallo and onion cry, bnt they had never

bad taut* to wrap the coffin of Jefferson
Davis in a Confederate flag, bnt that's
their business, not ours. It waa the very
acme of foolish obstinacy to, so to speak,
flaunt that whipped emblem of • des-
troyed treason In the eyes of a trium-
phant n«tlon, but it was a matter of taste,
and those who are responsible for it are
welcome to all the good It does them.

DOM'T WORST ABOUT THM FUS.
If you want to know whether the old

flag is respected and tbe Confederate Sag
despised; if yon care to appreciate abso-
lutely the feeling of tbe people—not the
spouters, not the sensational editors, not
tbe hirelings, bnt the people, tha solid,
homely, honest-thinking, bearty-thlnk-
lng people—go through New England and
talk with the farmers. Go Into the In-
terior of New York State sad listen to
the comments. Taks a trip through the
teeming West and follow thai railway
track into tbe extreme beyond, mingle
with the voters, show them this story of
Jefferson Davis, read to them tbe ridicu-
lous eulogies an to bis motives and the
bombastic praises awarded him by silly
writers at the North—then yon Will get

Whenever a Confederate dies, wrap his
eoffin In It, have pictures made of the late
lamented. Indues sensational monger* to
print columns af Ur oolnmns af eulogy.
and then poll oat the shirt stained with
the life blood of a farmer's boy. Take
tha two, oast in one b u d and ons In tbe
Otber, and you will have a conflagration
quick enough. These people who ars
everlastingly prating about burying
ths bloody shin m w heslUfaa to
utilise tn* Oonf»4e9*M (Us;. Th. bur-
ial a,f Jefferson Darts In a quiet,
respectful, citlaan, attended way, wonld
have been a tribute to the peaes

J b i b k fought, bat wblah be

iled thsmsslTSS of wbem
The flanntinga and tha

indulged tn by his supsr-sa-
lsnds at tba North, and the sd-

A I'nlqnr
" Why did yon preach BO long this

morning. BrotherWtnderT"aakeda friend
of the minister, after the people had dis-
persed,

"Well," replied Brother Winder, look
Ing cautiously around and speaking In a
oonndentisJ undertone, " I will tell yon.
Wben I bad talked as long as I ought to,
end saw that tbe people were becoming
tired and Bleepy and a little cross, I found
that I hadn't isid anything, BO 1 began

Vow tal»«* kMa-eaaaawd siaos Uay war* W*i,

ftae sww tlUipuul waits lorUaa.

ought.
an Im

t. tbase days oteooradleUr to bepossibility ™ ™ V •«• oe

J HOWAIII, JM.

"Ihave a pair of t _ _
pair of trousers I've goi," be m

"Gracious! how many pair*of si

"One pair."-N. T. F r w .

A French pharmacist rtwsnUy pat oot a
Jlra In his shop, caused by spontweous
Ignition of gasoline, by throwing as the
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— "undayB—For High DrldwBi—"*•

twSTiiit an'rt'HBrriRhurit.
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D.Wnrrfn anil Tiickpr

1" :i,ii< .i [.-; • L Mtf-n ;- '•> i i iiinfl inarkt^l '

laiigi; <ar» at Hound B m o k .

J . H . O L H A U S K N , Ocn'l Bup't .

liousefiinnVliiii^: (iomfs,

Othello Ranges,
WOODEN-WARE
AND TINAVARE.

HAIUIAVARE, PLDMBKG,

AM) SHEET METAL WORK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone 8A. . OuOSJ

N0HRI3HIH&THE ROOTS

"With ilaadolph.*3 Quinine
and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a. inxnHnnl growtfa oflmir.

50 Cents a Sett le .

Sold only nt

L. W. EAKDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

W«rt Front St., rialnflold, N J.

TIER^S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. lfl PAH3C AVSNTTB

PlainflcW, S. J.

Thin cKinhl'mhmritt li now open to
tie |.n!riir, who mrc n-.-nn il that no
talus will be M|mretl lo f«rvc i linn In •

and sytenllvn manuor with

! ! l

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

CON*

Tbf Only f i p r Stvr i i PUinHcld.

fcrtfflcateof Sednctim of Capital Stock

w i n K l affujBU Bljn I f * satf»iledare
lbep*TTKHM numvl In and who etrcutcd tt>«
fc>r<iprfni[ ecrtlncnte. anil I havlnif first mi\A<
known U< t'ht-ta tht? cont* nl« thrrtMf, ihey ilk

h BckimwlfdKe that tli«r "Jirnod tbe BSH
SB Tomnrary act «.d d « d . ^

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnruisheff willi everj- r̂ tjuiHi

•-T. KOBTH A V E N t l -

FLAIXHELD, X. I.

Latest -:- Styles

Hate and Qent's Fnnushingt

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 Went Froat Strwt.

rWCftll and cmmlnp our K.D0 F*B Drrbj

Boice, Runyon & Co.

(ML, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &cM

We are now prepared with onr increase*1

icililies, (having purchased llic extensn<
ards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bro.y I-
romptly fill all orders and solicit your pat-

EOICE, RTJHYON & CO.

TO THS FOTUC1
Having purrhast*! rromC. i . f i rownl

AHEEICAS STEAM UCTDKY
. a m p r p p a r n l l o d o a l i l a u n d r y i r o r k I n tfai
n*tx arnl m o s t a j i p r n v e d mc-thiHlH.

iy iniju-i.; M lc i . i i j . i m j i . L u c e c u r t n l n s r c f l n -
•ili.ii c.jiui! I-. 11,-w M.v waiT'in" wi l l ra i l f.ir
i[>-' <:. : : \ i r nil ( f o o d s fu t h e c l t j o r s u b b

Americar. Stea
It EAST FBOMT 8TBBKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Telephone Call No. 2O.

.iBthcs fur woddlntrs. runorsia and pri<rati

UgbX cni-rlftsc* of all desorlpttons for
rum pi, carcru! arlvurs, and food K m « (

Kflrwa for ladiM' rtrlvlnri-"1 -.
Boarded Horses Il.n-i-h.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Gensral Asent fur m*

Equitable life Assurance Society,

UD Itroa-lwuy, Sew TOrk.

WMM oall >'uir attaatlon M tbe fD ;<*r i

INDEMNITY BONDS
dti)- that Soolety. Send for circular t

7 Eut Front Strwt.

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate*and Insurance

Ho. lit \0HTII AVCMi:.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.
OMA-lrr.

I * M. D U R H A M .

BO. I BA0T T HOPT &THKET.

InsnrancV. Seal Estate.

Kdprfsootlns; Old l ine OomeanU*.

Oet.i-lT.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Latest deadrna In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior deeomin* and deslgntnt. BsUtsuUos

WO. m KAFT FBOMT BTRKT.
W. REAMER. - 17 LIBERTr S I .

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Padtei & Shlpoed.

E. H. HOLMES.
Dealer Bert Qnillty

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept ronirtAiifJv on hand.

Offlce, 27 North Arenoe with W. k H.
Vnni, 24 Mndifmn Avcnoe, opp. Elei--

iric Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Gintiim W<irk a Bprvlaltj. (l.-nnlnir snil

RcpnJrlns;, imdUM' Cloaks Altered na<| R,-.

So. 1 SAST FOUETEJT

C. B I C E I M , PRACTICAL.OPTICUS,
Eyes examined fice. IS P«rV Aicnuc.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.'
IF now receiving depoelU

payable on demand, with

Interest at tho rale oflhree

(3) per cent, per annnm,

!>H\ iitik- Bcmi-annuaUy.

Interest Vnid en all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prosidcnt

WILLIAM WHITE, Vku ProMldenL

NATHAN HARPER, " "

EL1AB It POPE, Treasurer.

MULFORD ESTIL,

BOOKSEIXER
—AND—

STATIONER,
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. l> Park Avenue,
Plainfield, * New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1801.
lars Bad loformatloo applj to (he

JOHN LEAL,
ITT; i Beconit rimce. Fi.innHo. N.

principal.

J011S E. BEEKBOWKB. Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
ABE AVE, CORNER SECX)ND ST.,

PI.AIKF1KLD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transient Gueata.

d mil l i i rds Attached

Planing Mill!
Bard Wood Flooring, Mould-

i n g , \\ hi.low Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sa-wJr.g
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

•LEHIGH COAL t

lu*i and <'II4TI<YII from shaklna; tototsa.

jiimlHT and Mason's Material

Ik A. lthe*mm«, Ag't.,
W BHOAPWAY. OC1.T-T

<£avrt».

W ILLIAM A. (OmiiMSTOIV
AtUirni-y->i-U>w.Hutcr and 8-rtlollpr

In Chancery. C.numlwiloniT of Decda and

Honey to loan. Collectluna promplly madr.
OAce-t8W.Fa:r>irr8T. Oot.S-fl

JACKSON it CODDlMOTUHi.

%unar)or8-at-I«w, MaMcra In Cham-rn. No
tarl.» HuWic, Cin.miaulnarr* of H#vd* 8|n*-
al liiwttT. etc. Corner Park are. and tUi,i,d
". Honerloluan. . oout-Tl.

t . McCLOKB,

Ooun«eUor-at-law. Bupreate Court

••^BIKiSK-Fi—.i.•In.i Nnllonal H

"1HAHLB8 A.RBBD.

ooumiLLoa AT LAW
F l n t National Bank RulMIng.

ff i

MO. 1 PAJKK AVKIf rm, PU1HFIELt>. H

THE PLAINFIELD 
W~U Wrt 

&rsLitis£itfKSL.- Th* wuimI yrart. lbs pow, Th* loved and U»*« «*T Mp« had ktaa*4 
•BLVHSP . 

r Up* t* fti tem'i 4ay la u Mt« Hour— A fiWol hoar of sen sad rale: t-Hi Mhmlulo. and h.««h»r P«n^ Bit., esqal.lt* sad alcktolag p*ln- Th*B nf* (• don*. IU on. brlghl boar 

Sot, arter oil. 1* not po*try - pl«ut pastime as another? ft 1* to many a* keen • delight aa cricket, on<l It la not so ox- ponsiTe m tennis, even though once a yeot yu« bribe a pa MU her to eel hi* Imprint on jour till* pa**- Herein, Indeed, shall ws find the true explanation of the popu- larity of poetry. The dilettante, to whom mom active .port la dtoUafteful, must needs And a pursuit. In bnalneaa boon the poot may be Journalist or schoolmas- ter, a Olrton graduate or a lady Inter- vtavror. What If be or she deroto ber kUurv to tripling with rhyme and rhythm! Is there an aeoomplUhment more ele- gant! And aoiM outsider* there am whe And pleairara In what are called literary circles; who are gratlAed to bear of tb« fault transaction Mr. Joneecnneloded with hta paid labor, to sympathise with the last injustice Inflicted by an cuvioii* crltk ujv*. Mb* flmlth. To such iiro*on>o so- clctiea a volume of mihor poetry 1* an often sesame. By the army of minor poet* i« swelled; who write varan like an exer- cise, and whose form Is beyond Impeach- ment. flat it Is only rvmar. ibJ* as s fashion. If another age bad not so oompletc s niaatcry a* uor own—which we doubt—It was only becau.othe other age had more reputable employment. Fnquont and painful as he Is, the minor has a* little to do with literature a* the Journalists wbc dejjghl to ridicule him; and before many years are paosorf all the neat little vers.* printed on hand-made paper, with gill top* end ancut edges, wUl havo vanish'd Into the dark nose of oblivion, and with them the fifty whose form and mastery Mr Traill, with the kJndi»l hu.nor and Indiscretion, la persuaded to praise W-day. —National Observer. 

to farther bum Hist* the part Was of monarchical obeoUtelam; nor doas It de- sire to waste lime In considering tbs ta- elea of a departed Imperialistic regime. however, the Government should at anytime And itself compelled to move to the defense of the National Territory, ot honor. It will hops to do so with right and Justice on It- side, and accompanied b» loyal Frenchman, sound horses and perfect guns—oar tain of which things arc caked for in the msasar* now pending. Thun the minister site down. Quickly, spontaneously, there oomm the touch of palm to palm, and fast after It a roar of chan, sod the thunder of stamping feet, as the omnipotent Might swings solidly into line In support of the Government. This over, a diminutive deputy from the AlpM-Mmriiimaa, sqooaky of vote, and rear-ward of location, asthmatically ejaculates th* word*. " Flee fa Repub- liquet'' One or two unknown# am 11a feebly upon him, and the Chamber ad- 

ABOUT THE MAKING OF SOAP. 
THE SUBSTANCES WHICH ENTER INTO 

ITS MANUFACTURE. 

COURIER, MONDAY. MARCH 21, 1892. 
Lift AMD DtATH OF JEFF DAYW. 

(Cvyrlgb*. MR-) 

QIXTML HA I (.MO AL> OF KRW JKKflKV 
TiafaSSi^Sa® fc. 

PuiRiiri" iisn Haw Tots. 
... 

—which 
Iny la BpeUed la Hahlag. by accident that soap and pflla « often nothing but soap la as- 

. Utts. .nnrnmaltbm "*• S.IA A*. 7Ml. 7-ID, WO. K-Tl, *.1A M4&II.I 

t of bis leg in the service of hie country?" whined the mendicant. The charitable Inclined woman stopped and began fumbling her puras. 4* What’s the matter with your lug,” she asked. •• Knee was carried away by a cannon ball, ma'am.'* " Indeed, when was that 1” “ Darin* the war, ma'am.” “The war I Why the war was thirty, years old and you're not more than twen- ty-five years old. What do you mean?" •'Oh, you mistake, ma’am. It wasn't In the Civil War. It waa tbo war with Chill In which I waa hurt.” '•War with Chill! There hasn’t been any." The tramp dropped his crutches in surprise. “Thrro ain't!” he gasped. "No; of oourou not, and I believe you’re a fraud.” *”Do you mean to tell me madam that this country tamely submitted to be In- sulted by Chill?” ‘•No; Chill apologised.” The tramp burst into tears. •• It's the hardest luck 1 ever struck," be exclaimed. 1 '* Thought that war would oom* off sure | •and I’d have good burineas for two years. I helteve Chill did it just to spite m*."- Buflalo Express. 

Dr. Albert Calmette, who la St tbs Institute of Bacterology, recently estab- lished at Saigon, tbs Capital of the French possess tons In Lnw*r Cochin China, has made a remarkable scientific dlo- oovery; and, In ao doing, baa conferred an Inestimable benefit upon mankind. The doctor, who ts yet • very young man, studied under, and was ono of tba mo*t enthusiastic pupils of the eminent siwclaltots, Mm. Pasteur, Roux and Cbaraberland. Returning, after th* com- pletion of his atudlea, to Cochin China, whew hydrophobia In its worst forms to almost as common as to tbo moo*lvs in happier climes, Doctor Galmctte at onoa began the .application of tbo Pasteur treatment,'and followed It up with such success, that, out of thirty distinctly- developed cuie of the frightful malsdy, which, since bis rvturn to tfalgon, have l-*n received at tba institute, not a single death has occurred. More than this, no loan than t-0,000 in- oculations with vaccine imported from France, have been made by the native physicians of the country, u ho have been instructed In it# use by the faculty of the Institute, which workfy supplies them with tbo necessary vaccine matter. All thla, however, did not satisfy the ambitious. Dr. Calmette, who, slier close and persistent Investigation, has discov- ered a medicament which to at onoe pre- ventive and curative, as n-gards the bite of the serpenl naja, a Venomous reptile found lu India, Cochin China and Too- qain, the bite of which reus*- certain and agonising death to man within from two to three boors after iU Infliction. How vitally important 1* the discovery wUl be understood, when the statement Is made that lor years past not Ice* than 1A.OOJ human brings have annually died lbs aw- ful death which bos, heretofore, inevita- bly followed the bite of this reptile. Paul De Babsac. 

> advertised than anything ate. These two articles srs bought chiefly by women, end women have a grant gift of faith- Whan a man has the vlrtoo of some stuff flung In his face at every tarn by land and ass, be oon- cludoa. In tbs hardness of his heart, that it to rubbish; but a woman cannot rest until she has tried it, and bo tbs Basra* of tbs advertise* are not spread In her sight In vain. Tbs assanee of good soap-making, apart from the oss of good matertola, oonstota In getting the right proportions of alkali and acid so that they exactly neutralise each other. I An exoeaa of alkali makes the soap too strong and therefore Irritating; while on excess of acid—that to, of fat—makes It ran old. This to true of all soaps; they ora all made upon essentially the aome.prin- ciple-. Any that claim superior merit from being made on a special principle, different from that of other soepa, do so under false pretenses. The main Ingredi- ents ora not merely mixed—they an chem- ically combined, and therefore mast al- ways preserve the same proportions. I The beat soap to made rrom animal fat, beef and mutton. Many other >ubetancas are used, and chiefly the vegetable olio- such as coooanut oil, eotton-soed oil, and mb forth; but thee* have oertafe diasdvan- tage*. For Instance, coooanut oil requires larger proportion of alkali, which 

Jeff Davis was antqua. Nature eras bountiful with gave him a lai kind heart, m 
. A"~ Iftraygys 1 gSK5iMS5a»taFaa head and front of a rebellion ha iffsatead 7JM. MB. tai*.p. m.: U»Zffbt. himself to hta fallow cltlaene the pereoat- . P^iarraia. -so RmwaM. fleatlon of an Idea, tofctah, being material- Leave FtoiafleM at MR. •». AM. :.■«*. * <*“ toed, meant the eenderlng of thavewnblla ■£.» ‘12£ Bo significant waa his treachery that ha fjfti1uV*2? if* tffimFtht”^V lf.ldb 

all iU reeling toward the people of the Booth. The man, * Cper aasertlng th re obliterated the 111 feeling of the South toward tba North, tails a Ih to 

makes the This to 

Tescberofphysiology-What Ingredient which is highly roarnlial in the compoai- tion of the human body docs augur pos- sess? Pupils (in one vo.eeI- Saud.-- Pharmscvu tJcoJ Era. 
well. haa not got any appetite, and he com- plains of headache ana general debility.” “ My drar madaine, tbo beet thing to to try a simple household remedy." •• Whet house ho Id rented jr do you »ug- gcat, doctor?" - Deprive him of hi* latch-key so he will bo obliged to slay at home alter dark." — Tuxas bitting a. 

OUR LET1EH tnoH PARIS. 
Orarlhras • 

(Copyright. 1ML) flpaclal Correapoadence. Pams, March 7.-Thc overthrow of the ministry of M. d* Freyclnet, perhaps makes timely a brief description of a aquae witnessed In the Chamber of Depu- ties. on one of the occasions when the Ex- President of the Council of MInborn, acting in his capacity as Minister of War, was present to watch the pragmas of military legislation. The business before the body at the moment was the consideration of a rropoalllon to appropriate a considerable • am of money for the manufacture of Add ordnance. I town in tba back tiers of the extreme left there was momentarily, a vast deal of whispering, rattling of papers and portentous wagging of heads. Evidently, the Opposition was to make one more at- tack upon the Government- Tba rain beat drearily aga.net the windows of the Fa lata-Bourbon, and gathering dark urea was suggesting the turning on of the lights, when, from tbs midst of the Monarchists, there arose a deputy, who, after s word or two of consultation with h|s royalist eon (rare*, strode Into the faint light, out of the deep obscurity by which ho had been surrounded, and deliberately made hta square-shouldered way toward the tribune. Arrived there, the deputy gravely bowed to President Floquet, and then slowly turned and faced M. De Frvycinet. That th* man from L* Vendee was in deadly earnest—too much so, Indeed, for the good of hto Causa—waa not long left In doubt. He sneered at the Republic, derided IU mloUUra, Jeered at IU conduct of foreign affairs and made a scoff of Ms domestic policies. He shook hta formidable mass of hair, aed clenched hto big fUU as, always glaring el the tranquilly observant War Minister, bexhundered oat in peroration: “Tour Ministry lu so It* God through Hto church in France; yet your government demands that Catholic Frenchmen shall vote away tbalr money, their Uvw; and, perhaps, those of their sons In defense o4 of those who persecute and wrongfully you think, as did an offl- • of jnura, (M. Oliivtor), test, in tba hour of supreme danger, It will be enough to assume the poopU that ■ Pranoa marches to tba frontier with a tight heart?' ’• The Vendeen has gone too far! Tba lqu<1 murmurs of the Republicans sr* In- termingled with the half-suppressed curse* of tbo Buona par lists, who do not half like that stinging defence to the last war minister of Napoleon 11L But, little recks the Vcndean, a bo leaves tba tribune with an expremion on bto face which aaya to Imperialist and Republican, alike, os plainly as did Mercutio to the Montagnas and Capo lets, "A plague o’ both your houses!” Whan M. Do Frayelnct, who, through- at the sitting, has remained almost os 

strayed by f of the Benedictines in the ancient Nor- Fscamp, the •• Flsci Cam- pus" of the Romans. It was destroyed by he Norsemen when they ravaged that port of Prance, but was rebuilt In the Twelfth eentnrj. This monastery stood until the terrible year of 17W2, when de slructlon again overlook It and only the majestic church attached to it was as rod. Many years previously, in 1510, the manufacture of the well-known "Bene- dictine ’’ had been sot on foot. One of the Abbots of Fecamp, Antoine If., Id that year charged the pious monk and skilful Bernard VlncaUi, 
dot* to the malaria from the marshes round the sbby. Vince 111 waa so success- ful, It la aald, that thenceforth tbs malaria oe*a*d to be foarod. The liquor which he distilled proved almost life-giving In Us properties, restoring those stricken with fever and ague to renewed vigor and act- ing aa a preservative against disease. The liqueur for a time was only known within the abbey precincts, until King Francis I. bad it brought to hto notloe during a visit to Fecamp. King Francis waa ao delighted with the delicate flavor of It, we arr told, that he bad Antoine II. mode • cardinal. Tbe fiqoeor honcctorlb become fashionable simong tbe grand seigneurs of France, and oontlnued ao until the time of tbe greet revolution, when abbey and monks all were swept away, and tbe famous •• Benedictine," aa a liqueur of tbe hated aristocracy, come under tbe ban.—London Graphic. 

out • imperturbable oa a atone i passable aa fate. Anally a the government, ho m m* the Incarna- tion of I® KepuMlque Fraacalae. Ctalm, urageous, abundantly self-confident, 

Fulton County jalL Jailor Miller opened the door, and a strong, nigged man came in. There was a haggard look of sadness on tbs poor fallow’s foes. It waa Jim Weaaon, the moonshiner who escaped from th* Fulton County Jail a week ago to go borne to see hto sick baby. '* I'm sorry, Mr. Miller," tbe poor fellow ■aid, in a broken vote, *' I hope yon and Oep’n Morrow don't care, but I heard th* baby »• H* brushed a tear sway, and stopped a moment until hto lip* quit quivering so, and went on: “I hoard the baby was sick, and I thought about my wits watuhin’ of it at homo, and I Just had to go. I was sorry, an* I wrote yoa I'd eom* bask. An' I done It. They done burled tbe baby an’ I come hack, an’ I hop* you ain’t mad.” Captain Miller did not—be oould not utter a word of reproach to tb* heart- broken fellow. There waa a touch of human natsre about It, that mod* tb* big, strong Jailer foel more like weeping than scolding. •• I’m glad you have oom* bock, Jim," ■old he.—Atlanta Constitution. 

notion aa tbs choicest phrases in their vo- 
pioyed for quite the opposite purpoe* by other peoples. One of the moat familiar and most ooveted phraeea of endearment among tbs French, for iastaoo*. to " my little pig;’’ and •• my little pappy dog » to Joo much appreciated. When a French husband calls hto wife •aeat "she does not fly into a passion of English-speaking 

undoubted patriot, briefly speak* as fol- lows: M. C. Pratident -The proportion now before th* Chamber to of th* simplest character. It oaUs for no oratorical dto- piey; nor can Its merit be bur tod beneath VMbr.gr The present Government, in i of the public 

On the other bend. If he were to csdl her t "dock," as the American husband might hto wif*. she would be vary much 

not seek to involve the I “ si liter light 

Not long ego, in Oermany, totters written by the late Count von Moltke to hto be- trothed were published. In these the grant soldier frequently oaltod the tody -m* nttia kernel of eofl**. "-Youth's 

noticeably the rone, as many laundreseaa and bouscwlvtu have dtocovured. with some much advertised washing soaps which am made from eotton-soed oil. Leaving these aside, however, and confln- togouraalree to the soap made entirely from fat, the process of man a fact ora as earriod out In a first-obwa English factory divides Itself into two n (1) Tbe preparation of tbo fat, and (S) Its conversion into soap. fa the first place the fat la obtained from three different snare* and In three eorraopondlng qualities. Th* come fresh from tbe cattle market*, the second to extracted from bone*, and the third from kitchen re fas*. That from tbe c*Ulc market* Is delivered In sacks, and Includ** both fine snd ooarae fat of various qualities Joat as it to cut from tbe careOWN. In the caee of tbe mutton fat, all of it. even to tb* finest suet, U turned Into soap; but with beef that to no longer the cos* A better market now obtained for the finer kinds of edible beef fat. Tbe second heat to similarly melted 
with tbe mutton fat la nard for aoap. Upon arrival, then, the fat to Aral sorted into different qualities and then boiled down Into tallow in large copper pans, which hold about twenty-five C"L In the prod*# of boiling tbe Impurities sink tbe bottom and are rsmovol, being afterward pressed In to cakca, commercially known aa graves, and to used for making dog biscuits, for feeding pheasants and other fowls. Tbe dear tallow to pumped out end either run Into settling tanks or blown ova hot into tbe soap factory vr. this stag* It to a rlear transparent liquid of a greenUh color, turning, aa It cools and solidlflcn, to an opaqae sab- stano* varying from pur* whit* to brown, according to quality. This department of ip factory to not tb* cleanest place In world being, in fact, a marvel of groaelneee; but there to little or noon* pleasant smell, beesns* tb* fumes given off from the boiling pans are mode U> paea down again and through tbe furnace, in which they arc antlrnly consumed. Aa for the bones, the fat to extracted by boiling in water -but In some works benxine to employed—and tb* bon** tb*me*lrae ora aftoward ground into manure. Nothing 
In following the material so obtained Into th* soap-making dapartm*ut and seeing It converted Into soap, It will be enough to taka as an example only tb* beet. Hera then, to e quantity of per- fectly pure mutton fat- It to pumped into an immense tank, called a copper beoauee mad* of Iron, and holding from on* to a hundred ton*. Into tbo seme tank a defi- nite quantity of caustic soda dissolved In water to run. This to technically called " eoep-leca," and tb* two era bolted, to- 

On tba addition of some common salt tb* aoap rises u> tba surface, leaving tb* tea below. They are now what to called “spent;” they have given r.p tbelr alkali and contain glycerin* Instead. They are run off and th* glycerine subsequently ex- tracted. In tb* copper the process to re- pealed; more tee are added and boiled until tbe caustic to in excess. At thta stage th* aoap is said to b* •* flnlah*d on strength." On* mow process gives tba final touch, and upon It depend* tba soo- ooaa of tbe batch. Water and some other things ar* added, and tb* whole proceed- ing to conducted by tbe hand of the master eoapmaker, aa it require# a knowledge which only axporlonoe oan give to leave tba aoep in such a condition that It will, after raating, beoome absolutely pure. All through the condition of tb* aoap to tested eolely by the tongue. After " fin- ishing" tbe brew stands for a time vary- ing from three days to a weak, and to then run off into Iron framoa, tq which it solid- lfte into Urge slabs. These or* cut with a wire, like cbeaae, into ban, and tb* thing to oom piste. The raull to aoap of a del lost* primrose cote, with R firm, dry ■urfeos and a flaa semi-transparent groin. —«t Jamas’ Budget. 

edition to perhaps the beet known, but tbe “ BUbope’ Ditto ” to equally deserving of •tody by those Interested in bibliography. Bamo*l Hatch!neon, of Charleston, Mesa, was possessed in 1T7S of a copy of tbs Issue, so sailed on account of 11* being tb* translation done by eight hi*bop* In tb* reign of Qeeea Elisabeth, and hto dee- sendant* own H now. Christopher Borhar, of London, was the printer, and black totur-praae, marginal note* and 

A V*ta|a* ctofMUw. Why did yon preach bo long this morning, Brother WindwT' asked a friend of th* minister, after the people had dto- 

rn 1 hod talked aa long aa 1 ought to, and anw that tbe people wera becoming tired and atepy and a little oroea, I found that I hadn’t said anything, so I began again."— Pharmaeeutieai Era. 

t at twilight dim: 

telllgent observer of affaire. That there ora significant man in the Booth who re- gret tb* lot* d totarbanoe, ye*. Bom them ora wte enough to n _ it on brood grounds, but a grant majority ragret It beoaam it foiled. Tba woman of tb* Boath prior to the war of tb* rebellion were insolent In manifestation of on cealed hate to tba m«n and women of tbe North. Daring th* war with devotion, s*lf sacrifte. In suffering, with d**olatlon about them, they were ministering angels to tbelr fotbera, b ns bands, broth are, lover., iom, and now that tb* woj to ended. In thousands sod thousands of Instances, tbelr home* destroyed, tbelr fortunes swept by th* wind of flam* into nothings ras, literally beggared, they f*«l the mortification and tb* humiliation of d*f*ut, and warm within their breasts a hatred mad* kraner by their foi Talk with Southern Udte, meet t socially, and discuss with them the a Bairs of th* put and tb* present and oom* to any othar honest conclusion If yoa ot Corporal Tanner ■ truck th* nail of sentiment on IU head when b* said: "I wvuld not walk in Jeff Davis's fansral p?oo**sloa, for X can never forget the crime of the century, ihtf starving of Unfbn soldier* who wera in Confederal* prisons, hot I weald bora my heed at the grave of Btonewmll Jackson, whoa* guns shot off my legs." It would be absurd to Insist that toward Jefleraoa Davis, who woe tb* lnsplrer, th* stirrer up, tb* f omen ter. tb* CTVll Instigator of treason and rebellion, there was entertained th* ■am* fsaMng of pity, of cordial, unfeigned forgivensss that we* fait toward Lra and Jackson and th* rat who fought b*cnua* of loyalty to titer But**. tub jure davu rtrwnaAX. Well, Jeff I>avto died. Being dead, It woe neoeeaary to bury him, and IsiUnliy, for raaaona very well understood, certain newspaper began a hypocritical whin* of frat*rnality, and suggested that tbe Grand Army of tb* Republic Join In th* funeral procession. Had these men, member* of tb* Oread Army, raktomU of tbe city In which tb* procemion was to be, seen fit, as friends and acqualnUnoea of the 1st* Mr. Davis, to Join with respectful sympathy in tbe grief of th* family, all right, bat as Grand Army m*n to Join in tb* procession, oe- tcnelbly to honor, not of the dtisen Dari# but of th* leu President of the Confederacy, the arch traitor, tba one unpardoned rebel, would be an insult to their comrades not soon to he forgotten or forgiven. Not so, yon aay? Ite us sen. One llns arttlaa the entire controversy. 1 insist that Jefferson Davis waa buried aa th* representative of tb* InU Confederacy, and that th* last Oct in the drams waa mad* conspicuous by hto connection with tb* great treason of tbe nineteenth oentury. In a very well told story In a New York paper, I found this 
parpen- mediately to tbe right, the Confederate flag In which tb* coffin bad been wrapped was removed, the slab wa* screwed light, and tb* dead sold tar hod found hto tem- porary rating plsoa." Am I right or am I wrong? How would it hare looked had th* Grand Army of the Republic followed tb* Confederate flog? They bed followed It on borer back and followed ft on foot, over froten mountains and through pois- onous vale#.along snow capped rldgwa, and through foot sinking * warn pa and marshes. They hod chased It with wljd hallo and onion cry, but they had novo* expected to follow it with reapeet, with honor, with sympathy. It waa in extreme bod ta*t* to wrap tb* coffin of JcSereon Davis In a Confedorate flag, hot that’s their business, not oars. It was tbe very acme of foolish obstinacy to, so to speak, flaunt that whipped emblem of a do* 

pbast nation, but it was a matter otteate, and tbo** who are responsible for It *re welcome to all tb* good It doe* them. dom't wout about the FIAO. If you want to know whether the old flag to respected and tb* Confederate flog despised; If yoa car* to appreciate abso- lutely th* feeling of tb* people—not tbe •poutera, not th* aanaetlonal editors, not tb* hirelings, but th* people, th* solid, homely, taoo**t-thin king, bearty-thlnk- ,n« paople-go through New England and talk with tb* tanner*. Go Into tb* in- terior of New York State and listen to th* comment*. Tak* a trip through the teaming W*st and follow th* railway track into tba extreme baycrnd, mingle with tb* votes, show them this story of Jefferson Dev la, read to them tbe ridica- k>os *ulogte aa to hto motives and the bombastlo prates awarded him by silly writer* at the North-then you will get 

print oolumns after oolnmns of oology, and then puli oat tba shirt stained with the Ilf* blood of « farn»«r'a boy. Taka the two, oa« la Oh* bond aod ous in the other, and you will hav* a conflagration toopto who are qalek everlastingly prating Urn bloody shin m utilise the Confederate flag.* The lai *( Jefferson Dari* la a qate, raapeetful, ettlaan, attended way, would have he* a a tribute to th* p*ooa •gainst which ho fought, bat whleh bo and hto gladly availed themeelvea ot when It was obtained. Tbs ft* an tinge and the lean tinge fndelged fa by hto super-ear- vteabi* friends at tb* North, ate th* ed- itorial suggestions made Concerning the Grand Army ot the Republic, and its failure to follow the Confederal* flag have started anew a dtoensatei whteL ought. In t bra* day* of oouradtolty to be sA Impossibility. Joan Howard, Ja. Am..-, oooumpt (o'.ooqMW bn- 
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liinc lioadH, liouHefurii 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

llARUYARE, ri.C.MKISG, 
AND SHE ITT METAL DORK. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 BAST rRONT ST. 

tiW>n»H. ■ IMIUvr. 
N0UHI3EINQ THE ROOTS 

"With nar.iolpl-.'j aulnlr-e 
and Qlycerlne 

HAIR TONIC 
WUl Urlug a In *o rf.nf grnwtt of huir. 

59 Cents a Dottle. 

Sold Only At 
L. W. RANDOLPH'S 

City Pk Armory, 
21 w« From 8t. riAlnlleld, K J. 

Certificate of Seductioi ofCipitil Sttck 

ttS*KJHoySSSAgi jffii 

°fcS2ga«i^rg-L raw,- 
ZWvSh'&l.r,Lw-S,K77nS 
Vk&rtusriSJsn M 

°MF«= March. 

each acknowlcdga that Uwy olgnad th* aamm “ “* "" tTr-. inn. 
'siSfVtf&ar&v*- 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furbished with every mqimiio. 

20 NORTH AVENtK. 
PLAlflnflU), x. i. 

Oct-Ay I. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent’s Fnrnishingi 

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 
4« Wert Fr»Al Slrrrt. 

am -ud tui.in.ou. Hjn r.A D-k, 

goal U 
E. H. HOLMES, (M-alrr Bra tjAAlity 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kelt ronMAiiUv on hand. 

Offlir, 27 N'ortJ) Arrnoe with W. A H. Yah!, I* Ma.Uaot Atibuo, l^i;i Kte,- Irie Light Station O-A-l.r 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

U*t.Ay1. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
Ctortran W.wh a fltwclally. n«euilag and H*^Oir1ng. Lratlua* Ctooka Altered sad Ho- 

"*Ko. l EAST FOTJKTH ST 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealer* la 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4X to 60 I'rtk avenue. 

W« arc now prepared with our Increase*’ facililie*. (having ;<urchased the caletniv* I yar.1, of Mcmv#, A. D. Cook A Bro.X't- promptly fill all order# and solicit your pal- ronage. 
EOICS, RUNYON & CO. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Era examined fie*. |B Pork Arenac. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J/ 
Is now receiving depodUi 
parable on demand, with 
Intercut at the rate of three 
(5) i»or cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annuallv. 

InU-rrst raid on all Deposits. 

TO THE PUBLIC 1 
Harm* purrkaMA I 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prcidont WILLIAM WHITE, Vfcv ITudtkinL NATHAN HARPER, “ « | ELIAS II IMPE, TrcAAnrcr.    OrtJ-ir 
MHLFORD ESTIL, 

BOOKSELLER 
. —A_m— 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. u Park Avenue, 
l Plalnlleld, • New Jersey. 

VMKRICAN STEAM LAUNDRY Mr- Leal’B.^C„h.^1 f°r ^ prrpared tndoall laundry work Is the •t and moat approved mrthoda. ><■ m«*t o«rttl> fabric* are very often  by Impr.fiH-r tom.il.-rlng, Larcrurtalnsrxffn- ■ahc<t c«iunl t*< n^w My wagon* will rail foi end JleJIv.T all goods lu th* city or suburb nvofrUm. 
American Steam laundry, 

14 KAflT FBOMT flTHBST. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
-noruiTO# or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front hl_ np;taaltr Modi win Arr. 
Telephone Coll Mo. 2«. C.ra-bra fur "uMInip^^ruBorata sad prlvmU 

Ugbt carriage* of all UracrlpOona fur 

Boarded Ho rare IWrlvf HeWLCflfo. 

ICE 
TIER'S 

CREAM PARI.OR 1 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
UMMrai Agent for tb* 

tillable Ufc Assurance Society, 
l» llroodway, Hrw Ttok. 

cull yo«r attaotloo to tb* » ytui 
IimEMNITY BONDS 

law rad by that Bnolety. (kna foe circular 
1 Eaxt Fruul 8trot. 

AccMeat and Fir* In.uranc*. Oct. IW 

NO. 18 PARK AVZNUX 
PlAlnOcld, N. J. 

Thi. rAi.hllAhinrni la now open to the pnlillc, who mrr AMmro.1 that no 

.r. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate and Insurance 

Ife. 4» NORTH AVKM’E. 
Mae Stone Flagging, Etc. 

Or.A-ITT. 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

coni 
of Ulrlr WWW ■■ 

TTIONERY 

Bo. 7 Baht Fmomt dram. 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

Brtww—Mi* OM He. Com malm, 
mner AAT.AUAn.il ia WnlVnen OauA.It. 
MARSH, AYERS & CO, 

I—>m« .a. I. 
WALL PAPERS. 

no. m ■in non i 
C. W. REAMER, . 17 UBERTT ST. 

L CABINETMAKER. Pumtture Packed A BhlpMd. 

Monday, September 14.1801. rlroulors oad to format loo apply to th* 
JOHN LEAL* tflcramd Flace. FtolaBrk). N. 

principal. 
OctA-Irr; 

JOHN E. BEEKbOWER. 1’rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR., CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAIKF1XLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Permanent and Tronalrnt Ourats. 

d liilllurdn A t f ticlird Us *ud 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wooil Floorln|t« Mould- 

InffM, Window Frmiues. 
Turning’ and ScrcU Sawing 

Steam Kiln Drtcil Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bmt An. rlAAA from UrnHn, AAM. 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. lthehame. AgH., tO nKOADWAT. On. 7-y 
Xrofcssional if aids. 

yflLLIAM j 

“°°'7 “ J ACKflOM A CODDIKOTO*, 

Q04.5-T1. 
V ELBOW BUNTOb, 

^yiiJJAW C. Mod.CUB, 
ONiMMk 

'sJBSr1 
Court 

. Plainheld, S 
LBS A.BKBl), 

COUTtSELLOB AT LAW. 
OrtUrv 

y A. DSRHAB, 
Clril Enyintr and Sarrtjor. 

■O. 1 PARK ilDDI. PLAURlILO. A 
nnAwlwAAllUWAipAM, 


